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New electric customers

was unaware that there was a
farmstead which was not and
ne ver had been hooked up to
their public utility, .

"If you don't know about it,
you can't do anything," Wccmes
said.

A few weeks back, the Spin-
himes decided that it was time to
become customers of the electric
service.

"People keep asking us why
we decided to get electricity
after all these years," Mary

irne said.

Also, acl as a go-between for
community pograrns; keep a showcase
filled wit.h student collections; order
magazines andkeep in place, and file
pa..o;;t magazines in sorage: keep current
bulletin boards: various other duties
around lhc school; some in-house day
care when needed: and read books in
any spare time,

"Even t.hrough there is much more
to this job than anyone could have told
me about, I love bcinga librarian,"
said Mrs. Brown, who is in her third
year as the media specialist at
Bluebonnet.

The Ihroe deal wilh a wide range of
abilities and inlel'CSlB in !heir S(udenlS.

"Sometimes you have :J fourth
grader who is inexperienced in reading
with an inability 10 maw:r skills," Mrs.

Intermediate P claUst
Bera 8oyd.R .muy Shook:.and Patti Brown are tbe media specia:lists at West Central, Shirley
and Bluebonnet InCl211Ediat.e schools in Hereford, They cany out a wide ran. of rcspoasibilitie .
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[)I.·.. I Smith COli III y Conuuission-

cr Johnny 1"IIIi,IIII, Precinct 4,
announced lndu), Ihal he will he a
caullidatt· for rcclc '11011 ill the
March IX'IIHlI:ratir Primary,

Lathurn, a 49·Yl'ar-old fanner·
rancher, will complete his first term
on the county comm ission in I 99().
I k has been a rcxutcm of I,he county
since lY.'\ I .

tatham is the second comrnisio-
ncr candidate 10 maker an early
a111lounCCIIIC1i1. l.upc Chavez
announced last Sun{wy as a candi-
dare for Pr('t' inrt '1. The filing dale
wuh the county charrmcn sums
Ik'(. ,~and ends Jan, 2. Helen Rose
IS the IkfllOl:mlll Party chairman.
and {'Olllllt' ~k(jtll is the Rcpubli-
I, un cuumnry chainnan.

Willie serving as commissioner.
'.alhalll has also been numcd as u
rq!II)1wl director 01 the Pallhandle
('OIlIIIHlIlIly Services, it Juvenile
Buard director, and chairman of the
lux Ahat -mcnt Board.

JOHNNY LATIIAM
Latham and IllS wife, Joan-a

reacher at Aikman, live two miles
north of Hereford and have five
children with 0111.' still living at
horne. l.atharn is a Hereford High
graduate and uucndcd Texas Tech
for two ycur-,

Turrent-ne w- I
eeknewterm

Deaf Smith County Justice 01 the
I'c;ln· Juhnnrr Turrentine h,l~
,\I II Ie 11II1\"I.'d hn uucntion to sed, a
\\'llJIHI 111m 'car Il'nn as justin' oj
Ihl' I,,'al'c.

She wrl I he running for r c-
clccuun 'iUhJlTI 10 the 1JI.'I\1ocr,IlIc
IK Io.l' I.

Turn-nunc .,l1Ill·d that it has bee II
a "pleasure to serve the people"
dunn' hCI fi rxt term or of lice.

III a Iorm a I announccmcn [
l'(!lln·ming her dccisioll 10 seck
IIIhl'e, Turrentine wrote:

"My primary objective durinl-!
this term of scrv i,n' was 10 Irca I. all
partfl'~ lind problems with IHll'OIHIi·
I ional falfl1(''i:-'

"An ()!WfI door puluy alld
willingnc:« III 11,.1\.'1110 all problems
~I ill remain the Upillost importance

Herd 36"
DUm.' I

.-

.lOIiNNIE TlIWRENTINE

10 me as Justin' (If I Ill· 1\'01c(: of
Deaf Sill ith County.'

Spinhirnes exchange windcharger for electric line
8y KAY .'Jlt:CK

Staff Writer
Joe Spinhime remembers the

sod wars when cauleman faced
off against farmer.

He also remembers the day
his home was first hooked up 10
electric service, but then his two
and a half year-old grandson
should remember that eV('111.

It just happened last mon th.
The windchurgcr which

supplied Joe and Mary Spin-
hirnc's farm home with electrici-
ty since 1949 is still c.:hugging
away in the field behind their
house. Now, they can enjoy the
thump of its steady rhythm with
peace of mind. It's no longer a
major disaster if the <lging
wi ndc hargcr should tkl' ide to
demand retirement.

Nut many people, in 19H9,
reach the age of 71} without
having ever received or paid a
bill. for electric usage in their I

home. Joe Spinhirnc hears that
distinction. It wasn't until late in
October that the elderly couple
officially became customers of
the Ocaf Smith Electric Cooper-
ative. .

"I've been lost .lo; heck out in
that country," Pat Reily of the
Soil Conservation Service office
told me before I began the
journey to locate the Spinhirnc
farm..

Despite an excellent map
provided by Tom WCCIII(,S, are a
manager for Deaf Smith Electric
Coopcrauve, Reily's words
proved to be prophetic. I was
"lost as heck" before I stopped to
ask directions of a neighhor 11.1>

he worked along the roadside.
He pointed me in the general
direction and told me to look for
a windcharger.

"It's the only one in the
country," he said.

He was right. It was the wind-
charger, standing head and
shoulders above the rest or the

I
j --

For the first time ever, the rural home of Joe and Mary Spinhirnc-vpicturcd above-- is now
equipped with the commercial electric service of Deaf Smith Electric Cooperative. The
same windchargcr had provided electricity for the home from 1949 until it w a s hooked up
1.0 electric service lute last month.

home site, which finally led me
to the Spinhimc home.

If there had been a river to go
over lind woods 10 travel thro-
ugh, I would have relt ':t., ,f I was
In thc middle 01 a ,'hildren's
nursery S()Ilf.!;. The Spinhimes
certainly live in the country.
Their house is in Oldham Coun-
ty, southwest of Vcgu, less than
a mile from the northern Deaf
Sm ith County line.

Wuh all the dirt roads and
horne sites scaucrcd hcrcaflll
there, it's not surprising Lhm
Deaf Sill ith Electric Cooper alive

The answer was simple. The
lunn where they live is home.

"We're going to keep Hving
here as long as we are able," the
ctdcrly wnman said. .,

Commercial electricity was
yet another key to continued
independence. Before hooking
up to electric service, the couple
h:ld all entirely different outlook
cone .rmn , the operation of their
windchargcr. H, at any time, the
Spinhirnc's windcharger had
decided that 40 years was long

(St't' SPINIURNE, PaKe JA)

Intermediate specialis s deal
with variety of student needs

Chin _. day ot reckoning Is
"",nl··PII- SA

•-ay 'ea lineS
are SC'_ duled

arly deadline!! have been
estahlishrd (or news and advertising
for Th:luk..llliving week by !he
lIerrtord Ur nd,

ThunL. ,givlng Day il one of the
days li's!\'d by the Brand ror not
publi.hil1': a newspaper. The Brand
will prilll a combined ediUon on
Wcdne8da)'. Nov. 22, nd the Brand
offioc!! will be closed on'TlwtkJgi.ving
OilY·

The Brand's next ediUon after
Wcdnesda.y will be on En 'I, Nov,
24. The c med ~venisin deadline
for the Nov, 24 luue will be at S p.m.

on Nov. 22, and di.'iplay advertising fOJ
thai. edition should be submitted by
noon on Nov. 22.

For the Nov. 26 cditioo, display
advenisin should be ubmiUed no
I ter l!han 10 I.m.on Nov. 24. In all
ca!ICS, display and c1allsificdadverlis-
ing hould be submitted as early as
pos.lliblc to ensure publication.

Deadlines for non-urgent. news
items for the Friday and Sunday papers
i S p.m. Tuesday unle earlier
deadline! hold prec.cdenL News ilem!l
should be ubmitled _ carl)! all
possible 10 ensure publication.

By JOHN nROOKS
Managing Editor

A media specialist has 10 be more
than someo r who stamps hooks and
checks the", out of a school library. ,

Just ask Rosemary Shook, Paul
Brown or Bern Buyd, the media
specialists at Hereford's three
intcrmediate (fourth through six th
grades) schools.

"We don't deal with just. books,"
said Mrs. Boyd, media specialist at
West Central School. "We're
administrators, manage budgets, have
10 be mechanics, teachers, counselors
and confidants."

Mrs. Brown, media specialist at
Bluebonnc&.InlelTncdialC School, liscc.d
Hjusta few of the things we do !ada),. "
The list is over five inches long,

double-spaced on a typewriter, B 'suJC'j
ordering, preparing and processing
hooks. Mro;, Brown and the others:

Keep inventory of TVs, VCRs, film
and slide projectors. cassettes.
headphones, Jocks and cart" and check
out same; keep lip with rep•.lirs from
burned-out bulbs on; file current
catalogs; keep a teacher resource
center tilled with books, records, tapes,
filmstrips and other supplies;

Also, keep the laminator ready to
usc and filled with film; teach skills 10
fnurth, fifth and sixth grade students:
introduce the library to K-5 students
and have sloryLime: order films for the
year for lCaChcrs,distribute them when
they corne in and send them bilCk when
they are due:

Boyd said. "You have lO find
something for them that is challenging
bUI not too di fficult for 111(,'m. Some of
them can't read longer books, and
some arc just on the brink of getting
rid of picture hooks,

"Then you have some uudcms who
arc rcallv surxr fC'ad(,N :m,1 vou have
to keep looking for something
challcnging 10 them."

Mrs. Boyd said she wants to
"develop the skills and desires
necessary for the children to become
independent and lifelong users of
libraries alld 10 foster the joy of
reading so that (l1('Y might become
lifelung readers.

"It is a rewarding experience 10 soc
and hem expressions from children
who have fouml that extra-good story
which captivated them and caused
thrill nul to SIUP reading until the book
was finished."

Mrs. Boyd said the media
spcciahstx have In work hllnd-in-hand
to encourage duldren to read for
pleasure and for Information.

"Each lihrary skill which (leach in
the library is an essential element of
(he curriculum and a.reinforcement of
the skills taught in the classroom.
Teachers know the abilities of Ihc
studcnl" while I .know !he selection of
books, Together we make a team: the
child, the lea her and I,~

Mrs, Shook also lists, her main
, objective, Leaching ".Iibrary skUls

necessary for these kids lOfunction in
ocicty." But shc spends most of her

time unlOCking Ihc doors 10knowkdp
for her swdcnls. .

"I cannot give them all the answcn
they will need hecause I don"' know
the que.~Lionslhey will have 10 y'*'l
from now," Mrs. Shook ·d. "I can
only teach them to rmd lhetr own
anwer ..

"My .!IOCOOdobjcc&j,ye mID'"
Media ecnle.r an invilina _
comfortable aun~ to enjoy. One
kid said 'U' Iikc - '-n-IOOnnfml'L'
It is in a way. You don't "ve_
(
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1'()II"()H'S NO II' '\':\1\ 1.11,'1.

Alt'll.:n l.rn ...ll'lI! wuuld \,1.\ 111>.,1' "Ihl'

~rl'alllll~kl~l'llt III} Ilk '1111\ \\',11"

ago. 1',II1~ll:1II "1~lIl'd a kll"1 1IIt:"1'
Prrxuk-nt l-rauk hu J) HoI, "'l'W II 111~d
lh: Uuued ~t;,Ill.'" !!!lWnlllll'IIII1I\\lI"'d

III 1111''''ar rr ...4:~trlh f\1I1 IlIrH' I>.,I'
'ocl\J rcavou all (;nlll.1I1 \ alrl',Hh

had 1'I\'~lln Ih 11\1111 lor III,· .uunu,
boruh. I hl' ,,'('nlHI Itt IW\l .u tu Il"

B~ SID \JOOD'
/\1' I'.'l·"..fl·allll'l·...\, rill'!"

In II) N. mu, h (II III,' l' S ArIIl},

<uch OJ''' II ....:.v. u.uncd w uh l1la~l'
bclirvr l·:lIHHlIllIl.ld,· I" 11>.11blow v,
[n.IL·~...l:Iht.:kd .. l.urk ," "tk ...111:11 Wl'n'

.1l11lally hrl~1111"'11'k,
On January -I oj Ih.11 , r,If 1·1,·...\(1,·111

l-runk lm I). HI)o ...rvrlt ,\...(t)I1I...hL'l1
('oll,L!n'" hy a,,l.dll)!, In IIIl'f,'a ...,' Ih,'
IIIlillar hudgl'l. h;. ;111lJlIlH';lId III ':I,'
lulhon, War lou/llnlill I· wop ...' A lIev.
I lId ...lllubr lc ,'..,...1 \ l l ! \v Itl I 111 1h,'
"un IVOf" ul III,' (ilL".11 I kpf\''''1i III

could allonl one, tlllll h k ......lilllk....uul
hOI 11bcr ...·I

Into till'" f1:111hlllll)! \\ll\ld Oil 1.111
Ifl. Jl) \'I"';'lIkd Ih,' ,,\~,'dl,h '\111\"111 .• 111

liucr I>r(lIlIIl~I1..,111I ()II b(l,lId 1111\
lJfIlll'rallkd arl!val III l'I>. YIHk "",1\

1>"11,,,11 phy~I""'1 ['\,1,'1 ... 1\11111 t k holil'

1I1l111Il'IIItl\]\ncw-, 1111.11\' l'",\h'II( I>.luld
(If physu: .... The al'lIl1 h;ld 1....·(·0 'pili.
In a/I (;l'rlTlany.

By III).':hllall lhl' wi ml fral t1l'd Ihl'
week Iy rnccung III l.ltl' I'r IIKl'IO!!
Unrvcr ...lly phy"rl" 1:llIIII\ II t'l'CHlll'
~'al\,;HlI/l'd "11~l' :I ...Irrll·d lip nnt
trl·:II'.' .

1-.11'l'lI(' WlglI,'r hadn'l h vn Ihnt'.
Ill' wa ... III 11ll' 1I1I1\'('r,>,ly rnuuuury
wrth }alHldll'l'. Hut Ill' had hc.ml. Ik
told III'" tncnd 1."'0 SlIt"ld ....11(1wa '
mak' a bedside VI"II.

ay d $2,000
S/.llard and Wigllcr were Jewish

phY~Il·I"'I.'i.Along With uleiI Hungarian
,\ .umrymun, Edward Teller, they hat!
dl'uded to put WI ocean between
then», .lvcs and "dulC Hulcr, In Lime
11K' . would become kno .....n as "the
Illll1~ ..n ...n ~'onsplr;II')" . lor their Lapl'l,
III~ 'III).': IOsi"lt'nn' that their new
luuuclund heed the :.110111.

SlIlard rushed had.. 10 Columbia
t 'ruvcr-uy and a:-.I..l'dDr. lsidor Rabi
1(1 query ltalian Ellm:o l-enni, recent
I>.II Ilia 01 a Nllll('[ Prill'. whether a
....plrt uranium atom could produce i.I
dwln reaction, key to a bomb.

"NUL'i," Fermi replied. There wa ...
only :.I "remote possibility," perhap«
I()percent.

. "Icn percent IS not a remote
pm ...lhlhly II II III(';UIS we may die 01
II," !o.'lld R;lhl.

'.1he m'Ws sp.\\w.1 rupidly far beyund
lI!l' l'rtlll'l'lnn Nl'W York axis . In Puris,
1'1,'11(' Cuuc confirmed the German
r xpcnmcnt. l-rcnch sc icnusts took OUI
:1 p.urut nil uiomic energy, including
Pill' lor a bomb. Thc Dutch bought 50
1111\\ of uranium from the Belgian
( 'Oll~(), the world' s nchcst source, The
( ;crman ..rmy ordnance ucpanmcru
Ix' ~all ill v('slilo(aling "the uranium
problem.' ,

On March 16, Ferrm and George
I'{:gralll, a physidsl and dean of
graduatl' lal.:ultiesat Columbia, v Lsi~
thl' Navy [kpartmem in Wa ...hingtun.
They cxpl.uncd how uranium could
puvvihly "Irbcratc a million limes as
1I111l.'hcneruy p!.'r IX'Ulld as any known
l'\pIO\iw." The Navy, interested in
the phenomenon for submarine
pfOplIl~l(ln, .....ked them to Slay in
tuuch II advallt'l'd them $2,(XX) . not
quur threl' Ohlxmohilc» ' fur lunhcr
rc search.

William Amokl,wl Americun
biologist, wal ..studying under Bohr in

opcnhagen where lh splitting of a
uranium atom by Germans Ouo Hahn
and Fritz Slr.lssmani in December had
been durliculCd two weeks later. U
recalled the name for division of
bact 'ria. Binary fission. H' named
alom-splining nuclear rissiun.

By whatever name, Lh~ Hungarian
cunspiru, ..:y and Szilanl in paruculer
were chilled at the thought of Nazism
unlocking the mom first. Fission was
no longer just a sci em; fic Holy Grail.
The U.·. government must· do
something. Hut the immodest Szilard
had the mod 'sty to apprccune that an
unknown Hungarian lacked the
mcgatonnagc to press urgency on
Washington, Who did'?

A lbcrt Ei nstc i n.

The German CIl1 igee with the
hurricane-blown hairstyle was
probably the world's best-known
screruixt, AmI Szilard knew he was an
acquainumcc of Queen Eli1.abclh of
Belgium and its Congo uranium.
Szilard phoned Princeton where
Einstein was with the Institute for
Advanced Study. Einstein was
summering at a Dr. Moore's COllage
in Peconic, Long Island. On July 16
S/ilard, who didn't drive, set off wi III
Wigncr, who did, 10 find the reclusive
Einstein.

An aiomic bomb? "I n vee thought
uf ItILlI," said Einsticn. "I did not, in

. fad. orcscc that (atomic energy)
would he released in my lifetime. I
unly believed lhat it was theoretically
possible." The deviser of the core
formula of the utornic bomb, the
fateful c equals nld, had had his mind
on oLhcr cosmic mauers.

First grade winners at Northwest.
Winncrx among 1"II"t ~1:ldLT~ in the special reading month poster conrcst ut Northwest Primary
School included Lddll' ., rotrer, Mary Delgado and Johnny Lopez. The postcrx arc designed
10 cncnuragc children I( I read during November to develop a life-long apprcciarion of reading.

crac
olice

ing down
Czec

PRA(;tJE, ('/clhmlovakIJ (AP) .
111<lUS<Ulds of YOUf1 ' pt'(lpl . nil Fn (141y

IWTlCtl a memorial service lor a srudcru
killed by the Nw is :'i0 y~~r<;ago into
Ole largest anti -govcrnrncru rally in
more than 20 years.

Five hour.; later the cm:ll1oflY ended
in a bloody melee when club-
swinging riot pollt'c .llwdl'd
dcmonstrdtOrS uying It) man:h Irurn III .
memorial al. Vyschrad alhdral 10
doWTIIOWTIWeocesla'i Stjuarc. Atka ..t
13 were reported admiued In a l"ra~II~'
hospital.

Many of the deOlon!'.traIUf'i,
bleeding from blow"i by police, ned
down side strccts. WitJlCsses s~,id
score. of p:xlplc wercarrcstcd but they
did nOI have an e:wcl nllmber.

They also said poli e used tear gol'
to disLUrb marchers chanLing slogan ..
against the hard-line Communi,j
rcgime of party chief ~1jIos Jakes.

Reponcrs said ccns of thousands oj
•people were _al the rally. The Slal'
new asmcy CT'K C8timated the crowd
I U.ooo.

The memorial wall urgard:r.cd by 111l'
ofrlCiallIUderU' orpniz bon.in honor
of Czecb Rudenl Jan Oplew. run '11
dtm. an upiling SO ~ ago against
tbe Nazi occupation.

Durin lhe rally Ihc proteslCrs
shouted. "Dinosaun, rClign'" nd
"We wan, ~ and free election!'.!
CommuniJl8 gel out! d to one,..,y rulel"

It was the largest public prot.c...,
since August 1969, when crowds
gathered in downtown Prague a year
afler a Soviet-led invasion crushed the
liberal "Prague spring" led by
Alc~ander Dubcek, then Communist
Party ICJitdcr. .

In Bratiislava, the cap.IW of
Slovakia, about 500 sWdenlS walked
from Peace Square to Camenius
University and placed nowen w~erc
a young woman ~y wu. kil~
during the 1968 mvaslon. Police did
not in&.erfere.

Michael Schwarz, a sWT photogra-
phcr of the Atlanta Joumal-Constitu-
tion, told The Associated Press he
went with the crowd rrying to march
to Wenceslas Square bul wu bealen
nn thc head by pol icc lind chased
away.

••Many people were bleeding on
their faces," said Schwarz, who saw
about 12 ambulancelliaking people to
ho.-pitaJs. He also said he I8W atletit
three bu loads of reopIc being laken
away by ~ice. Polkc did not . -,. how
many arresu had been made.

.Schw.z"'ooe poIbman WIIIked
lip CD him IIIdlricd ID gI'Ib his cnea.
Anomer policeman came IIIdnn I
lhird one, '·1 rc:titcd.bu1 whenlw
how seriOOI they were, I let go," he
said.

The phoIographct_ d he was
chased way and hi. camera " ..
lhrown afler him down Ihe .eeL

or

Einstein preferred contacling a
Belgian cabinet member he knew
ruther liIan the queen. As a courtesy,
S~ihud said, they sh uld mW'k In the
SUiC Dcpl'tmalL If StulC didn't ~
in two weeks. Einstein would send his
lcner to Belgium.

S7.iliud said he would •'consult wiLh
friends more experienced in practical
things' back in Ncw York.

•'Tbe b..."I1hing kl 00." IX. AbDnb
Sachs counseled Szilard, was contact
FDR. Sachs, u financier, biologist and

- economist, had worked for ihree yCDni
in Roosc ...clt' s New Owl and was a
friend.

If Szilmd preferred someone other
than himself as a middlcmun, Sachs
suggeslCdKurl Compton, president or
M IT; Bernard Baruch, the financier,
or Charles Lindbergh, the hero pilol
lind vocal anti-war isolationist.

S1.ilard dro vc bock 10 Peconic to
discuss u l1nUllclt.cr to Rooscvch, This
time Teller dro ...c .• 'I entered history
ttS Szilurd's chauffeur," said the man
who \IoIOUIdbecome known a"i the ralhcr
of UIC It-bomb. The A-bomb was to
hl.lve no designated (uther. S/.ilurd was
certainly the matchmaker.

In early August, Einstein sent bock
to Szilard the signed two versions or
tbc letter Szilard had drafted. one
short, one long.

Einstein was to say IhIH the leiter
was "the grout mistake of my lire. But
there was some justification - the
lianger that the Germans would make
(bombs)," Einstein was D.ware lhol
'.F. Wcizsacker. son of the German

undersecretary of stale, wall working
at the Kaiser Wilhelm Institute wh~re

Eiuhn Sl.nlssmann twd splitlheir-IDm ..
He did not know th I the m-nthh.er
signing Ole I uers Hiller' War Omce
officially lOOkover the KWI and begon
its hunt (or an tomlc bomb,

On Aug, 14, 7.ihrd ~ lJJdxlrgh
cncbiing •'lS!cin' s k:o:r ani '
he em - t Rol.), veiL ThDl row famous
leuer wall pure S.dlard in Ils assurarce
that the impos uble Wi.S possible:

•'Now it.uppc.ur.iulman cenain tho.t
(vaseameums of energy) could be
achieved in the immedillt.c ruture ..."
Rcslruinl .lsewhere sounds more like
Einstein; . 'This new phenomenon (0
chain reaction) would also lead to the
consirucuon of bombs and It is
conceivable - though much less certnln
• \.hut ex trcmcly powerful bombs of D
new type may thus be consuueied.' ,

Lindy never answered Einst.ein's
"Dear Herr indbcrgh "Ieucr. On
Sept. 27, less lhun II month af'lcr
~ern~wl)' begun, ~orld Wru-.,II ~y
mvading PlliMd, S7.11urd WI'tIC BirulClJ'I,
.. Lindbcrghis nol our man."

SUdlS s im ed no bell ir, On OCI. 3
Sl.ilurd wrote' instcin Lhllt Suchs wu,,,
.. still sitting on lhe leuer ...(and
possibly) Sachs was useless."
. Not so, Sachs understood atoms.
And he understood Wushin~t()n. "Our
system is such tIwt. nl.ltioflul public
IiHUfCS ...arc, SO-lO-Spc.Wc, purn.:h·drunk
with printcl's ink ...There was no point
in transmitting materwl which would
be pu."scdtID to someone lower down,
I could only do it if I could see
(Roosevelt) for a long stretch of lime
and read the matcriul so it.carne in by
way of !.heear end nOI as soft mu,'lcara
on Olc eye."

On Oct. 11, 1939 Sachs finally gul.
his appointment.

"Alex, what ure you up to?" the
president uskcds. Sachs had discussed
nuclear energy with Roosevelt curl icr

I

in the )leW',NOlhinS ceme of :11l.
Thls lime S ch. opened with

parable from hist·ry. lure ~ catch
II ,1- ·'icis!. p.rcsld.cnt..•.N pol n had
on ·orred Ol an orfer from Ro n
Fulton lO u .:.tcomboms to inv
Brit In. Moral: Leader roj ct
t.cchnolo)l llh If own peril,

l.cnninlng thut "no 'icnUsl
could s II ( U)lnic energy) to him,"
S h. in l£iu:I. pI1rophruscdin 'loin L,

Icuer In his own ROO wo ds. lie
,cluded by quoting 1.1 leciure in JlHS

b)' Brhish sclentlstrM 'is Aston
compurlng the cave man' probob'
rejection of fire 08 dnns reus to his
dc.~dtVlt·SreacUorr to nucloor co"y
for the same reason:

" Persona) I),," Aston had su Id. "I
think th re is no douht ...thal one dllY -
man will release wld control (the
atem's) almost infinlt. power. We
cunnot prevent him from dning so Wid
cen only hope thlll he will nUl usc it
exclusively In blowing up his n ')1.1-
door neighbor."

"Ale"," said Roosevelt, "WN\l you
ure uflrr is to see lhal th N ll.is don't
blow us up."

.. Preclscly, "
Roosevelt turned to his Soc'rcWy.

B. ig. G n. Edwin M. "Ill" WlIl'iOI1.
"Pa, this roqulre.s action." TII:n u'lls
and I-DR hod a snirl(~r of hnmdy.
Napol 'on brand)'.

While the Nut.ionul A~:ud my of
Sciences hod existed Since IM6l
rcluuons between governmem and
s'i nee hud never been easy, AftN
Oct, 11, 1939, however. science ami
government became il\cxlrkubl)'
wedded- purticularl)' b)' the shotgun
wedding c:w.igcnclcsof Wurld Wl.lf II.

Follow.lng his mooting with Sachs,
Roosevelt directed Dr, Lyman J,
Briggs, head of Lhc NatiorwlBurenu
of Slandurds, to form II commiuec to

(See BOMB, PUle SA)

-Clements ·spotlights·
key se._aors fo vo e

• f. .' {~.. 1.0.... . '. .....,1 ..... I ' : 1. ~J ,."
AUSTIN (AP) - Gov. Bill Icrncnl"i

on Friday lumcdthe "spotlight" on
fIvc senators. l.elling u group to urge
the lawmakers to VOle for u business-
backed reform plan of the workers'
compensauon system.

Three of !.he senators contacted by
The Associated Press said lcmcms
was causing more problems by his

I p.ressure tactics,
••A vote here or a vote there can

mllly make Ole difference. 1'111 puuing
II ~TXJLliKhlon these JXXJplc,"Clements
wid the Tell.a.1IResearch cague ...
business-sponsored public policy
organ izauon,

. "I am trying my best today to
recruit you in this all-out effort.' he
said in a ~h 1.0 aboul 250 members.

Clements identified Semi. ht'l
Edwards of DWlclln ...lllc, Gene Green
of Houston, Eddie Bernice Johnson or
D'olllLLIj, John Whitmire of Houston and
Judith Zafflrini uf Laredo. All arc
Democrats.

ocalRoundup
Man suffers lnlurles

A man suffered sc vere bums Friday night when a vehicle on which he
was working caught fire.

TIle man's identity was nOI immediately available, bUl he was treated al
Deaf Smith General Hospital before being taken by helicopter to Lubbock
General Hospital.

The accident occurred Friday night in the 300 block of Brodley.
Other rqx>rt"l illdudcd a domestic distwbancc in the 800 blcx:kof Brevard;

~o,.gcryand passing al Gibson's Discount Center; and harLL"lsingphone culls
In the 300 block of Douglas.

A man, 22, was aJTeslCd for public intoxication near the cilY swimming
~I. .

Police ilL'Iucdseven citation Friday and .inve8ligalCd two minor accidaul.
Key Club offering videos

The Hereford Key Club will have videotape. of all of the Herd'. 1989
playoff games, beginning with the Big Srring game. A tape: of 8IIy of lhc
10 rcguJar sea...1IOfI games can still be ordered,a' 520 each, by calling Gcne
Brock al 364-6S91.

The Key Club will also have a comPII,j&.e Wpc ohne band's pe:rfonnancc
duri.ng each halftime show this year, fur 2', whlc'" can allO be ordered by
calling Mr. Brock.

The Key Clubis also laking order fllr poinKu.ias through Tuesday, To
order, call 364·6591 OI'conr.ac1 any K(~)'Clubmembcr.

Hospital board meets Tuesday
The Dear Smith County Hospilll DjslriCl board or dircclOr,wiU meet

at 7:30 p.m. TUCJd:IYo,[)caf Smith General HOIpUaJ.
.The agenda Include. medical _f, admlniJltation and opemLi tepOI'II;

rcur~t 1)'1U!m; aCT 1iC8I1nct IeaIe from H_ord Stile Bank: I Mcdic.aid
resolulion; and purchase or a Life Pat 10 eeObrillalDr/Monil.or,

The board pIIn to hold ameqcuDyc DIion fer "dIIcuMIon ot IcpI rnaacn
SId pencting litigalJon" and "hiring. Dring and ICmII ~ employment 01 ~flc
pcnonnel."

Citycomml_' Ion m Monday
The Hcrelard Cily Commi ion will mea • 7:30 p.m. Monday II the

Hefeford City H-H.
1bc - _. . Include. preICIIIIdcn of die adt rqxn; ella (or II»PIMnIIc

Re,ional ~mn4 Commiam; .• .,..ardin, bidl 1m' fire depanmcnt radios;
and bid specification. for two px:kupt and I pnl mower. .

The b(ad - --pIIn 10 rneec in . cbal __. - D" fA'."
but • IpCClraccue w . not Ii led on &he •

Clements, a Republican; I~ler told
reporters those five "have not always
been in Ole forefront of really
considering the business side and till'
public side of workers' cemp."

Lawmakers have been meeting
since Tuesday in u speciallesislaUv'
session In overhaul the insurance
system of compensating workers
injufcA on the job. TCltLL'i employers
pnyarnong the highest. promiwns In the
nation, and employees receive SOIll('
of the lowest bencfus.

Clements said he hopes the Senal{'
on Monday will passU workers' comp
proposal by Ll.()V. Bill Hobby. "1
want Hobby's plan OUl of &.beSenale
and over lO the House, and I wo.nt il
as quick a.... possible."
. Labor groups and triallawycrs sa)'

the Hobby plan would hun an injured
workers' chance of gelting bcnefil~
and restricltheir a cess LO Seck.B fair
seutemcrn in court.

Obltuarle
WIU'R.:D STO":RN"~R

Nov. 16, 1989
Wilfred H, Sloomer, 71, of

Provideuce, died Thursday, Nov. 1.6,
] 989 lit Central. Plains Regional
Hospital In Plainview.

Services were scheduled to be held
at 2 p.m. Saturday at TrinHy luLhorun
Church In Providence wic.h me Rev.
Bruce Adamson, pastor, and dlc·Rev.
Chariel Tekyl, pa tor of the FlO
Prelbyterian Chun:h in Plainview,
ornciaung. Burial followed in
Plainview Memorlol Park by Lemons
Funeral Home.

Mf~ Sl.OCmcrwas bom in BOIque
County and grew up in ~r Smith
county, He auended IChool on Dawn
and at Willon, and .laiCr farmed in the
WnlORarca,

He w - a vet.eran of &he U.S. Army,
scrving with &he snit WIRIlY Diviaion
in World War II.

He moved to Provldencc in 1949
from Plainview. He married Evalcc
Brandel an Marth 3. 1.949. She cUed
in 1962. Henwriod DomdIi· Robe,*,"
Kendall on J ..-. I. I97Sin ~yidence.

"I'm tired of somc'ohhe people
supporting the trilll Illwycrll~ It'" not III
the public's inlerest fo.r us to conunue
to fauen the pUYl'<.l1land th hWlk
account of c.he.'lC trial lawyers,"
Clements swd, .

Sen. 'Johnson said she could nUl
liurport Hobby's bill as it is wriuen,

She said Hobby's pruposal 10
estuhli h aspcclfic award for injurk~
is unfalrbccausc it doesn't take into
account how un injury ml ht affcct II
certain worker. And, she said, she
wants to make comp coverage
mandato!')' (or bU!linessc!l.

"I can't support any bill that is
incqultablc in those are- s,' she suid.
"I doo'tknow what the governor
WOOL\!. I don't LhinkLhegovernor even
knows whatls!" Lhis bill," .

EdwW'dlJ said he doesn't know If he
cun suppan the Hobby pion and said
~lcmenl8' call for a quick solution

could end up hurling employcr and
workers.

"I would rather we do It righuhan
II')' to do quick aspos..'dblo," Edwards
said.

He added, "If Bill Clemenl .. could
pass lILC.ltoday on what's In lhat bUI,
then I would beglnd to talk 10 him on
it."

Green saidinsuruncc reform
legislation mulA be roUcd into workers'
comp refonn before he will VOle for
Lhe bill on the Senate noar, '·1' m not
goln to get reamrollcd inlD vocJng for
one particular bill." he _ d.

Whitmire and Ms, Zaffirini were
not Immediately available for
commcmL

.. _ .•', ....:..:

f<CLlI'AND AVR) .' . •

•
MISS YOUR PAPE.1 •

I You hou!d r.eeelve )'our I
Hem'ord Brand b)' 6 p,m.ITuelday Ihroulh .sltur- :

. day.lt)'ou &kII't hlv your
• paper by'6 p.m., call]64 ..I
II203~ berore 7 .p.•m., nd'

w'lllIo.dJy dlll,v«. I ..-., -
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leu 'hers nrc n'udin LU Lhc .Iudentlil
cv,'ry d'u)', ' .

"A mlljo, (,11l1,haSI!I whl -h .1have
1(l'lucfJd dUllln' m, s~ ul n~lldin8
nu)nlh Is 10 . ncourogc purenl.!! and
c.:hUdrrnto RUklcogc;lhcr," MRs, Doyd
suid, "I road 10 every child In school
lhe, W\)fuk!rfulllklc..lC (,rinU'.d IlCriudlcul.
1)'.1nlh IIfrtrord "rMnd uhoul how
we uU\ slrunsdk~n rWllilic.\I. It mCIlUUfI!I
n'udlng !lnm'lhln' nlulI<I IU our
rltlllili~~sa1.lhl' dinner lUi'llc n~bdn~
one suhuion!u IIUll'ni')',

1'-""".,.. ........IIdQ, Nov '" It,.--

Bu Ih
forma'll'y~
d .clare-
,hollday

WASHINOTON (AP)· - adent
BUIll, todI.)" formally proclaimed nelt
1bundly 'IbankISivinS, then

IOw~, • "pile .lden' 'I, pardon i' on'
a nolay ~·pOund Ul'kcy at an annual
White HOUle ceremony.,

"Come OIl,lhis i rious slurr,"
Bu'" ~Jd u &he .lquawk.ing wrkcy ~

'vera1. tim InterruplCd:· h L Rose
Oarden apoech markinl the 200th
annlver.lry of Thank'givlng
proc lam tJona,

"Thll Innual ob rvuncc ,of
Thank ~11.Ylns w a cherished
.AlIlCIrican: ricUtion even before our
ftnl. prclldcn,,- Oeorae W"shin'I~"',
i ucd I.hc Ill'll prcaidaJl.ial Thanksgl •
ina proclnmaLionln 179M," said
BUlh!s procllmaUan.

A is the custom, us'll W~l'i
presented with .• live tom lurkey hy
lhcp~csidcnl or me Nation,,1 ':nurke),
Federollon. John Wickliffe, and his
wtrcEI('.unor, fl'Om Detroit Lukes.
Minn .

.Bush culled the t.urkcy "our special
IUCIl" and noted dwllhe Ilr~l flimlly's
do i Millie,. who like to cha~
squirrel. unci piloon on the White
HoulC grounds, "h "'cn Pill
up lairs."

He sald I~C Sirt lurkc)' "will not
end up ~ an)'~c's dinner 1~lb!c" ~\(I
was bclnK granled u "llr'sldcnual
pardon" unci !lenten .. (~Ilill~ 1.00 in.
the Washington area.

S,PINHERNE-----~-

CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSE'H

,

'/

ACROSS
1 Carl or

Francoise
8 Drink fa t

11 Violin
maker

12 Kayak
13 Capital of

Morocco
14 Bone

cavities
15 Ques, and.-

DOWN
1 Poet

Tsasdl'
2 "Hardly

- IS now
alive","

3 Ch Her
4-

landsUIl
5 POless um

.. V•• t.rdlY·. Anlw.r
8 Meager 23 John or ' .. 34 Egypt! . n
7 Pallid , . Ma.ry, e.,g, dance,r
• M· h 25 Haggard 31 Pub
8 Forsaken "OV81 meaaure

, 0 Guide 21 30 8 or 37 Some
'7 Donk y Juan tim
, I Liquid 21 " - on 34th back

."easur . Street" 3. Equal
20 Be a ham 30 - Novak 40 K.O.·
21 Ghoatly 32 Devoutn. a count

'ound 33 SO'18 .2 Chlnea
22 High note barer,? dynasty

18 Operated
" Scope
,. Savant
21 Allers

ag In,
a a ~uil

24 Bay State
(abbr,)

27 Peerless
28 Fine

leather
28 - -mutu I
30 Garfield

was one
31 "The -

Strikes
Back"
(1980
film)

33 BleacherUe trr-t--t--+~~ft.4--+-~
35 "- . FOOl

to Care"
38 Sort drink
38 Bring toy
418ackbon
43 Ani .
• 4 Gawarn'

weapon
45 U y·bit V
•• Join In

. ,".... ,...w. I I

f.,

.Kindergarten contest winners at No,rthwest
Winn r~ .amf)~'~inc.h ..rgurt n students atNorthw 'st l>rhnnry Schoo! in the speclal reading'
~lon~h~ster ~on,~cs~were Amy DC,I,I:Dee De ~ UCI1'er'Oand II nth r Hut~h son. the poster

. ,ont st .18 pun Ort,".' s B(Xlks. IIV' US WI.ngs," u specla! reading promotion this month
in the fl.reford put lie schools.

SPECIALISTS----------~~-
rcslrictlons liS you del n B normal
clu.'Ismom, and ),ou have u'lew more

- prl vUcgos,"
tho media !i11Ct:lul.ist.~(U'C involved

in !i(lC(iul pmj«:1S tJ\l{mghout tho YCW',
1nc;ludi.n8 hook fuil'S, rc.m.I·u·LJnn!!, !he
Dook·llpr{)'grunl and other !II 'I.: lui.
cvcrus.

During Nov 'mber's spc -iul "Gil,"
s BookH, iJvcs Wings" n'(lnth,

sWdenLJ4lU'civrn !I~iul r 'wnrds for
reuding, and Uu: mediI! sJ)cciulislJ unci

. .
. "Somehow, I bcHcvc dun lif more
rWll lies IOdk u' few minute each day
10Mil "~I ml ml.)'wwId we SJlw
Ihc pubk!m or 'llik!nl:y, but many other
prohlcms wuh our families and with
cr",rSCH:i 't)' wouldbe 'olved." ..

PRE·NEED FUNERAL
COUNIELING

Don't Leave The ,Burden Of PINmiDI" A
Funeral. and ~. IDxpe.... Involved To
Your Fa.m..Ily~__ ..~:Ir.,mlnem'tlhl' I f'lIn" ll,it

'''III,.ment "'''II!)II .nd grnull ,,11..1

CaU:.U':lUn' I'llUPM/\N,' 'I ,t'
filII I NUl" II .MIIIII 1'111'1'1"

Kin~s '()II'g~'ul1'n~'d'ill N~'w
York 'ity ill. 17~4·Imd wus Imer
fClIllmed 'ulumhiu 'OUCH', around
Whh,:I, ulumNu lJnivcrslLy grewup. '

,I

A
........giving

Prayer

Yie have' 0 much to be th nkful for...the food on our table, our
family and our friends.

IThis Thanksgiving,. let us thank you, our customer, for your
continued patronage, and 'we wish to remind you we will.be closed
Thanksgiving Day. Re ular Banking' hours 'will resume Flriday,
Nlovembe'r 24,198,9.

••

884·8411STATE BANK

...



Speedy Nieman

Attit ·de is vital
We were in a meeting with several other We t Texas

publishers last week and the conversation turned to retail
busine s. One publisher reported that his community lost 83 ,
retail businesses in the past seven years: another had lost 36'
over 8. five-year span,a.nd still another, had lost 27 in that
~ri~. . .

We couldn't find an old phone book to count the stores
which have disappeared in Hereford. but the trend of losing
retail finns is being seen all around the area in small towns.
Some were small operation' that had little chance of
succeeding. others were substantial outlets that eventually
closed their doors. But whether large or small, all addedto
the overall retail picture in Hereford. We are probably more
fortunate than some, because we've had a large number of
new businesses springing up in the community,

And whether you realize it or not, a loss of retail business
affects every citizen in town. Thriving, active stores is a
factor in the overall attractiveness and worth of a
community. A good business district is as important in
selling Hereford as arc the schools, a well-staffed hospital, a
wen managed city, paved streets, the airport, the golf
course. and city parks and athletic fields.

Any loss of retail business is another overall. whack at
lowering the value of property. both residential and
commercial, in Hereford. And we do a lousy job in
Hereford, collectively, of keeping Deaf Smith County
dollars in Hereford. It's an old subject but a dollar spent
locally has a chance of resurfacing omewhere in the
cornmunity-va Jollar spent elsewhere is gone forever.

About 51 cents of each household dollar remains here"
according to a'1987 survey=the rest. goes elsewhere. That
means that from an effecti ve buying income of $154.8
million, we spent about $7~,6 million here and $76.2
million elsewhere.

And the finger of blame can be pointed at all of us.
We're all guilty of the lack of awareness of what we're
ultimately doing to ourselves. One group is no more guilty
than another in failing to realize tht long-range value of
keeping a dollar at horne. School teachers are no more
guilty than merchants themselves in making unthinking
purchases out of town. County and city employees are no
more guilty than chamber members in permitting those
dollars to drift out of town.

In 1987 we contributed more than $76 million to help
shore up property values in Amarillo or wherever, rather
than Hereford. Amarillo has just passed a sales tax that will
collect even more from Panhandle shoppers to help cut
Amarillo's property taxes and to get funds for industrial
development .

Giving local firms the first shot at. a pending sale of any
item is not a duty or obligation or requiremenl~-it's an
awareness, an attitude' of what makes a community tick and
thrive. It's the knowledge that a dollar or two spent here is
the maintaining of two or three local jobs, of maintaining
home and business values, of keeping a shopper's. options
open without a long drive involved. of promoting 'inventory
turnover, of enhancing the overall community image.

As we've pointed out before, if we could change the
percentage of retail "drift." by just. 10 percent, it. would be
like adding a $15 million payroll to the local economy,
That will take an awareness, an attitude, that we're all in a
rowboat paddling upstream. And, we're either paddling
against the current alone, or in cooperative harmony with an
overall and understood goal of preserving all facets of a
viable community.

Think about it!

Guest Editoral

School discipline
(Edilur'S noh': The following column was written by Craig

Bowman, a junior high English teacher, and appeared in til! Rocky
Mountain News. Bowman, a black from Lakewood, Col., writes a
column every other week.)

I recenLly demanded a violent upheaval of hean and mindrcgarding
precisely what education is, and i n't, l'U offer my suggestions for
education reform in lhis <In" my next few columns.

Suggestion No. I is a Marine-style, boot-camp discipline.
This means for everyone involved in education-parerus and

teachers, principafs and student , administrators and school board
members.

BccauSe no real education can occur without unyielding discipline,
it Is imperative mal we reverse the 2O·year trend of intre,lsing "rights,"
i.e .., license w.ilhoul .rcsron:-.ibilily.

Our eduationprcsid{"flt., I:hc Congress and' stalt legislatures can
enact la.ws that. restore the umph to school discipline and reverse the
"wimpish" trend ser by a Supreme Coun, which until recently leaned
too far to the left for edu ·'Ilion·s good.

Por example, kids who bring drugs to school or come to school high
or drunk should face (",rmanent expulsion. Con tant bchavioriaJ
problem- deserve the same lleal.mCnt. And not only should violence
cost students their education, il should also pUllhcm in jail.

Whining panmu wh support.. even teach, meir childm criminaJ.
anti.lOCial behavior should be charged with "conuibuting to the
delinquency or a minol1'''011' "educational child abu or negl.ecl....

Ukewise, we need. 1.0 prosecute Ihe :inepc educator-disciplinarians
j ,. we do criminals who ~use and neglect kids. After ail,. ibost of
our children. however rebellious dley may seem at time_, IIVJt
cdUCltOl'l ECUfale m pmakers for rcallife. Let's nail educalOn as
well ...... 0 when willful educalionalneglectcan bel'fOved.

• . One lui &rOUP our 'hoot I\C*I to be rid of: The consdwent
IfOUPS who (aght cd. ocatnrs and each o.cther. Every year, millions. of
hotn and billions of dollars are w 1e(I,.·not on clsroom -&appUesor
even ldminilUadve .' rics··bulan Difling camplainu brought by
cyer~morebeBi erent nd Htigiou Ameri - - _c. -_

.It. .---~~ber pOll conduclCd by Ihe national, A ~iadonor
Setondaykllool 'Princira'I' round IhaI :tlurMmll ,of -. :hoOl IprQp1llllI
IIIJd ICIiYi-- '':--Ionwklc hI,vc 'beal canc:e.rcd Iror ~ . ,of' 18- -'II'.

1'111&'.' mmlnll. Mul who en _ e in _uch trivial. IitilkJus ~liel
• ~~ic, em' 1 and eel . donal cost to Iheir
chilcktic: - . ---- e eq. I, - lIB and ._

M II¥OriIe definition of - - - -. "lrIinin' IhIt corrcc - molds
0/1 y----- =- __l OI'rnonIc-':-~=~Ief. ~=-~-iallyin f...con";"."

01- - deflnilion: .' anyone

:Dear editor:
We would like to compliment the

three Hereford High School hi tory
clt scs of Coach Stan Carter and the
two UHS history cia ses of Coach
David A 'hby who toured the museum
on Nov. 10.

There were over 100 students and
each tudcni was well-mannered. We
hope the)' enjoyed the museum as

,..JJt4-P-I much as we enjoyed ha.ving lhem. It
was a delightful c~xpcrience and we
were imprc~sed!

IN THESe PAR"rS~
F=OL.KS AFi!E A LITrLE

-rolJe"",,Y ASOLtr
.THEIR PROPERTY

RIS~IS!

Doug Manning

Sincerely.
Donna Rrockman

"~xKuti"e Director
Dear Smith County Museum

Dear 1-:dilur:
.Lasi Saturday was V terans

Day! This.made III sinp and think
how hks~ d wcar" hl live in
Amcri 'il where. among all our

'many [r"('do01s, educauon ~nr
everyone is onc of our gr~';U~'st

.Mostof the other countries 40
not educate the masses, They

..-...,..... ...1 educate only the brightest children,
For many' years, I hav taught

special cducauon for the II rcfonl
Independent Schoo) System, The
children I teach hay r,;111 icd from
physicaUy handicapped or pro-
foundly retarded toa sli!!hl speech
handicap, '

At the beginning 'Of each day as
we Ii 'ten 10 the National Anthem, I
help my class put. their hand. over
their heart and look at the flag.. I
am reminded lhal this is probabfy
the ,only country where the handi-
capped arc tremcd as ('quais in
education,

I would like to add UKH. it is not
just the children in spcclaleduca-
uon, but aU our children whn dn rim
have the' highest I.Q. and the very
brighlCsl who arurcccivingquality
education, . ,

I want to ~y "thank you' to all
the people who have served in the
armed forces to protect our free-
doms.

The Penultimate Word
encores desired. I am ready to light my
light. the' only question 'left is when and
where. Since Clint planned the, party it
would not be right for me to schedule the
event .. It also would not be right for me to
decide on such things as refreshments. It is
Clines party so Iassume he will announce
the details. , . ,
I can see the headlines in the Hereford

.Hedge now,' "Clint invites the whole city
to a celebration, t! My mouth is' already
watering.

You know, Clint is goingto do 'it 'right.
This will not be a come-and-get-a-hot-dog
sort of a deal, no sir,l expect Clint will
want to roast a steer. Imean a roll-out-the-
barrel sort of a good time for the whole
city. _ .

Like I say, Cuby and I are ready, I hope
Clint will announce the plans in the near
future. CIi"" is, old and 'can forget. so
maybe we should help him remember.
Maybethere needs to be signs and buttons
and phone calls saying, "Hey Clint. when's
the pany?"

\VlIEN'S THE PARTY CLINT?

'or those who might have missed the
running battle between Yours Truly and
Clint Formby, maybe a. brief explanation is
in order. lint has two things to complain
about: weeds and Christmas lights. I used
to think he had a-fixation on these. but I
have decided 'he is just old and his juices
are dried up arid he can't come up with
new stuff any more. .

Clint, like the rest of the obnoxious rich,
hires someone to decorate his yard for
Christmas andthen feels superior to all of
us who have no decorations, A few years
ago he was rnaking such a fuss about m)'
not having any lights on my house that I
ran a string of lights up a small nag pole
and unscrewed all except one light. I told
everyone it represented the star of Bethle-
helm, (but it really looked like an obscene
gesture.) ,

Well, Clint is after me again .. 1Ie is now
talking 'about a city-wide celebration
featuring Cuby Kitchens singing and my
l· h . h I' h19 tang t e Igt. ,

We accept. Cuby has agreed to do a full
concert of at. least an hour, plus any

Warm Fuzzies,
Doug Manning

Sincerely.
Mary Ruth Baird

Dear t!dilor: .
, Gene Brock.s boon there for my

twosons\Brentand QcC.KIIY, who are
visually impaired.

He has helped my son who was in
college wilh 90 many things that would
have been impossible without hl~ help. '

My son Brent now has n chance in
life bccuase Mr. Brock h\'lpcd me do
all the paperwork that W:lli needed for
B.rentto, allend Texas School for the
Blind and Vtsuall.y Impair",,1 In Austin.

Brent has leamed a lut. of new
things lhal will help him' downlhe
road, and I thank Ood for Mr. Bock
every day.

Sincerely.
Shirley Alln Thomas

Editorial opinion from aroundTexas
A Public Expense Cloaked In Secrecy

It would seemthat among lhe first rules of government service should
be tha: officials account for all public money they spend. Not so with
member of the House of Representative.

The House and Senate recently have been in a heated argument over
whether individual member of Congress should disclose details on cost
and volume of their mass mailing to conslilUenlS.

Senators arc requifed to do so. Sen. Gordon Humphrey. R-N.H .• thought
House membershould, 100, and in110duced legislation 10 require it ....

While House members rchlClPUy agreed to Some reduction overall in
mru s mailings, they ,adamamly refused lO go along willi a requirement for
individual.accounung of costs. ,

The Senate finally threw in the towel, rejecting Humphrey's proposal,
64-35. and sending the bm to PresidenlBush for his signalUl'e.

The House had 1hrcatcncd 10 scuuJe Ihe oYemIl reduction in mau mailings
if the Senale persisted in ilS dfons to .require individual accounting.
Humphrey called it "blackmail" on the part of Ihe HOUJe. That seems as
good a descriplion as any.

-San Antonio Expftll-Ntwt, Nov. 13

Soc:bd Securil.y: Vsln.111 ror DdlcltReductJon II :DlIIIoMst
When lhe Senale managed 10 pass I bill raising the federal debt limit

... the IaslclI.traneousamendment deicKed. was one eillini (or Ihc Social
Security In1 l fund to be removed from budget .. r.cit calculations ...

It must be carefully considered, because Ihe present syIIem is dishonest.
The Social Security program. which laahm money from .. yrolJ IaIe •

employers' conUibuLions and self-employment lUeS into two truJIS IhIt
pay benefits to retired ciU1..ensand o«hct benefICiaries. ilofflCially "ofT·
budget. ,.

For pw:poses of defICit calculation under Ihe Gmmm-Rucknan,,:HoU.inp
defic.it-reduction law, however, &he current Social. Security IUI'PIUICI arc
counted.

.....Il the InISt runds'surplUlClwete not COlIIIId.IheI990 derlCit would
be about. S200bi'Uion. not the .. offici .... $116 billion.

... In mIIlly. dJeSocial Seant)' InUU _.inWIIDd in .,...,.. .. bondI.
Thu ,Social Security is a major·U .S ..IOvenunent cmlilDl' •• II.1U1p1utct
rcprcscnt money that Ihe government borrows ~s-t of the def'lCil rIlher
than part of Ihe IIlSwer ...

CoMJnucd high fedml budpl deficits· willi nen.CDIII-
could pose IlInalto Social Security'. future .

.Forl Wortll ,Star ..Ttlrln • New. 13

• whole

session that begins Tuesday ... .
We believe, however, that It is unreasonable for judicial redistricting •

lO be included in the special session.
The system being put in place for .lcgislative and c.onpssiooaI rodisIricting

will have \he captbility of handling judicial rcdisuicling when the LegislaWte
meets in 1991. Even if it werepossibte to tedisuict this month; it would
have to be repeated in 1991 ...

We hope Gov. BiU ClcrnenlS, who alone SCISlhelegislaliveagcnda. sticks
to his legislative guns and doesn't include election reform in, Ihe call ...

·L'ubbock Avalanc:be·.Journ81, Nov. la,

":8rl, SprlnlMay Be Too Late lor Schooll
II is becoming 'increasinfly apparent that Gov. Bill Clements should

call1he Legisialurc inlO ICSIIOII earlier than planned to deal with the fial
challenge produced by·the Texas Supreme Coun's unanimous ruling in
Edlewood VI. Kirby. . '

Early !ping is when CIemau ad he would bing IawmakaI inID IC8Iim
10 solve the school rmance~1cm handed Ihc SWC when the j!JCIges ruled
the current system unconsuwlional... _ . _ ... .

BUI thai. may~ be arty ,enouafi.as CornprroIler Bob Bullock and Iltate
,sen. Carl ParterofPonArlh ... _ .. aesdlll. 'If"umany lawmaken ,and:
other l'elqJOllsible ..... beUeve.lfty new.lChool. finanCe pa. will MYC
to 'mike quick. rUlewort ,for any 'new taxCSIO bepulinlO ,elTecl" new
revenues to IIIrt Rowing into lhelrealury by die new Idtool year.

...If the lawmakers bY IOfDC mncle can8JRC 10boIh IlChool rllllflCC
... &Ida new laX'" by May J tnl~ II) by a twotidI ~ ........
might work. But it is 100 clOie to call.

School dillrial could conceivlbly not hive Iny money willi which 10
..... die tchooI )'eat beeaule Bullock y. he i.under court order not 10
cut.". cbecb 10 diem .if Ihe new IChooI finR'e p1In! ilnot in r&Q. SdIDDII
would then IlOl open __ '

.;TIIe Orup ,New.!

I ~
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Chi day of. koning Inevi "abl
EDITOR'S NOTE· Even - the

Communist Pany celebnu.cs 40 years
in power. a day of reckoning between
it and China' l.l billion people _ ms
incvilable. Across tho v t country. the

'political tensions lhat produced 1he
saude.ll·led pro-democracy movement

, last sprlJl are sliD simmering, despite
, &.he g~yein-'-mcnl'_ b~,tal ~r8ckdown

andpropeganda campaagn. ~nanaMlC(n
Square will not soon be forgotten. .

Soldi _ remain camped there' to
protect the grav ss, .

In the nonhw tern city of Xian.
local FCjden have taken to - itling
when they a,woman who l.UmI:d in
her younger brother. a -luoont acuv.i t
on tho government' :most.-wailled. list.
Sourc--- said' she hraceived
anonymou .threats.

18ken individuaUy. -maU evcn_.
But together, lhcysignal Ihal the
political len ions that produced the

By KA.THY WILHELM m sive student-led marcheof April
Assodllted Pre Writer and May and climaxed in June's

LANZHOU, China CAP) - The bloody crackdown have not spent
anonymous poster that went up at themselves. . -
Lanzhou Univcrsi.ty in hs farsl month Even the Communist Pany
of classe was defaant. The spring celebralCS 40 years in power,B
student·'led democracy movement, it rncJ'I1eIU. ,rIeventual mckooin 'belwoon
said,. was not ,0v·OJ. it and China' '1:.l"biUiOll,-pcq,lc. seems
. Notfor everyone. Acro s China in inevitalJle.
Canton, Reallege ~ludenl was caught . "People arc waiting for Dena to
luffing leaflets in mailboxes and die, ju·, as &hey wailed for Ihe

bicyclcbaskets, pledging a "suugglc emperors to die," said a Western
to die end. " ._ _. scholar, speaking on condition of

.p'amph.I~~ .w,.ue~ by extremc anonymity. Allhough the 85.year-old
le~usr.s.,cnueizmg scn.IOf',tcader Deng . leader ha· appeared several umesin
Xtaopl~a as ~ caplLahst, ,and by public lately, he i believed to suffer
rerormlslS, calling. him senue, have from cancer;
appeared mysleriously In 1hemail of
Chincsear:id foreigncr:s in several
chies,

Students in somhwcstem Sichuan
province. wcre .................onl b --Id'· rs. _ .. ~ Y)lso IC_rrom marching to Deng's home village ~ _'. '._
and desecrating his ancestor ' graves, ..__The ChlhCSC ha~ a saymS: "1l\ree

_ - - men can create a uger, " , ,
BOM B ·'One man can say he saw a tiger,

and no one will believe him. But if
inveStigate the potential of fission. three men say they saw it, people will
Szilard, Teller and Wigner'wcre at. the believe," explained Wei Yang, a
first meeting in Washington on Oct college sludent in this arid ,capitaiof
21. Lt. C,ol. Kel1h P. Adamson, an Gansu provincc.lwoda)"'sjowin~y by
amiyordnancc expert. said illOOk IwoLrain from Beijing.
years to develop new weapons. Wei. likoOlhcrs, spoke on condiLion
Morale, not weapOns. won wars, he he begiven a pseudonym. -
said. He worries that with time and

Wi.gner. the' most laCliul of the repetition, people will begin 10 believe
Hugarian conspiracy. interjec,ed that (he government's \lersion of a tiger.
1his WM very interesting; If morale, not its charge that. COlInacr·revoluUonaries
weapons, 'won wars, I 'perhap one were behind the popular student-led
shoukllake a second look al&he budget democracy mo~cmenl, and ttuu they
of the Arm,y,and maybe me budget. and hoodlum. caused more damage

·shouldbc ,cut. II ' wi1h rocks and bollks 1han sOldiers did
.. AU :riSht. all right, you'll set lhe with lanks and guns in Tiananmen

money," Adamson shot back. Square.
It was only S6,OOO and slow in In Beijing. the center of the stexm.

·coming. At Columbia. Fermi began where more than one out of every 10
\ISing Ihc money .w SIaIt building a pile residents joined in the movement in
of sooty, slippery graphite bkxks, some form, few people believe in the .
hopefully .the nrst reactor. tiger despite months. of intense

Off in the fUbft were Pearl .Harbor, education 'by the government.
Fenni's historic chain reaclion in To Ihcm. the swdcnlS remain h:.Yoes
Chi~go in December 1942, the who dared to say what no one el!ICdid:
ManhallanProject. Ihat culminated thai lhe pcoplc's democratic dicl8tor·
rtUIl'S IongcUl'iosity: __ :."., And ship was only 8 dictatorship.
Hiroshim and N...........a.1 hi'h "-.a G . 1 ... ., . __.8 _ _,.--., w c raa~ , .'enera I),. BeIjing rcsldenu no
questions beyond scienee'sabililty to mote represent China than New'

. answer in a lab as to where the quest Yorkers speak fot aU Americans. But
jnlO the invisible world of matlCr had two weeks of U'8\1el.lhrough provincial.
lcd. . capicals found me same cynicism and

Fenni. as he had so oflen in this anger in conversations with dozens of
long pursuit of the atom's secret, ' students. teachers and urban workers.
foreshadowed what wu to cone while Only in the villages, about. the only
the doings of Leo Szilard and EinslCinplace whercstudenll and sy,rnpaLhi·
and Sachs in the year 19.39 were saJUzer.s did not march for refonn, do
only question, maIb. And Iiltlcol1Cs orCtinal'y people say willi apparent
at Ihat.. Not I~g after Einstein·s.lcu~r sincerity iMlhe go\lenuncilt was risIK '
had been delivemt' the Italian SCKmbSl to set the ann y on proteS1C1I in
was, standing high up. in Columbia'S Beijing. But they arc ignorant of many
.,., HallcontemplaUng ManhaUan's dolails. cven the government's
skyhne. admission that hundreds died.

OOA liule bomb like that, and it If ignorance has ensured peace in
would all disappear," hcsaid to the country ide, fear servcs the same
himself. purpose in the cities.

"WhcnOcng dies, wc'il ,ec'Ie:-
brate,'" said acoHege senior in
Zhcngzhou.

Skiles' accepted as a :new
member at recent meeting

Jody. Skiles was unanimously Mrs. Wesley Fishel, program
accepted as a new men,be'r when leader, gave a presentation about
members of Ihc Hcreford .Music Rcginald Ockoven. Harvey B.
Study Club met Nov. 13 in IheSmlth. ViclOr' .Herbcn and Rida
,home of Mil. Thomas :Bctzcn. Co- Johnson youns.
Ihosceue.wcre Ma. Du~y McBna- The program. was; , rollow.s:
yer and Mn. Wayne 1bomas. VOcal 1010 Vi "0 PromiJe, Me"

Mr.. Sid Shaw, president. and "Swee&hcaru" lUll, by Parker,
conducted ~ short busine. meeting. aceon1panicd Ify Mn. DouS Mann-
MIl. J.~. ~.. way ~ on Ihe in.. ; piano ~~ ".Medley of ViClOt'
recent dillnCl convention In Gruvcr Helben musIC", played by MIl.
ancIlRlCnItd Ihe club wilh • blue Hacker andBCI2Cn~ vocal 1010. "Ah
ribbon for the 1989-90yearboot. ·Sweet My*ry 01 UCe" lUll, by
Shaw menUoned ahat Horelord t1Mn. Joe Reinaur •. aceompankld by
would be &he Ike ,or nexi year'. .MrI.AJ..SchroclCr;: vOcal _ 1010. I

convention. ' "I':m, :FIIUng. in .Love willi Some·
:p~ Parker I~ lhc club in one", lUng: by Mr.. :Paa ~oodard,

I.inllnl die· hymn. for November, accompanied by Mo. Bill Bradly.
"Come Ye Thanklul People Come" Oihcr ,membetl 'praenc. were
ancIlhe hymn for October, "0 Ood Mo. 1.R. AIIilOn. Mo. W.T.
Our Help .in. Ap Put". She WII Clrmicblel. Mn. MIry CIlIa' and
ICCOm.PIIlied by Mn.Joc Hacker. Mia Linda Gilbert.

~ __ --'I
- ....... orcI

C8blevl1IonI." IN "".

. - - IIfcImaIim n tl.n:k AIdutgh
Ihei' Weaallllinl 'tIC been ' -. ~-.
lies of sympalhy remn.

AWI!d if he baIicved h:I-- - - 'Mft
countcr·revolutklnar'y, oMh.nl in
Xlan declared. "We hive brains, we
also an-lUcien".

.. Swd DlS aU ,over 'thcountly. ~.
in 'Wilson:'"

Sewml monlhs inklthe new Iml
year. Ihl unjson seem·' unllkelylo
IIIn .1alllnto ICUon.III)'limc soon,

Lanzhou clln-uo the banksohhe Under &he maslinlCn and wide-
Yellow River CO -miles w· -I of reachin, govemment luack in ~ ~--
Bcijin,. FOr ,enUlries it was the emdiBN. and an)1hina· hiod'enIb

f the Ieade· most _..... studen'"westernmost outpost 0 Chine _ -, ~rs, _. .............0 ·U.
civUization before plungina: into thcincludcd ~.have su ided inlO ilenl.
lhinl)' charted wild- of MonsoUa andintro§PCCuon. .
Xinjiang. "The sluder"s IftI depressed. They

News tiom, :BeUI18: oftDn, aniws .)'So don't coopcmte. 'They,doo't 'biaow'
1ato. By Ihe Limo the impact of a .~mablIle ritualdeclarauon or lhelr
govcmncnl pOlicy lricktea down. a new poliLicalloyalty) or if &hey do it'. just
pOlicy often has .liken its place.. pcrfun~lory,'~said Wans Shuying. a
gove.. mmeot worker said. ' provincial lovemmcnt cmpl~yee.

But when Boijin,SlUdents belln pri~y conl1nnlnl what ttachGn and
a hunger strike in Ma.y to press their _tudenta have said .
cause, more than 10,000 Lanzhou In the. end. Wan, said, It may not
swdcnl5 and older ihtclIa.tuals marched maa.er whether &he InleUcclUals chooIc
to show 'uppon.lOCialism or capiLBllsm. democI'KY or

When IhC ann)' M~kcd Ihc kUinS awhcxicariunism. 'Risin& 'LIlCfIlpioymcnl
sw6Jn1501l June 3-4, :Lanzhou student.;; and the I'W in Uvina saandards between
nockcd 10 the raUwa.ystaLioo and lOre ciIicS IIld VilIagm ~y triaIP' :n\R qcr
l4> Ihc aaclcs fD 1cceplocaJ soIdicn fran 1haJ· wUl put Oiina's futW'C,once agIlIn.
bcinlscnt co the capital. They blocked in Ihe hands of peasants moLivalOd not
city ftU md tqtp. ~ ..... cbw by ~ but by &heir ~
the cil), for nearly 8week in hopes dial Cher,Sdu·s experience rna),'" be
the chlIlS would topple Prank!' U Peng tellin-l. Man)' of these who clashed
and olhets ~.0IdmxI1hc ann)' ~ wl1h police Ihcrc in carly June. seulng

lIwhou IS... fran the n--. ft!mOIC busea on nrc ~ throwin, bricks and
place where people 'proteSted. 1bcstones. WClC pea nts come from Lhe
govcrnmau SD)'IIK> elliel were atrCCl£ld,. countryside to look (or work .. Both of
but1he number seems much larpr ..

Dutinglhc height of the movement.
hundreds of thousands of sluden"
travded b..'tWtD'l Bcijq .-IaIhI:r ckieI,

Special investisalion team have
been formed on OICh campu ..

014 filcs are bema rcoiJcned, and
past wridnp and comments are being
examined for lipl of capilll"t or
Wesctm .1)'IRpMhiCs ::.- IUdDidal .
not onl)'10 round up Iho!C conneclCd
with, Ihc protests but to :Itamp 'OUI
UbcJII1lhouahL

Policcpaarob of campusc have
been increued.

-..

men ex uted in hen duo
IV'lI,tmnUI - onc w_ 1. the oth-,

y whacv.

Adams
Optometrist

.- 335 Mile ..
JJtlone 364-2255

omce Ilo'ut~;
Monday. F.rlday

H: 30~12:00 .1:00·;:00

h dde.n.
lOieranl

"Your w _ll-b _ing i
" '. 'I'our rna..n concern.

B.J. WEAVE.R
InROPRACTOR .

Houtt: Mon" FtL 9 -m· 12 pm/2 pm 5:30 pm
S 1,9·12pm

815 E. Park Av ••

Thank'You

Dr. Milton
-------------- -- --------

DIVORCE *&8
COv,r, mOllllnconllllllll.IUlI.onl hIIdf'~
PlOP'"'. fltbll Ollt 'iOl1I!ur. DiVorc.,mlll.nG

IpouH .IC IpI!! HI

CALL.TOU '''11
1-800-547·9800'........ """
.UNIT DlVOIICI

I

I
, '

We: would Uk.c to expr -. OUT d P'Rt
appr tauon for every kJnd de d hown to u .tn
our lime or ::OrTOW.

To Dr. Rev 11 nnd the oth -r do ·tor In-
volved In Dnddy'-or (John Fro t) - Ule nurs e
and u ITat D.S.C.H. and Oolden Plains· Care cen-
ter, loour Minner-, Larry Cothrtn and Don
Cherry. our Obu:n:h :fan1Ule • Av-nut" Ba()lLt,nd
011r1- Unn .A8_cnlbJ.y .• our "ooe! friend.' at Wet.
a~te Nut; inA Homt' and Dn.lrd'· Bakery • Cor the
food. beauliful now rs and every prayer ofTeredln
our behalf. _

YourChi1-u n love nd eoneem wa -uc:h
.comIort tou- a we urr ndered ourlov d one to
the verla -ung care or our Lord and. Bvior.

Salbtl rroat
Brma .aln 'amllil
Ludll. 1'1'.".ram,U.,
P,loNncePrOliI 'camilit
Darlene l.M ~ ,-'1-anal/

•

, "

Earnest
Langley
Adds' '
Security
and "
Strength
to First

·1



II)' SA.M W. W"LI.Il;R
Sport ..:dUnr

Ttl Hererord Whl~r ' s 1lit Ih~'
flnl.'hin klu_'hcs em , SU .. 'sslul
re ular ;'''sun Frida)' w U, ~ I~" HI

ov r th urn II Demons I 1 'mllil
lUdlum.

1'h' win upped Lh U rd's sc .'OH
rlX.:urd III H·2wilh . 1·1 murk in
Uislfil.'lt IA.

He d I,.'ol1'h Don 'UlnJlIO' IIIIIIIJI\'
win WlL'i mu 'h 1k~lcd u) Iv !lere!'t rll
I hl lSI gulng Into n Xl W' k' s ur~'a
plu)'uff with Bt Sprin ,

" 'unslderlng th" silUULh n,Uln.1. I.d'
beln "plu),ol'f loom lind ull Uuu, I
lhoughl Ihe kids did 1I lZr~'lltjuh," he
suld. "They ,,18yod hur I lind IV U
~n(xJ t'll'un orid did tJr lhilltls yuu lIuv· "
tu tin, Our nffcnsiv ' lin' dill U N(lcxl
joh tlml mlr pi. H.'ihlHalUlllll luukcdlln.·Uy
"uud,

"II w. L'I U !lnud win for us t.lld ",lv"II
us u 1m of momentum Mn n~ run 01'
pllyorrs,"

Ilt'rdutd cont !ly"dl s high·
powcMI offensive WU)'N in Ih' am ,
rollin" up 4, yurds LULUI uO' 'nil "
ill'luliinal :\40 on the mUlld, The
)'lIrdu~ loUl1murketl III IoiCcundw"ck
ill " row the lIord hUN SUl'pussc.d the
400 mnrk und hrokc ell I.earn r 'ord
for rogulur sClIson llruduel.iun.
I\'cr'fnnl hns guill d ~,M 1 yUlts In 10
!lumes, 41 t\ more Hum Imn )'f,',ur'
rec ord ·('rurl.

II I'd Ulilbm:k MOll Brumlow
u 'cuyn t ed for 1ft(, Y8rd s on I 7 '8fries,
Indudl" luuchdnwns of 2 nnd ~,
)'urd, • un N~l unmhel' ,'hool ree )I'd.
Brumlow's NCa.'«m l )Ull of '1,3f12
rushing ),l1rds. amas "dn (111)' 01 hl
gllmes, !x'ILCrs the old nmrk ufl ,284
Yllnlsl'U.:~t h)' MockLl'Il ler In I CJ(, I.

Dr( mlow pillced credh f')r the
running . Dm" with LIl Herd'
offensive line, soy In" lh hi 'k
'humJled the DumlL'id ~'nsc with IhOc
tn)uble.

"(Oumru ) wenL 10 U 'I. rn SLaCk luwl'
on," he HUid, "but once they IWW I w~
g 'lunK imo the NC4:ondW')" 0\0)' shut
lhul d()wn. The line did rcul well, 111 y
did un exceHenLjnb with tho wcklc
und lhut'li whor..c.1 do my running,!!

QullttOrbk cJU,IIOO Wah rscheld
connectcdon -venof14pu.u mpUt
fnrC)!I )'urds und Q Louchduwn ro wfda
receiver RUKsoll Ou 'kUN, who dded
to hlN uwn·leaUng rcccpuon toud willi
four eatche for 62 )'W'd ,

WalwrllCheld said chi the p /I n
gllmc iH becoming more Importanl. Wi
,/ tlerd cnlCrs the playof H.

" 00 'h (Cumrllnn) suhJ we wore
8nlnll tn If)' to fuuiN 0 UUJemora to . C
how It KoeH whh 01 prill' comlna
up," he uid. "The)' were double
, "verlng RUHN und I JUN' went wILh Lhe
I 'pcn man."

The Herd defense hud lIume corl)'
"(luhle with Dumps' wid opon
I" fcnsc, which uflCn featured four
1,'1,; -lverll u, one Hide und nu runnln ~
1',ld, hut munllged II rHJlr ur Imer·
ccpl.lons ond tnree qU~lrIerbuck HUCkH.

'1he .Oeml"'lll CHI,''red 329' )'lUdH In
\1\ • gum • with u Nurrri!lin"ly bulunccd
IIlLUCk tJlIltsuincd mnr Lhun hulr(t iii)
of the yunlugc (In UI ' ~round wllh WIl"
and druWII,

Herd d efensive tw'k 'hrlll Thtd)'
..aid tbe HophlHllcULCd IIU.uck WWl tho.
l1Iulil til fnl.:ult Hererord hL hud u)( . I
with uIIN SCIW)fI,

"The)' would have LhONC four u)'!!
nu't wide und no huck ... 1i ld)'ld.
"We IU.I(I LU hu,v,cnur linehuckcfH h I"
cov " und dlut. w- .wh)' d y' m:I ,",me
I,r "If)-" good runN.

"'Jl .UlHcl had u dcHlgncd HClUmhle
I . . :y 'Ir ·OIlcrb""k would drol'w lCrc th .. "Iu- . __

ha 'k und then wk' "I" wllh blf klnl,
'We'd hccn lonkln" It' il, but we had
11cUff cull lim' wilh It bel! u ~ our
~omer ckft hod lO 0 wilh lhe
r ·cclvcnI."

Dum uliok tt openin,g kleknff
ulld movedH4 yW'dli in 12 pltl)'1110 Ulkc
Lhc earlyloild, Quarter ck Sumuel
SlIo),hom. who rlni hed with 14
CC!JmpleLion in 29 attempt" fl." 163,

Va

e

No. 39 In your program:" No. '1 In the' record book
Her -'fOlld W h1tcf'l'Ic" 'turll '1'1(': k" M IIII Bm:m Iow I( ~,C}) st" Il'S nwu Y
rrnm a Dun us d ':fen Ier durin)' 'Ih • II·, y'S . (,·1~ will ov 'I' Ih

on

I mono :Brolnlow l'uHhed :for ]'(;6yurdN in th.conleslto :Hct
U schcxJI record, for nlshin )lords in th _ re ulur . uson with 1,362.

yurdll, hll ·'hr'" Moor' It r 20 rard~
im ihe Inll "Iu)' (I Ill' gume Ullt 111'Il
fuund Joe MonlH)'11 Iwo play II 1m 'r r II
1Mr ore,

A IlCtKOn"I fnul " uinll! th' II 'rd
Illnv'd DUIlIUli IU I.h' 17·yurd llne Wid
Ihe flemonll run ih • hili Ilvc l'it IIli'lIl
limeN with All rln VUfMf" , 'I.!,jng I.h·
"~'Hrefrom UI' 2. Juan l.u.~uliI ,IUU 'd
Ihe CJI'1t 'PCiinlki 'k W II' to I"IIVI' III •
score UL (, ,.

The tlcrd cum' rl hi hu 'k willi II
"In".pln. Y .d.rlve '''.w in 7(1 )'unl.s I I
ll" de - gam " f1ullluck {III' uttnr '/)'k"
,,1 'k d up 24 )'ltrd~ in twu "IllY" wul
Wollerrdl"ld PUHHCcIIn 11 '11 ('UIII' 'r
Uf 19 "',wn lU III UUIfIL 20.

L1KJfflJDw lot lOt. 'htk,wn nv- '1111),
luter on foonh·W1d·Go·a!ffeN" "" • 'hul
d1C • ,non" ble 'ked Held ' ,('mdll' II
Ie I'k to 1- ve tI HC,'C r ' :kIInU "d.

Duma"·I'I'lIpmcl " by morchin ~to
Ihc Uerdl4 rnl)' fuur pIU),N 11M"r'nt

Playoff ticket go on _ale Monday

Go

Wit n r' I d ltl IlLl)l~rush improved
durin· Lhc cour or th ' gultl\! uner ntH
being. ubl-< to r ell Iru)'horn early.

"We hud pr uyood pressure In
the , ." nd hulr," he ,uld, "The nr!ll
quarter we hud u hurd umc, W' dldn'l

" rcully com· to pht)' Qndhudl" gCI our
mOI.DI'II runnln,g. :1:1,nnally I,ickcd up In
the :NCl:Ulllt "IlWrLCr.

""le " u)' :1WIN gu.1ns ugninfu WU!I
plo)'ln bott Wit)'''', ~llckind (:Ir wore
down durin~ Ih' third quarter,"

'''c Wh ud CIC look over ut the
umll846Wld moved hulfUlcdi!lllll1cC'n U1recpluyJilbern",: IIhoidingp!!nllliy

pushed them buck. Brumlow got the
10 )'W'ds back with lWarUn!!, but on
&hird"uod·1()WullCrscheld Bufrered hl8
rlln In&erccpllnn In ,Nhc, . umC::!I,when
gfctyK vlln .Appclpck.cd thebnll orr
~Hhc U.

The II ra d fen teld forced
anoLhcr flU nt ufU!t the turnover, _ Illng

(lyon' h

, .

1
u brcllk when ,0 25·yW'd pus w·
'.1\ d bu 'k ror Strllyhom being over
the line or ser mmngc when he made
the throw.

Ucrcford swrtcd from the Demon
46 n uln and thi" Lime80t lhe ore as
Waller.' h 'id nnd Backus hooked up
rtml seven Ylrds OUI.The JDlr CXXV1CX1Dd
linin fort he twoCoUnl po n15 Iva the
Herd un 'I1·point. udvontDgc. '

Dumu uppeBnKI w be on the 'move
lifter the klckurf, bUlsllfet)' Jeremy
Gowdy stepped in front of Strayhorn's
puss lind returned it 16"ynrds to the

-Inon 44.
Wuhcrsch id misnred on three

stral III pussc~ to force Here'ford Inlo
punt fornuuion for the onl), lime in the .
gume., The Herd ron 0 successful fake
pum. for' the secend Ume this )'W
when O(~wd)'circ:lcd around to the leh.

" amd took DrOinlow·'s hondnrr for a 12·
~W'd lIoin un the ,sWtuc of L.lbert)'.
Wultcrsch It! nearly cashed In on Lhe
chance when he hit Backus at Lhe S,
but aho bull popped 10050 when Lhc
receiver hit the ground and was ruled
lnl'ompl 'Ie. One mote failed pa.iJScodcd
the hulr.

Tho Whilcfuccs opened the wlah Wl

HK·yurd mu,ch 10 &heend zone to put~f~a::~~~~:~=
wenl. tho distance 'berore cornerback

, - ammy - --.arelp brought him down
,from behind. AnoLhcr Waller cheld·
tn·Backus pall!! put the H.erd at &he

umus 13. from whcm t.:lcup IIiIblck
'nile S mlth used two caniCSIO get Lhe
~ ore. .

Mon",y. put tho Demons .In
business wl'~a 44·yard r4:II"n. on &he
klckoU.Sul,yhom. wenl t.o work,
r.u8hlng for 22 )'Ir. ,ds an.d 1~1".8Inglor

• 24 to put tho ball at &hoH'I.~fll8 before
MlKIrlgal ended the thrc ..u with an
Interception In the end zone ..

"Thai no--bick often e and run·
and· hOOl tuff i. tauah." - umptOn
!Wid."But. If you'll noU-cc, when they
lot down there on the ,Dul line, &hey
don't hllve.~ much mom to operate.

"We. were 100ni w.hh a man·to-
man wlLh .lw~deep zone. When &hey
gOI, CIOIlO, we .wtcd lolna IIIt.ht,
man'lo-man and~lIfted blh."ln, and
golsamo lICks." _,' . -'

Hereford moved 70 yard~, a\l on die
ground. after che turnover, but tho
drive uallcd at the DumWJ 10 and

&nlU recorded hi. third field I0Ilof
the yc.ur from 27 )'ardl aWlI), on tho
nrs' pia)' .of the nul perlud.

Dumas came back with it.t nul

~~:o~:dn~f'~:!t~.~t8~'y!..:
nwl)' lhwarted the Demon at Ihc
Herd S when he bHllCd in to lICk
Strayhorn for ." nlnc·yard lou, but
Vatgul went up the middle on the next
pia)' for &hetOuchdown.

The Dcmonll1ned up 01 un on Ide
kick followln,: &he IICOI'C, bul.Cumpk)n
,!!CntIn an "AU·.SLalC,Insurance" reWln '
Leam, wl&h. nine .Iood,·hand!l ~Ie
lined up within 15yardll' of Ihc .. U.

huck Lemof1J molhcrcd &he .. 11
befote II Lrlvelcd the ncc:c III')' 10
)'W'd 10 ,Ive Hercrord poll Ion.

H-r-~-·d needed --I . ven&.·1ac cor... . 011.)' _. y•
to Ict &he core a Waltcl'lChcid .ound
bucku twice lor 33 yard!! and milh
ran fourUmc for J4.lcuingl.heecore
on I ,one·yard dIve.

:DumslI penetrated l&he :llcrdl20one
10 time. butSll'lyhomwWI penalJzed
again for &hrowln. the blU alter
CI'OI i.n, &he line of icrJmmqe. 1'htee
H d dcfendcrl had &he Demon

UlU'tQtblck t:c~ ~ .. UC;J ~.... J ~ I..-q ._~ __ or ,"".u.

.on &he next pia)' - fore _ mlJlllGd 10
nip Ihc baJllO .Ham. OK., 0.c1l did
-c' the . -Ie two pll)'~ latet 10tum dieCh (Wer on, down.

~H: I=~U:.,::!~
'. 1110 up 1& rull_klnd .lvin. him
the ball fot. rour ..yard pin.

go
,"
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en Tue .dC:lYhoop season to 0er
long at all. If they're ju t out here to
be out here,lhen it'll cake some time.

"BLlt Idon't see any kids that way.
I really don't For one ming, you can
cut those kids real quick. The kids I
aw, even the ones that don't posse

aloe. of basketball skills, have that,
intensity ,and 'wlcliIl". .

Thomas added that the oooperati.on
of the ub-v.arsilY coaches has made
the introductien of the program much
easier,

"The)' have done just a super job
with gelling the kids started," he said.
"They're having 10 learn my way of
doing things just like the kids do and
then IUm around andteaeh those things
on p.ractkally the same day. They have
really done a greatjob with that."

By SAM W. WALLER for While! c Gym on that day with
Spor Editor th sophom slated 10 face Amarillo

The Hereford White!!l e will Ity High at 4: 0 p.m. and the vnrit)' Ilnd
togeUhebasketbail season underway JV teams l to Lake on Caprock.
Tuesday despite the fa t th 1most of Howcv -r. Thoma and th,Hcrd face
the playcrsrllsl-ycor coach Jimmy th vcryrcalpo ibitityoflwoofthose
Thomas t counting on arc busy games being canceled and the \'W'sity
'preparin ; for the rootball ph.lYo fs. bclns manned. by ~n::!ihmc.n•. so,plilo·

1'hree-gwoes have been sch du'lcd mores and the even players in the

DATE D.U DPPDNENI' LOCArI0ti GAME TIME
WHITEFACE VARBITY and JV Var.-JV
Nov. 21 Tu~. aprook Whiteface Gym. 8:00·6:30
Nov. 28 Tues. Dimmitt There 8:00-6:30
Dec: 1 Fri; Var.-Amarillo JV-Vega TBA
Dee. 2 Sat. Toum m nt Tournam.ent TBA
Dee. 5 Tues. Dumas" There 8:00·5:00
Dec. 7 Tfmr.. Vur.-Dcnv ',r JV.Borlcr TBA
.Dec, 8 Frio CItyTournnmcnt TBA
.Dee: 9 Sat. Tour.namen.t TBA
Dec. 12 ,Tu . Rundall" There 8:00·5:00
D-c. 16 Fri. Fren hip" Th~r 8:00-5:00
D- c. 19 Tues. Pampe" Whiteface Gym 8:00·4:30
D-c. 27 Wed., Var.- anyon Th re TBA
Dec. 28 Thur. Invttauonnl TBA
Dec. 29 .Fri. Tournarn mt TBA
Jan. 2 1)1 '.5. .1 unbar" Whiteface Gym 8:00~6:30
Jan. 8 Mon. Er;lm:ado'" Whiteface Gym 8:00-6:30

.JY ·HHS Gym '
There'
')h re
Whiteface ym
Whit fac Gym
'I'h ~re '
Whit ·face Gym
There
There
Whiteface Gym
Whiteface Gym

presse the rlfSl pass, And mal's what
we're going La stan out doing. If we
don't get the rU'St pass, we'll drop back.
and pLay a contain man-to-man LO
makethem work the ball.

But Thomas' will hedge some this
year with Ihe varsity., and has been
mnoing drills desi,gncd. to' lakic lime off
the clock and control the tempo of a.
game.

"IL will be very important atthe
tan of the season," he said, "beeau e

if you're a fast break Learnand don't
have the fast break, you have toconl(Ol
the tempo. You're going to throw the
ball away more l:IDli.l you get your
liming down. We're going 'to fast
break, but.once we.set up, we're going

to run a minute off the clock before we
even look for a sboeju t to control the
tempo. e pecia11y if the other team is
at a-higher skill level than we are."

As for establi hing his program
with the younger players, Thomas said
several variables wHi have an. affect
on how :Iong it takes the new system
to take Ilold.

"You have to revert ba k to the
talent," he said. "Not necessarily the
physical talent but the talent concern-
ing their au.iwde. One of my favorite
IiUIe sayings is 'n' your altitude, not
your aptitude. that determines y ur
altitude.'

"If these kids have areal good
altitude and SWl. believing and lov.ing
the gaine 'of basketball, .it.may not.ltak.e

offseason baskelbaJl program.
Thomas also faces the task of

leaching hi athletes a new sy tern and
estimated that the season could be a
month old before resuhsare seen,

"A lot is going to depend on their
,:lllj~udeand on how wen they ,catch on
to the system," he said. "We'U startOl1l
having to teach a lot.of fundamentals
that are different than Coach (Mik.e)
Fields' (Thomas' predcces or)
fundamentals. Every coach has
different fundamentals. I. have some
thal Ihe next coach mayor may nc t.
have." .

Thomas added that. it. should lake
about another month forthe football
'pla,yers lha.t will be heading for the
courrtc gel into baSketball shape once
they do arrive. YMCA

starting
you,th
b'8sketba,ll'

SUNDAYNIGHT NFL
TONIGHT

"It's just going to take' lime for
them to get used to running as
continuously as they'll have 10," he
said, "to pre sand fastbreak and tin
what we're going LO try to do,"

The pres and the fast break arc the
major components. of Thomas' braad
of baskelbaH. .

"We will fast break and all the
8:00.6:30 ' young programs will press so we can
8:00-5:00 start ~ev,~lopi~g thalal an .early age,"

:00.5:00 he said,. where~ lh:e_v~ars~tyI ~o~ng.
8'00-5 '00 to be Jrymg lOW I"~gam.csand pressing

. . sorncume lakes awhile to learn. We
8:00-4:30 won't press the whole time (this year)
8:00-5:00 but we will when u's to our advantage,
8:00-6:30 "In the younger grades, we may
8:00-6:30 press all over the coua to get ihat
8:00.6:30 csmblislilcd while the varsity just
8:00·6:30

'6
"The Hereford YMCA is organizing .

its Youth Basketball League for
elementary school students.

The league will will have divisions
in boys and girls play at first and
. ccond, third and fourth and fifth and
sixth grade age groups, Six-year-olds
will be allowed to compete. in the .first
and second grade group. ~

RcgisltsLion fee for the league is 59 I

pcr player. All players must. have a
YMCA membership. whi h costs 520 '
per year and includes the usc of all
YMCA facilitie .

Practice sessions for the league will
begin Jan. 8 with game starting on
Jan. 20.~

All players must supply their own
shoes. Only appropriate footwear will
be allowed for practices and games.

FO.rmore infonnation, contact the :
YMCA 31.364-6990. '

JETS
VS

INDIANAPOLIS
NFl GAMEDAY'"

Picks end Previews
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PLANNING IS NEARLY COMPLETED ...
. .AND CONSTRUCTlliON STAiRTS SOON!•

TO LOCAL AREA CONTRACTORS
On, November 1 oompetitive, bid packages were sent to several
General Contractors that have been working wi,thlourArchitects, over
these past several months .. If you are interested in working as a
subcontractor on this project, please contact our Truck Stop man-
ager, Carol Roper, at our 1..40 Tucumcari location (505 ..461 ..4101) for
a complete listing of the potential General Contractors and their
contact personnel.

1l"IHelpU8keep Illmuch of
this work local 18posslblel Thanks." .

.,

co
412 RAILROAD AVE..
P.o. BOX 1005
TUCUMCARI, NM:88401
(505) 4811180

JOSS. MAliN
P..O..BOX 1406
HEREfORD, TX79045
(808) 384 8181

1113 :9. IA.OSS STREET
P.O. BOX 866
CLOVIS, NM 88101
(505) 76.2-4741



By CHARLES RI HARD
Aociated Pre Writer

West Orange~Stark was undefeated,
ranked No.1 among Texas' 'Class 4A
high school football team, and
seeking its second SLate championship
in three years.

Bill the Mustangsaseout of i.tnow,
ousted by Hall IOnC.E. King, whi h
rallied in the second half for a 27-15
victory in Rice Stadium Friday night
afler a controversial field goal gave
West Orange-Stark a 15-14 lead on the
final play of the second quarter;

Several other ranked team 311 '0
were bounced out of the playorf , San
Antonio Sam Houston. ranked eighth
inthe final Class SA poll, suffered its
fLrst loss in a 23-6 drubbing at the
hands of San Antonio Roosevelt,

Calallen, ranked second in 4A, fell
to Uvalde, 13-12, and Bellon, ranked
ixth in 4A, was eliminated 32-6 by

Stephenville, which was making its

A fall as layoffs ba!
(U'St higb school foottiall playoff
appearance in 37 years.

Two Class 3A highly ranked learn
were beaten friday nighL Carner n
Yoe, undefeated and ranked third, lost
to Navasota, 18-12, and 10th-ranked
Barbers HiD was beaten by Montgom-
ery, 34-26. -

. Two lA ranked 'leamsatso were
knocked out of the playoffs. Norman-
gee, ranked sixth. 10 110 Frost. 41.-32,and Flatonia, ranked eventh, 10 t to
Charlotte, 17-7.

C.E. King beat West Orange~Srark
behind the passing and running of
quarterback Pete Archie, who threw
touchdown passes of 28 and 41 yards
in the first half as the Panthers took a
14-12 lead. Archie also ran f.or 105
yards, and he tumed back a We l
Orange·SIafIc drive late in the rust haIr
by intercepting 11 pas at the C.E. King
20. But King fumbled the ball back.

West Orange-Stark lined up for a

22·yard field goal by Roy MazzagalC, sc red a eonuover ial tou· hdown on
arid CEo King fans and Playa'S thought :l rucial founh-down iluation late in
time expired before the Mustang l~ -.arne.
snapped the ball But Maz7ag8lc' kick In ilL Coyote" opening drive,
'was good, and om Ials ruled the play Uvalde quan:~k Fred Morin threw
got ,off in time. lateral pass 10 wlngb k Cowboy.

Dune Dudley ga.ve C.E. KiOg th Onega. who drew a horde ofCalallen
lead .again on a 4 I.-yard. field goaJ in defencbs as!he cmdIod.1hc ball 3 yards
~ lhild qUarter that hit Ilbe left.Uprighl behind the line of scrimma,ge on ,the
and bouooed through. Then in the right ide of the field. .
founh quarter, JOnathon Pete The 6·fooc.·l, 14S-pound Ortega
scampered 61 yards 10 the We t than nUnS a wobbl y aero. me
Orange-Stark 4. gaif-led three mor field to spUt end JodyE.vereu. Evereu
yards 10 thel,lben plunged over 011 wailed for the aerial. caughl it at the
play later for lhe touchdown, 25 and sailed imo the end zone for the

Another field goal by Dudley, from core.
19 yards.OUlin the founh quartl.2',gavc \ With Uvalde Lrailing 12-7 and
HOllston C..E. King, its fmlll points. focing a. foUnh·and-foursiwalion althe
C.E. King raised~i~LSrecord to 7-3-1. CalaUen 17, Morin flung anaUey·

. ' . oop pass. to the right comer ohhe: end
tnits tunning upset of CaJaJlen, zone. The 5·9 Ever II was covered by

Uvalde used. a Irick ,play to score in the ~alallen ~s Slep~n Claybrook, ~Ul
opening drive of the game, topped Jumped 11\ the an to n~ the aerial,
CaJallc(l' two extra-point aucmplS and Claybrook vehemcnuy ignalcd thal

a las- iami contes to'
" "

reunite 0 d fr·ends, .·fami y .
By DENNE 1-1. FREEMAN

AP Sports Writt>r
IRVING (AP) - Ju t ,all it. the

.. Shula ShOOlOUL"
The Miami Dolphins arc .ina scrap

for the NFL playoffs, and the Dallas
Cowboys are as low as you can gel.
butthere will be special meaning to
Sunday's noon game in Texas
Stadium. .

Miami head coach Doll Shulawill
be !.Cting his skills again t son David.
who will be in the pre s box directing
the Dallas attack.

David served under Don for seven
years with the Dolphins. first as
quarterback coach and then assistant
head coach, before accepting the
offensive coordinator's post Wldcr new
Dallas coach. Jimmy Johnson.

Four elementary basketball teams
from St. Anthony's School competed
in the Walcou School Tournament held
No. 10-11, with the boys Green team
laking the boys division uue and the
girls White team placing second in the
girls division. The boys White and
girls Green teams both placed founh
in their divisions.

The Green boys scored a first-
round win over Bovina, 5349. Ronald
Torres led the scoring with 25 points,
including a three-point ~oal. while
Todd Radford also readied double
figures with lOpoims. Jo: hua Bullard
scored seven points while Brian Betzen
had six, Stephen Wright four and Brent
Marnell one.

The White girls learn opened the
tourney with a 14-9 victory over
Wildorado., Aimee Alley was the
leading scorer with eight points while
Shawna Don Juan, Paige Robbins and
Rachel Bezner each recorded one
baskeL

The White boys team fell to
Wildorado. 47~19. in its first game.
Wade McPherson led St. Anthony's
with 14 points, Joshua Urbanczyk
added three points and Stephen Cloud
had [WOo

The Green girLsalso sufTereda first-
round loss, 18-11,10 Bovina, Monica
Don Juan, Deanna McCracken and
Melissa Carrizales all scored three
points while Jennifer Jones added two.

ln second-round play, the Green
boys downed Walcott White, 38·14.
Torres led with 12points and Radford
added another 10 10 lead the scoring.
Jeremy Reiter, Bullard and Wright
each had four while Beu..en and
MamcUput. in two points .ap.iece.

The White girls earned a benh in I

the finals wilh a 30-4 win over WaIcoo:

In recentyears at Miami, there was coach and offensive coordinator under
a muchpubliciz.ed feud between YOWlg Johnson with the Hurricanes.
Shula and Miami quarterback Dan Dave Wannstedt, Dallas' defensive
Marino over the play-calling. coordinator, was onlhe Dolphins. slaJI

Aqual.ly, Don and .Davlidhave had fora month aslincbackcr,ooach before
teams playing against each olhcr twice rejoining! Johnsonal lIle Cowboys,'
before - father Don won twice in 1981 Wannsledt had.' been Johnson'
when son David was the wide receiver defen ive coordinator 'for the
coach for the Baltimore Colts. Hurricanes.

John!OO modeled his attOCk with the The 6-4 Dolphins'have won five of
University of Miami after the Dolphins their last six.games. The Cowboy are
pass-oriented game, spending hours 1-9 in the second wor t season in the
studying Don Shula's pro game. dub's hi lOry.

"It's going to be strange to look "We know &.he Dolphins. bcuer than
across the field and see him,(Johnson) an.y jcam in the .Ieaguebecause we
and David on the opposile sideline spenl a lot 'of time with them when we
with Ule Cowboys," Don said. were :in Miami," Johnson said. "Of

There are olher Miami-Dallas cotI'SC, Miami will be very knowledge-
connections. Gary Stevens, the Miami" able about us, 100. Marino is a great
quarterback coach, was assistant head player and we know what he:can do." .

Red. Alley led with 1.0 points while
Annie Cummins had eight, Katerina
Malouf four, Robbins and Shawna Don
Juan three' each Melissa Davis two.

The White boys and Green girls
both won consolation games as the
boys toot Walcou Red. '45·12, and the
girls downed. Walcott White. 4p-2.

McPhe:r.son. earned high-point
honors for the boys with 20 while
Joseph" Anho added nine and Tom
Munoz seven. Urbanczyk had four
points with Cloud getting three and
Michael Kriegshauser two.

The girls had wee scorers in
double figures as McCracken popped
in 16, Jones 12 and Monica DOn JUan

W. Sarah Cummins added the oilier
bucket Cor St, Anthony·s.,

_ In the championship games the
White girls were beaten by Bovina, 11-
6, while the Green boys defeated
Wildorado,37-16 •.

Torres scored 20 points with 8pair
of three-pointers to .lead the boys. .
ReilCr was next with seven~points
while Wright had four and Betzen, I

Bullard. and MameU had two each. :
~~egWs~~.A~yb~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

point and Cummins two for all off St.
Anthony's scoring.

Sl Anthony's will host a lOuma-
mentDcc. 8-9 with many of the same
teams from Walcott competing.

Comparisons between Marino and
Dallas rookie quarterback. sensation
Troy Aikman will also be made,
Johnson said.

"It wil~be a.lil1leWlfair10 compare I

Troy 10 Dan because of the supporting
cast," Johnson said. "You-just can't.
compare them off thi . game. I think
someday that Troy will be the best in
the NFL and I think you can .ay that
righl now Marino is the be 1 in the
NFL." . .

Aikman set an NFL rookie pasing
record with his 379 yard in a 24-20
10 s 10 Phocnix. Aikman also suffered
a mild 'concussion 'bul was expected '
'to play Sunday ..
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I Tom enlist!
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Everett w out of unds when he
came down. butlhe ofliciat ruled lh
receiv r landed n lhe field of play.

The touchdown gave Uvald
13·12 lead :wilh :56 to play. and
that.'s .howLhe game ended.

Calallen ored its nrsl. tou _hdown
on a. ven-pta." 72-}Iam drive 'thal
quarter Ie Mau Pas ha1~ppcd with
a 21·yard aroundlefl end.

But. Uvalde defenJ end A hi Y
Taylor blocked Mike M •

tta· intki kand UvaJcIe led 7-6 at
the half.

Uvald· drove 11 yards on 13 play~
to take the lead in &he 'thinS quaner,
with ., al_.orin. rromthrcc )'ard __

ut 'on ,8 quarterback. keeper. But
P hal w - . stoppad on.ancxhcr:k pet
on III ' 2-poinl converion Dttempl.

He,reford Cablevlslon
128 E. 3rd 364·3912

We are pleased to
announce the appointment of

.. . . .

Robbie Christie
as

.Account Executive, Futures

A-memb r of th. m
ears Financial NewworkllJ

DEAN WITTER"
Broadway Place
1801 Broadway
Lubbock, Tx, 79401
800·692·4282

II! mtMIr !l1I'C

St. Anthony·s boys take
Wa cot tou namenlt

WARREN B"ROS.
1410 Plrk .ciosee SUNDAYS· 3ew.s1

·, ;··

SiUP'lPORT
THE HERD

GET YOUR MONOGRAMMED
SPIRIT TOWEL

13
$4.00

CALL 276-5858 AFTIER3:00

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
1985 Chev, Scott.dale pickup. Power leeel"lD" .
brakea, all', tUt, erui., electric windowl aDd lockl.
An extra Iharp unit witb low, low mile •• Beautiful
blue &: wbJte colo .... 11,150.00 .
1986 Pontiac 6000 STE V~64 door. Thiscaf ba. every option
offered by the manufacturer ..It would take 3 :p.ge. to n.t all
option., .• ocome by& lee for younelf! -
~984 Old, Delta 88 Royale Brougham" door with tilt, eruiH,
AMlFM cassette, elee. window, lock I and leat •. Thi' cham
pagne colored car \_ a local unit and 8.clean .1any car around.
1985 GMC 1 ton Cab" Chassis· 350 .Engine, 4 apeed, power;,
steering, brake I, and air. Thi unit is ready to go to work of
anyjoh .

'1985·Chevy S·10pickup' with topper ..v-a ansi'ne, automatic".
I power • ,air. Also hal Dul'8.ngo package w.ith AMlFM cauette,
Extra nice. -

IIYEAA TERM AATIEI
New'C.r. 601 10%.rId Truck"
'IIOUNd.. " 11%

II 41 11.1~
17 .2 1K
II ,. 11.1'"
II • 1~.. 2f 13.1%-

'OIdW 12 1.,.......

A P7Sede -steel radial tire
with special tread compound for
traction and braking on snowy
roads. This tlre comes With
14/S2treadwhe.~e most compa-
rable tlresha:velOI32.

• Also Cardes A Road HazanI, Guarantee.
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G~t all of the Friday night
scores e,arlier in the .Brand !IsmVID ,U ST.\1'ISTICS

Rl'SIII~a,·1I r fmJ: Mill ItfOOlluw.,
17.16~; (irell • IINI1·i),k" 11·79,; 1'11- 8mllh ..
'l~.7 ;J,wlIl(l'lwd .•1. '12; Ilrlil MII-n.l. ;
Jl..Jwllnl (',,1111,1. 1·4; Chri. !i\'WIN. I·\,
Duma: thrill Ihm. '··70; AI-no Vlrll"
I: 41; SllllU\" Sirlyhorn. H 5 '

l'ASSIS(;.lhwl'lTlJ: 'lion Will r·
Ifh.l,l, '·14,1·1)5. Ium a : • ul~hom. 1,4·29·
2·lfol '

U:n:I\'ISG· IIer foul: Runell
Bal.ku ,4 (.~; IIr('1I ('onf ",2 •• 4; Ben WOA\h·
'rl • 1·9, I urnl! : k~ MOIlhl I. ,., ; 8_mlll)'
1:1(', r [.:' ~~: Chril M,jnrc. 2·411;Vlfil., 2·
W: AnI:h \I~~ C'iUl/, 1.7:1111,".I'InlnIl12".

By The A,,-soclaledPrll
'l ..ASS SA

Angtton 6. South Houston 0
.. ~ 'arroU 11, Au Un We-U.k.

14 ,
''':I~;lerr~rsunM, "~ItIh:l A.lr '12
FW Trimble Tt'ch IH, I.ewlsvllle

13 ,
Goh,tslon )Jail !O, J),~~rPark 20

(lie)
(jrund Pralri,' 40, Mlc:hll.r;dIlIHl

r~arce2"
IInuslon "ott'S 2J. lluu.ton'

WuUripO
"uk I tllRhland~ 42, Iluncanville

21 .
SA Clark 28, Stleu'n 7
SA Mar hall 3', SA J\lh:-"ullum .,
SA Roc_veil 23, SA SII'" IIwllton

Sherman 14, .·W Wynll 7
WIIIOW.flldlle IH, J\.lId mslk ,6

,R,oy
.:r RI-

'''-rpllY''
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""",bG' 11111111 1'1rpk' hal IrtJtM,~lc
....,10 1r14n~ Inhllk«..:::-·
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JIIIU.', I9IVI "",ple" JUI""lumlnlllll
.·«1011, ft'ottI. Ute IUl'lrrr, te t po Ill,· rur
lulHliMI Ibu I rvpi:Jrtfdl, fur (DC.ln,.n hi
IIrt •• lWo.tlillpfftd Iblft itwu mllnlh. ,In
ItnllMHtnk!r. A [la. ('eMfnl, .. &!Ita",
dlArt" IU"'., II" Tarpte,' n.m ramI
itp ,wkt durtnll "'"¥ "Ilk'" 0" ·'I.lnl
rlnl· _ _

April ;19' .Ii 11Ir,Ili, COllI buk. Inl1r
""I 1111'••• ,''", !lid pi.,.Will.

AUiuli 19191Tar,.., - . I .,,"'" ,,,.r
•• 'ell.... Oft hi· l'Oftlrl\1, I 111M"".·r"
dI..lll. w"'..... "'IrIIOI. .

eM. 2'.1-' ,..",.., ......... '1.11' .Imoll
2A '''[JIWIi A~' ,. - "- A.lund.1htn Mft 1\1MP'tt
Itl b= 1111prllhlmlN. .

Nil". 18, 191191T.rpl., 1-, III .. Pfd II, I
0,1111 polk clft'kll' 'or 1111,111111InUl"l'r
"l'hllll . I' 1I111M1tIt10 ",Ill'll r.i'I' ht.lur. tI" I
Irrllltd tor d,hl"l wit' ,,11It.lnl'" .lId
,-.Ullilmll.

,N.o,~16" 1,,"1 1'irplt, ,. IIUlp'ndtd
1ndIft ..... ,. 11111 ncM'r. ""DWn 111',111 "'1b'I1i1l
........ ,,,,,'NOIII" II" or JM I '10 "IIKIi,
fir,..," c_llloII.
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"' ...ASS 4,,\
Andre~'fI %', S",eet"'~",!r U
.Bastrop 34, Hu,'" 8
0111Spring 49, "'or. ,Swc.:klnn6
'l~uJRer~Z, Panl,plI Ji .. _"
'''apel .1i1l11~Terr~1I0

Dallill tliller- • 10, Sfulloyllle 6
Dal ._Jefl'enlou 27, [)ItJ~ WI...

9
Pel Ville 13" A..III In .i\ netfrlOn 0
t:dcouch·io:11UI :.'U. :Ruynmndvllil

o
Oreac"y·Portl&mcJ 35, ""'''lIntonU .
lIertford 36. UumAN .1.5
IInu ton C.'R. Kln,N 21, We I

Oranae.Stark '15
Ja per 28, Llh~lr.yJ
Kerrville 1'1", ~. n.tfrne 6
Kerrville Tlvy .'6, lIoerne 6
Lan(1 .er 1.4,Wlimer-nutchlnA. -

: 7 •
Levelland 14, .'ren hlp 8
Loekhll13?, MeAlien 6
Lubboc:kDullbar 26, .nyon

: Randall 13 .
Mercedu4.2, Laredo' Clair,. 10
Monahanl.2f, Snyder 0

. New Braunf,IJI7.New Brauntels
: Clnyon '1 0
:, PecOl 4'7, Kan Anl,lo .Lak.vlew
: .31
: Schertz 'Iemen .0, ft.A Alamu
: IlelAhl 0

SI bet" 31, LI ,,'nl. ton 23
Stephenville 32, Belton 6
Uvalde 13, Call1ilen 12
WI.lhachle 11, IRed Oak ,6

Child" .. 21, ""1111 U
.. rklville 21, Moun, Vernon 9

Clyde 27, Llano 23
Dlln.erfleld 41, Drown born 14
D,n,v·" 'CI'Y 32, Gnenwuod II
'orney ".Kenn d'ale 1,4
Ollnllvllil 35, Frlleo 14
Glld,,,,."r 20, Lind -n·KUdare

B'lock by B'en ,
Hereford tight end Ben Weuth 'fly (SO) block, a Duma. defender
as tailback,Tate Sil hh (44) runs for duyU 'hI, during-ridny's

·CLASS3A
AI".rado 11, Klufman 13
BaUlnl" 40, Frederleklbur. 7
BWlop 2%, LaFerlaS
Canyon 17, Floydada.4
.• rrl7.o Sprlnp '14,TIR3

Hamllhlr,·F,lnnett42, l'rlnUy 14
La V, •• Z5, ,.Ie tin, Wulwood

14
L.mpa· 10, Sum r • 16
Medina V.lley.w, Liberty IIUl9
Mon',omer} 34, Uarber UIII26
NavllOtl II, ,1m ,ron 11
Newlon ,41, Cen.er 6
Odem 33, Jourdanton 0
PM '. Cr.nt , (HI'
Queen Cit, 40, Mineola I
Seal, 14, (Uddin.··.
81t1tJ:1Ind,7"Orln UnI'." (lId
Sprln.town 21, Decatur 0'

w n, 30, Edna 0

364-4920

.....
~LASS JA

Albany 64, Rlln,er .,
IIln Bult 33, Lylle 12
~~oo,plr40,.~dllwood 20
DeLeon a,,Stamford 15
EllClf. 3, Jlcklboro 0
F.rm.r vUIe:1l, - Un. U
Farwell 30, St•• r." 26
Urand SaUn. 42, LfiJIIlrd 14
Grlnd",lew l3~. :Mar,,..rl ,6, _
OrMlwn 55.lluU ..Dlllcu.a '1,3
lIarmony 29, B ckvlll 6
II wkln 7. O.rrllon 1 (tlf)
lIowe 2II,loyl', 14
IIMI, 42" Venu_ 1,4,
LI,V.rnbl ,39., OIII',CJrt III
Lorena 41, Ooldtb...lh. 2~
MlneJl' 1.7. ROI.n .,
MeOre ••N' 41, In lb. 15
Ovettoll 51, lOlCluln 0
O,.onl ",,' "nlOl,' ('11)
:'Inundll 30" Cluelia 2'
'Ual 'oIn••• 01111' 0

NiFL, ch:edu,I,."'.,
MIIIII' II Pit.... 100ft
MI....... tPIIII"'phla, 100II
Illthlo II N.- ""l1li11, 100ft
Dltl'llll, iii C'IMIIliUItIlDDl
K...II.Cit,., '.,'.. ,."', ftOOft
NIW Or ..... II.ADIIii,'1IOOft'.1 _II II: "., IUIJIt
.... ..,. III, II ~Ic ..
LA .11 ... 1"_0113 p,lft.
flltOll1l11II LA 111I1t J ,.m,
. lilli' II NY 011111..,3. p.M.
ClrHlll 'II' iii. -II '1ol'IIM'iKl\ J p.m.
NY JIIII I' I'MIIII.,oI" 'I' ,.",.
Mondl,
DeI, ...... W......... OIl,. "M.

0111 at Dun,,, . The Hrd durnp~d'h mons, 36·J!, to run
Her ford' ,-rcc( nl 1014·2 for the lIenNon.

'."uAlu 36f'l'ld ha",n U
H~hulenb -rll 41. I_bud· LoU 0
ShllltJWller 15, toekn.y 7
Shiner 42. Mon '1
Tluum 37,lIu,Rhlll Sprl,nAfiti
"'hree II'VI'rl49', Nlt1lU1I3'
YorlUnwn 14, Stafford 3

RunNe ZI,. Allu.DulceO
SanliA,\nna 34, Itlcu U
Sudln 4]. O'Donnell 0
Thorndrll, 55, nollind 0

nllm 111112d, O.kW'HJd 1,2
VaU"yVllew 10, ILlnd'Hny U
WilIer VII.y 10, S.erllng Ity 7
Wink I J, Anthon), 7......

'LASS 1"
Bllrd:U, 1'ollr 0
I "harkJIt. 17, "'bUonla 7
"oolldll 3O,"II",r' ,;

Kr. 34; "I\lord 0.~r08'41, Norman. U
Glrd-n '11,48, ROb'11lA'f 6
{lflfm.n .16, Uron" 20
Or .-: 'MllI-lu),l"y3,1, '1.N1llavlfi

I"(;rlnler J, lIuno 14
LontOlk 27. ".r" '7

MUln I" 3,3;,Wlnd.ltor I:l
Rlnkln 47, Irion 'nun', 0
lIot.n 40, '.rld' ~.• 2

•• ;I1iii'li

NIX.MA,N
Aqu1ll16J, IJuL'khultA .8
~h roiL ~47, Jon - born 0
'"hrlACn",.I54. I"cmllne I

.~o.r.IIlInCfck JO~(lrld] 0
OUlhrN' ,45•.Roch leu 0
JllY'on lIiO, ".rrold 12
LlzlJuddl, 4', IlverCon J6
MdAln 16,0(",1". I
rln.h , --"Ik 44f. Tr-nU2
Rul. 59, :M., I,.,
Hind .61, MariA.hon 21
Vernon Nurth.'d, ", O(Jl'-' .4

ENTEDay

Just Arrived!!~ -

LsyawsyNow,For
Chrl tms-I

Th ~ AJrJord netrom NIK • It
do - your 'Co,mah wk •• Y,our

I'aml. 'Your 380".,. It' 'til ."
0,. nd hlng. tn th. air.

80, If you w.arthi •• ho., you
lben, g'eI ,aver your f. r 101
h Ight.. '

• I R HWYII .' - nd Hwr 101

..... : IDoor'To
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Paetzold
receives

.'FFA honor
at.meetlnq

Dennis Paetzold of' the -Hereford !

FFA received the highest degree of
membership awarded bylhe Nat.ional

'A Organi711tion, the American FFA
Degree, during the National FFA
Convention in Kansas City, Mo.

The American FFA Deg.u i

ccremony i one of the highlights of
the convcntion. It. includedpresenta-
lion of a certificate and gold key to
Pactzold and other degree .rocip.ienlS.
bcf orolhc thousandsof FFA members
from throughout the nation attending
the convention.

, ·The American FFA Degree is
presented ito ,lhe top two-tenths of one
percent of FFA membership. Awarding
of the degree is based upon a
member's Supervised Agricultural
Experience program in agribusiness or
production agriculture and one 1

leadership ability as demonstrated
through involvement, in PFA and
community activities.

I I

Paetzold receives degree
Dennis Paetzold, right. of the Hereford F A, is congratulated by Jeff Johnson! national FFA
secretary. on receiving the ~tncl'ican FFA Degree.

The I.tt pole 0' the transcontinental telephone line,linking.the east andw.,. call" we. erected In 1915,r---W:Do ---,
, Beet Diggero~oller Repairs ,

'

New Replacement ,
and

, . General Farm, Equipment , '
C'3-\\ . Repalrs_

, Big T Pump Co. .,
, - 364·0353' or ,

Come by & see us at ,
, . E. New York Ave. .' ~,
....--- .-.. ~ ..-. ..-.. ..-.. ..-. . ...,j

REINKE
60 Series" .

The Reinke
Model 60 and Model 65
are the most affordable
Electrogators, They fea-
ture galvanized main-
Iino pipe of 6," or 6·5/8"
0 ..0., respectively.

call us for details! .
-<,mmrm......,..

,.nn. Raindrops Inc•
Pat Gallagher & Sons

North Ave. K, .
Day 364·3264 Night.364·'121

Amarillo 806·358·3800

'CoIlvart Ihahart'
...af aiIy system:

....._ - ............... 1 ...... -'

,.. .... , ' 1. __ l'!'IiF "I.~.•,....

THE NEW GENERATION
REINKE,.

Reinke Manut:acllJring CompaI1Y., Inc.

Pivot PM.I TowerBox
valley reliability Ten-million-cycle

slarts at lhe Vaney Pill\)t microswitches, 'heavy-
Panel: Simple functional duty lS-amp contactors,
controls allow you to and surge suppressor
quickly <:fialin the I'recise circuits - all inside a
amount of water to be weat'her-tight polyethylene
applied, :Suilt-in Ihree-_ cover - pr'Om.lse you _

. second tllne delay assures years of trouble- free
continuous power. 'Operation.,.haDgiva it the
'gatS 18last. .

a..MoIOr
BUilt biQaer and

tougher - With more
torque - to handle
heavy loads and tough
operating conditions.

o..rbox
The standard of the

industry and the No. 1
choice for drive train
conversions: Engineered
right and built tough. .

BrookePip~& Supply
E•• t Hwy. 60

1 •

364·3501

Let US show you,a Texas you've never Seen before.
• All 172 pages in full.color
• Each page measures a hu-ge 15 x 11 inches
• Presents the entire state in stunning detail
• Appendices and specialty maps of many different

features

mE ROADS OF TEXAS is the culmination of a mammoth prolect that has
involved many Indivtduals f r over two years, When you get your copy of
TIiE ROADS OF TEXAS you'll wand r how you ever tray led the state
without it.

This 172 page atlas contains maps
I that show the complete Texas road

sy '[em (all 284,000 miles) plus just
about ev .11' City and communitv'
Texas A&M University Cartographies
Laboratory staff members produced
the maps, based on county maps
from the State Department of High-
ways and Public Transportation. The

, details shown are amazing-county
and local foods. lakes, reservoirs,
streams, dams, historic sites, pump-
ing stations, golf courses, ceme-
teries, mines and manv other
features too numerous to list.

I-----------------~--------------·-I•I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I!•II"
I
II•I
I
I
II
I
II
I
I
I
I

Wbaathey're saying about
"The Roads of Texas"

"WI.>en YOUH,el your copy of
TIlE ROAlJS OF TEXAS ...
vou'i! wonder bou: 'ott eI '(!1'

'lrUl'C!lIed the slate untbout il."
Texas Hlpways .Mapzlne
October, 19HI{

"For details of 1exQSterrain,
i oil company mllps and tbe

States W'cial HiH,bu'tI." .\lap
i can', malcbnlE I{OAl)S OF

TEXAS,"
Ken. BUlle
I alia.. Mnrnil'ij( N~'),

I~ 1'~ '94e ~ '1~1
,AVAILABILE AT

,PICK UP
'YOUR COllY

TODAYI 12.
---~.-
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IHPUW'CD
studying
molsture
in area soil•••

; High Plains Underground Waler
: Conservation. District person:neJ are
, . expeaing to flOd drier dum nonnaJ. soil

moisture conditions over most of the
district's service area when annual pre-
plant soil moisture monitoring begin
:5OOn.

The area normally receives 16 to 17
inches of rain' through November;
Through OclOber.lhough. most of the

: 'region had received only 11 to 13
~ .inches of rain.
: . "We ,8I1de,ipalC Illa,l soi:l, melsture
, conditions will. be so dry that most

irrig~ will need to irrigate 10 fill
their pre·p~l soil moisture profile,"
said Mike Risinger. soil scientist with

. the Soil Conservation Service and
coordinaJa of Ihe mooilOring program ..
"Having a full soU moisture profile at
planting helps. ensure maximum
economic yields."

Data collected at the 271 monitor-
ing sites in the regional will be used
to construct soil. ,"oisture availability
and deficit maps for the 1990 pre-
plant season. The maps will show &he
estimaaed moiSlute available for plant
use;tbe moisture disUibution in the
soU !profile; and me waler needed to
bring !.heSoil profile to field capacity.

Disaict personnel mcaswc moisture
with neutron moisture meters. The
meter is one of the most accurate
moisture measuring devIces .available.
Readings areUlken at. six.-inch inrcrvals
throughout the five-fOOlsoil profile by·
inserting a neutron probe into a
previously~installed aluminum access
tube. Landowners allowing the distilct
10 have sires on·their land arcprov.ided
with data regarding their field's
individual soil moisture conditions •
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Wood Shavings
Bedding In bags.

-Firewood
Pinon & Mesquite

• Salt Blocks
White & Sulphur

• Minerali,

Protein
and
Bloat
Blocks ..

Livestock
Feed

l •Oats
10% & 16%
sweet feed

:tor horses.

• Range Feed
• Swine Feed
" Show Feed for cattle.

S.heep " plg.s.

"

Tile l:Ieref'ord Brand~..sunday,No¥e.w U, 19ft-hie ItA

Farm stockpil.e still s
•

companies, and as,pania! pa.ymenlslD coltlplftd 'wilh S12.1 biIl.idQ ,in tbe
farmers participating in some federal same period of 1988:, Co
crop programs. .Another facror iD the CCC

Subscintial leduc ti as in CCC operation has bca.lbefanDc:r-owned
holdings from year-cartier level have giain ~. whidl CIIIbks wheal and. '.
been going on for many month as feed grain '10 be SURdIllCl tcpl ott
.supplies.weredraincd off . .May31,. for the mmet under government. loan
example. total holtling were valued 'l:IOtitprices rise ,enough 10 trigger lheir
at $13.5 billion. down from $23.1 release. The reserve is inCluded in
billion on May 31, 1988. overall CCC holdings.

In the case of major grain crops, the The repon said lhal as of Aug. 31
1988 drougbt reduced production and the reserve consisUd of 211.4 mill ion
pu~hed. uppr.iccs.Thal reduccdthc bushels of wheat valued at $751.1
need for price uppon loans and million and 167.S million. bushel of
forfeiunes. 'Market prices of some feed grain worth $1.9 billion.
other products also were high enough . Net losses 10 CCC toIaIed about
to reduc ...the need (or CCC purchases $4.3 billion. through' Aug. 31,
10 bolster prices.. compared with a1m0Sl $12.4 bRlion for

.Overall, the repon said commodi- the samc pe.riod in 1988, (he report
:, ties acquired by CCC during the fiBt said. The decline was due malIy 10the

U-~ SDA'~ d' . t 1 morith~ of the 1989liscaJ year that smaller volume of grain moving inlD'.. - -,,__...' st- U-', . Y-·. ex__ am._.I- n'. e.- s-. -ended Sept, 30 had an "acquisition' CCC invenlories and reduced'·_ ~ value" of' about $2.76 billion, payments. 10Carmen •

big farm.oss prOblems r:etDig~::fjneraepairs"
'The USDA anaIys;, was based on ,t . or

l
- t 1

independent case slulii~ of "farm t New Rep aeemen ~
exit" in all or partS nf Wisconsin, d
Texas, North Dakota and Georgia. an -

Research in those "areas ~ was t~ General Farm Equipment
'co~duc~d or sUPPOry,edby land-grant. . '\ '\ Re.pairs _
umversJues, along wuh other stale and L\.\.
federal agencies, sometimes with the t C'3- .
~=~ial support of private founda· ~ 'Big T PUDlP ·CO.

Inmost cases, Iheswdies covered t 364 035-'-31981 to 1987, although some were for . ,- . - __ .. ' or
shorter periods·within that time frame. .' Come by & see us at '

TheUSDAanalysisoftherescarch L . E. New York Ave..
sludies noted Lhat "the farm crisis of
lhc1980swasrorecasllOhitmedium· ~ ~~~..-..~ ... ~ ...... ~~

sized family farms the hardest. but the ~. .~~', _. • S.daIS ... Show considerable variation 't

from one Sbldy to &he ocxt. cautioning'
against.simple conclusions about Ihe
farc oreamily farms,"

.Fuitber, Ihc .fepoft. said there are
"seriousconCemS about &he financial
Slate of many f8l111Cl'S" who have been
able 10 keep operating. sugges&ingtbat
the process of going broke is often
comple~ and slow. .

"Fannersc:ut olr from fwthcr credit
did nOl necessarily cease production
immcdialCly. but continuqi operating
with funds from off-farm income,
short-rcrm credit from suppliers and
personal loans,' • the .report said.
"SOl1.1e farmers have ~yed in

U L T U R A L opcralion despite non-payment of debe
lor. five years or more and may face.
foreclosUre in the futll'C:'

The study showed Ihat between 2.
p::rccnland 3.4 percent.of the uveyed ..
farmers ".involunwilyleft fanning
annqaJly" d,:,"ng &he early 19~. -

Not counung farmm who died,lhe
'annualized rate of involun&ary,
voluntary and total exits from farmin-8
in the surveyed areas included:

•Wisconsin, S29 farmers sampled.
in th~ eight SOUIhwestemcounties of
8uffalo,- Crawford, La Crosse,
Jackson, Monroe. Richland, Trempea.-
leau and Vernon; 1.98 percent.
involunwy exit per year. 3.26 peroent
volwltary. 5.24 percent toeal.

-Texas. 960 sampled; 3.4 percent
involuntary exit per year, no data for
voluoW)', 3.4 pcrccnllOtal.

·Nonh Dakola, 624 sampled. 3.05;
percent involuntary ell.itpet year; no
data for voluntary, 3.05 percentlOtal.

-Geogia, nxtgc Ouny, 2.81 JX1tCll
involuntary exit per y II'; 1.82 percent
voluntary, 4,63 percent total

WASHINGTON CAP) • Once-
huge stockpiles ofw.payer-owned
surplus fann commodities have
continued 10 shrink, an Agriculture
Department report shows. '

The depaiunent's Commodity
Qredil Corp ..said. Wednesdaydlat it
had $9.8 bU60n invested. in price
support loans and actual inventories
as of Aug. 31. That included 56 billion
in loans and $3.8 billion.in the CCC's

. inventory.
K<eilh Bjerke.. executive vice

president of CCC, a corporation
wholly owned by the depanment. said
the total· investment a year earlier was
$16.2 billion, including $9.5 billiOn.in
[oansoutstanding and inventories of

,$6.7 billion.
Under price support prognuns

fmanced by the CCC, some 'major
items - mainly grains- are'mortgaged
to .lhe agency by farmers. or •'PUI
under loan." While' under loan,the
farmer stiU owns the commodity but.
cannot sell or use it untillhe debt to
CCCiscleared.

Producers have the option of
repaying the loans and then selling or
using thccommodities as they choose.
Or lhcy may fmeat 'the products m.lieu
of repayment, in which case the
commodity is taken over by CC~ and
becomes part of its surplus inventory.

, The dairy program is a m~jor
exctpLion to this system. No direct

WASHlNGlON (AP) - Arepon;.
by the AgriculwreDepanment says
the financial Cl'WICh of me early 1980s
in which many farmers were forced
from the land produced fewer lasting
problems th~ were predicted at the
time.
. But the consequences of "involun-
tary exits" from farming because of
financial failure have been varied and
arc difficult to fit into a single pauern,
according 10 ....c depaiunent.'s
Economic Researc~ Service report.

"'The consequences of fanntoss
have been unewhal. less negativelhan
early IftSS reports, allhouRh interviews
reveal die anguish of farm loss," the
report said. "Many former operalQ,rs
re:lainedaU Of some of their fannland
property,"

It added: "Nearly all found other
jobs, most remained in lheii home
~,and a.sharp rise in di~le
family iocome was cc:inmon. However,
many retained high debt loads and tax
liabilities from their farm operations."

~rought cuts farm
Thanksgiving .profit

AUSTIN (AP) - The e(fcc:ts ·of a •'Texas farmers in many areas for
prolonged. drought helped keep down 1989 ha.vehad to conrcnd with a
prices to fanners for canmodities used drought streJehing into ilS third year."
in producing a Thanksgiving dinner. said Mary MahQney of Texas A&M
agricultural officials said Thursday. University's Department of Agricultur-

A Thxas Department of Agriculture al Communlcaaons. \
~urvey showed fanners wIll earn only ,
2:8 cents ';his ~ for p~~Ing a "The cost offeeding their animals •
single servang of.dinner dial mclu~es . birds. turkeys, etc. -and particular.ly
turkey, swffing, nee, corn. salad. milk beef callie has increased tremendously
and dessert, for them.'

A c
-)fIIL~STONES

Winter pastures are so commonplace today ttull few people
realize that SO years ago this was a llutc-used practice.

Researchers with the Texas Agricultural Experiment Station
. (TAES) played a m~ajor role An.widespread adoption of this
.pracuee. In the J.9'JOs.most. ranchers and many farmers would
. f~' some cottonseed cake, hay or silage when grasses went

dormant in win,ter and lost nutritional value, but weight loss
, was an expected seasonal penalty.

SMALL GRAIN AN.D RYE GRASS FOR WINTER
PASTIJRE. published in 1937 asTAES Bulleti.nS39, reponed. I !

"Wheat, rye, barley, oats and rye grass are prOVIng valuable for I

Winter pasture in Texas and worthy of planting (or their graz-
ing value alone, although these same crops are also, with the
exception of rye grass which ~is an entirely different species of
rye, dependable producers of grain.

"They produce forage when the native grasses are more or
less ,d~rl!'ant and. act as soil conse~ng crops in p'~even~ing
erosion of the soil as well as leachmg of soil fertility, Ihe
forage is high in feed value, usually analyzing from 3 to 5

.pcrcenl Cat and about 25 percent protein at the beginning of
·1 the seas_~n. The percentage dimi~,ishes as the seas?n adv~nces.

"Grazmg from these small grams becomes available m the
fall just. as grazing from Sudangrass is fading out and lasts well
into ~the spring when the native grasses are ready tor grazing. -

"Considering the uniformly good yields of grazing produced
by ~hese small grains, there is obviously in Texas the oppar-
tU~ltyfor large incr~~ in the carrying ,capacity for farms for I

dairy cattle and beef canl.e, as well as practically all classes of
livestock. With the uniform success of Sudan as a grazi.og
crop _in sum~er a~d.!aU and these winter grazing crops, the I

farmer has within hIS grasp a potential constant supply of green
grazing wiJh abundant proteins and vitamin A- -

.New 'Fall Rates
.FrODl Now 'Io Deeember .lst

Now Is the time to see Ken Glenn or Dwain
Coody at 'Big T Pump Company, Inc. 'for a
lene.rou. discouDt on all pump, repain ,It
drilUng of new wells. Wealso drill "service
domestic wei" and do all types of machine
work.

Come by for a visit Aa cup of coffee.

Big T Pump Co.
Inc.

1821 E. New York

loan program is operated formjik
producers. but Ithe CCC buys buu.eI.
cheese and non-fat dry milk 10 support.
the price_of milk paid to fanners by
dealeJS. The purchased prodUcts also
become pan. of ihe CCC inventory.
, ()dg COC holdil1gsunder loan, ,and

as inventory include wheat. feed
grains. rice, tobacco, couon. soybeans,'
honey and sugar.

The swplus commodities are used
as a huge slOCkpite for use under a.
number ,ofUSDA progmms. including
food donations 10 schools and other
instiwtions and food aid overseas.

Certificates. redeemable in CCC-
owned commodities, also have been
used as ,expot subsidies .Paid to privale

rinkin

Nov. '18th Com.eSaturday
Night!

Hereford

dance
& party!8:00 to 12:30

--- - ---

- --

Wi~ter Cleanup!
During your off season is the time to think about

,re,placingthatold w,ale,r purnp, '

Take Advantage
of these S'8v'in,gs:1

...

Gamma Ray' ,
I Log service
"SOO"-,IOFiF

, ,

Call or Come See Us For More Detail
, .

Wall & Sons Drilling Inc.
Irrigation '& Domestic Water Well.

Pumps :..sales & ,Service
15th St. & progr. slve Rd.



Sal, Pr CI Without IPllI'cho..
01I'11III" "ott . "" ,12099'
Cup AflD , 'I'."
50uctr , S I.29
t.rtal low! . .11.19
Salad fllata DlCWlID .11."

oour.alMftl... , ,.......""....'"~
,..11 ................... "...

U •• D.A. GRADEASH FINE
SELf·BASTING 16·24 LB•.AVG.

WITH TENDER TIMER

II y
SHURFINE BONElESS fUll Y COOKED TURKEY 2·3 L'B. $ 1_ 6.
HALF AM•........ ~II:G. . . LB.

U S.D.A. GRADE A .·6 lB 79clAKIN. HENS ~~G. .. lB.
SUPER SELeCT LEAN nUM FRESH PORk '1_ 3'
"IUT' ROAST .... " . . . . . . . . La.'
SUNDAY HOUSE FUllY COOKED lO·12l8.. $13'"
SMOKED TUIKEY ..A~~.. . . ia.
SHURFINE REG.! HOT WHOLE HOG 21B ROll $14-9
PO,-- - - SA' U- SA-'.-E' $2." 1 LB .K _" ..-:-.-... ROll

WILSON'S 96 % FAT FREE
BONELESS FULLY COOKED
REGULAR, OR HONEY CURED- - --

HALF
5

ALL TYPES
2 LITERIn.

,COCA.
COLA.

~ SHURFtNi POWDERED OR

IIOWII
SIIAI

c

OCEAN SPRAY JELLIED· OR W·HOL£

IIIIIY S,&ICI:

STALKS
REO DEUCIOUS
APPL-S4·51

-L8S. .

LIBBY'S
'U....

16 OZ. CAN

C

nuow

DAIRY DELIGHTS
- - -

ASSOITID

CIlISI 1011.&11
•.6OZ."""

59

I .

I
I •



~ , -AnnLanders-----.;.-------~------..;......---
DE' R READ..~RS:Remcmbcr

thelcuer from me 'I unl woman
wh- w driv n-In a car wllh
"Tim", her boyrrl nd of Ix 'Ie _ •
and he noLiced II hnlt hWl,Snl from
hi muswche7 She r'hed ov-r,
gOI it and showed it LO him. He

me lUl-ryand yen d,"¥ou have
no righa!li put, your ihonds on my
fc." Then: ih pulled her hair
",1:\ _ '1'1)' h d."

Theyot inlo 0 big nght. He
-11d her iIl·mannered und' rud -.

1b woman ..Jd LIlal.s nee the hulr
. W08 not auachcd he had _ right -1.0

..
lalO an ry. :1 - 'd Lhe hair might
have_been UlChcd and "gculnl-Il"
could have c -used an cldenL I
laid her 10 keep h r hands orr hi
face when he i <ll'1.vlnl.

J thou,ht my advice was good
but 10,000 people. 80 'far, have
wrlucn to . Y 1 'm - "remlde
chauvlnl [Hand dumb as, a box. or
rocks. Here"s whoa my mall hus
been 1111:.0: -

DEAR ANN LANDI£RS: Wlwt
kind of auY would tell II lady he hWi
been lCCinl for sixycar- that she

Ttl wheel and the wagon were
d vcloped together ulSout5,000 year
ago.

reas uran'cc andreceivcd inSlClld I
very cold shoulder. When. man
me into Drage for -uch a small
thing it means "he i out of conU'Ol
and could be a scriou abu -t. ••
Janel Hahn

h . no :dahl to pul :her .twnds ,on hi
face? And you -sided wilh hlml No
mre v---Uons for you. Annie,
Your brain oes son when you lUke
l1m- orr. •. Mwi WcUbome.
Deuoit

Excuse me, Ann, 'but your advic;e to
( Oklahma ity lady w-- terri-
ble. You land d on her Cor remov-
ing II sua)' h lr from Tim' mus·
wehc but fai led to y one word
about him pulling" her hair "reaU)'
hard." That wa abusive behavior
W1d 'hould never be tolerated for
·lU1Y reason ... R.oxonnc Helton

like • lona lwei look al 'me way h
handle .... er. Today he pull her
hair bctiulC she louched his. Co c.
Tomorrow he could punch her in
the jaw because he burned his.r. I hope the woman drop
him. 1. have been Lhere and, il' SOl
worth it.•• H.M. D"~AR.R'EADERS: I deserve ID

Iha.ve my hair pulled :for Ibat halr~
.FROM :POQVOSON.,Va.: baked answer. OK. I jusl did it.

W-hen bt l An· --11 . Now let's ki s and make IUp..... -. you o.w .t, •_n, 'I.au r_),
blow it. Your response 10 the
woman who pcrfonned a simple DC l
of conlide.ration and kindness
Unued me. She looked 10' you for

t~ROM EL PASO: Sounds like
, Built)' ,con-~ienc.c to me. He

probably' w __ lIiroid lhut loose hair
'belonged to . woman h _,I d been
sUppinS around with. •• Gale
Jorgensen

FROM ROCK.·ORD; ILL.:

, IiROM AI ...G . RY: I. was
slunnedWld oUlnIgcd at your .failure
to comment 01 the mustached
fellow's ~how of t ·mpcr. If she L
planning to marry him she should

Oome
Register 1;.:'- ---.... ....

fora
for the Best TerDls

ar..d
, '

Affordable Prices
in Hereford!!

Stratolounger®
Rec,liner

• Drawing will be held
Nov. son, 1989.

• Mus be 18 or Over
·"No Purchase Necessary
• Winner to be announced

on KPAN"Radl0.

·SHO, .&
COMPAII,E
··YOU'LL

SEE!!
We are celebra,ting OUf 40th

year In the Fur.Dlture &.
AppUance Business and

,our 19tb In Hereford.

I '

I

ofa Love Sav =

Ov r
by Frankline

1. only

, 'out'hwest Style
Durabl Herculon 'ab'r.l,c

Use YOl,r CrecUt.
'N'O

Payment
TillFeb. 1990!

, .uk
.About

,BARRICK'S
EVERDAY,TEBMS!

• Less than $10.00 down
on tnstallm nt contracts.

• 90 Day Deferred Payment (No ~.·
Payments fTIlI F bruary 1990) i

• Lay....A~Ways

• Cash
• Mastercard
• V~ a

,Almond or 'whUe
barp c:oa.eetlOD MJcrow, e•••.•••••~ , '4,33

~Wood, I Pe', Dlaaett '.,iU." •• ' ••• ,,,•••••••• '124,3 INSTANT CREDITeo.trr - •• ,.. e Pel LIYlDJ Rooom ... 2
Bllel aora a Cbalr '7117



Chamber Singers plan.
Christmas concert

The Hereford Chamber Singers
will pr nt their Christmas concert.
"Home f r Christmas". at 4 p.m,
Sunday. Dec. 3, in the Hereford
High School auditorium. There wiu
be noadmi ion but donations will
be accepted to defray expense .

Amy Gi.hllandand Duffy
McBrayer have solo in the family
oriented musical work.

"Home for hri tmas." .by Don
Wyrtzen, Phil and Lynne Brower, is
a touching leucr of a young
woman's . warm and lrca ured
memories. It i also an "experi nee
of love" --- a very deep and extraor-
dinary love shared between lho in
a vcry ordinary rami.ly.

PanicipanL'ii in the program other
than the singers will be Micha I
Power, host: Claudia McBrayer,

Karen; John Claypool. scriplUl'e
voice: Jill Laing, Shannon; keith
_... I

Flood. Rob; and children. SCOll
Shaw, Kurtis. Kyle and Kerri Flood.
Aron GUleland, Lynd i Ames,
Shelia Teel, Christi. Wallace, and.
Sara and Brian Maciaskcy. 'Pcchni-
calesststence .will be· given ,by
Hereford High play producti.on
tudcnlS.

Also. included on lhi program
will, be mu ical selection by the
ladle' sextet, a men' quartet, and a
piano duo composed of Linda
Gilbert and Jan Walser.

Karen Rood is !he director for
this production. Bill Devers serves
as cboral director; and Elva Devers
is the accompanist. Dr. A..T. Mims
i chairman of the Chamber
Singers. '

Wedding vows spoken
Saturday in Carlsbad

Kim Williamson of 'arlsbad,
N.M. became the bride of Danny
Schwertner of Hereford during an
intimate ceremony Saturday, Nov.
t 8, at Carlsbad Victory Baptist
Church in Carl bad.

The marriage \\ as on ic iaicd hy
Pastor MicheaJ LeT of the church,

The bride is the daughter of John
and JoAnn Williamson of Carlsbad
and the bridegroom is the son of
Travis and Aileen Schwertner of
Lubbock.

Melissa Kenny served her cousin
as matron of honor and Aveline
Garcia served as best mall.

Groomsmen were Paul
Schwertner and brother of the bride,
Greg Williamson,

Bridesmaids were Mclainc
Yancy and Lisa Rice.

Ring bearer was Patrick Wade.
son of Nonna allll· Jimllly Wade,

and Rick Schwertner and Kent
Schilling were candle lighters.

Lora Shuller ace mpanied
vocalists, Becky and Barry Pace, as
they sang principal wedding
selections.

The bride, escorted to the alter
by her father, was attired in a while
satin Victorian gown.

The brick's aucndants wore leal
and burgundy dress s,

A reception W~IS held <It the Park
Inn in Carlsbad. '

The couple left for a wedding
trip to Rudioso. N. M.

The bride graduated from
Carlsbad High School in 1986. The
bridegroom is a graduate of
Coronado High School and West
Texas Slate University. He i
employed with III Hereford Pollee
Departrnent,

Christmas party planned by
Foster Parent Association·

The Golden Spread Foster Parent Connally. 227 Aspen Street, Here-
Association is planning the 1989 ford •. Texas 79045. or they can be
Christmas Party for foster children deposited directly at. l.hcUCficfQlll'
of this area. Stale Baok.

A fund raiser is conducted each The contributions are tax deduct-
Christmas to raise funds for the, iblc, '
annual party, Contributions arc The Golden Spread FosLCrParent
used to purchase gifts and pay Association would apprciale any
expenses for the Christmas pany. donations of food, paper plates. etc,
Any excess money is used for to help 'with the Chrisunas pany.
special needs of the foster children To give these contributions. pleaSe
throughoul the year. contact Tcrry Connally at 364-

If you would like to donate to the 3936.
Christmas Fund, contribul.ionscan
be made to the Golden Spread
Foster Parent Association, c/o Terry

The only Americaneuthor to w;ln
the Pul'ltze, Prize four time wa.
poet Rob.rt Fro!tt

'With, · ts
I couldn't

win!'

-Cowboy
Dr ivo-l n

545 E. 1st.
10:00 am • 7:00 prn_

on, - -urs.
Lunehe Catfish
sa.95 + tax '4.50 + tax

Cowboy Burger
2 meats
2 cheeses

'Now / can do thmgs Icouldn't do
beto: Ilk wlm and log and play
tenms Th olher day I actually bear
myS/Sler
ThankS to NutrtlSyst m I bec.ame

more act,,, ana 10sI weight faster

'It '-;;:::;:::;

Th Nulri/Syatem-
WeIght Lou Program
includes a variety of
deliCiOul /nM1. and
anackt, nutritional
and~
counMIlng. light
activity, n welght
!mi. ntenanee,

Hereford High School,. is a 1986
gradwuc of lhe Univer ·ity of Tel(
in Austin with a BBA degree in
marketing. She is currently
employed at Meredilh Village
AparUnenlS as property manager in
Raleigh. N.C.

O'Steen is a 1982 graduate of
RJ. Reynolds Senior .High School
.In Winston-Salem, N.C. .He i .a
i986 graduate of North Carolina
Slate Uni.vers.ily with a 8S degree
in &exLile management. He i
emplOyed at Caro-lina Screen Art as
producton manager in Raleigh.

Couple to wed
Carol Ly.nn Zinser and Kerry

Keilb O'Steen, both of Raleigh,
N.C., plan to exchange weddfng
vows Jan. 13, 1990, in the Lowe's
Grove BaptistChun:b in Dwtwn.
N.C.

The bride-elect i the daughter of
Eugene M. Zinser of SO I.
WcStha.vcn and Karen Zinser of
Amarillo. The prospective bride-
groom is Ihe son of Mildred Rei-
chen O'Steen and Keith O'Saeen.
who both reside in Winsron-Salem,
N.C.

Miss Zinser, a 1982 graduate of

Charlie's
Tire & Service Center

Quality Tire-Quality Service
'TraC1or On Fa'rm ·True Or, Road 'Passeng r-
On Road 'Stlocl!.S 'Computer Spr BalanCing
:Grease Jobs. -Front End Alignment·e 3"ng

Pac~ 011Change -Bra C ROl)a.r
501 West 1st , 364-5033

Nov. 21 thru Nov. 29

Great _lecUoD of
Chri.tllUUl lin.:

Hand palntecl wood ..
Sweatahirt. .. ceramic •.
Special orden welcome.

'j "q ~."; l-IUN1'}i:H
rotal 1 Whn·1 Alil-:nnH'nt

She hasn't beenteWng-
Thought no one

would know.
Today Is her Birthday

and It's the big

30!

When the bug
catches you (or
you catch the
bug), we have .
all you need.
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The' prebisto.ricgenius who
created the whee~ has long since been
foJgOtten. Yet his invention is so much
a pan of our lives. we rarely even
think about it

No one remembers who Invented
the gas~.. •either. Uke all the
great In- •. dons it is simple •..re!Jable"
,and has .dtetest of 'lime. ~our

gas furnace quietly and ,effidently
doesdle JObit was designed. to ~do.., .
year after comfo.1'tabIe year.

When itcomes 10 healing your
hOme. why By to reinvent the wheel.
For comfort and eftldency r me.most
etfecdve invention ever made Is a
natural ,gas ftImace. PerIod ..

. , ENEIfGIS
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II. Hints from
PUSH PILLO

Dear Helo_ =: Each w
wash beddinl. I aJ _ n tl'I bt>d
pUlon. I plac th m in the dry r with
• rabri~ftener ah t and let them
tumble onth air cy I for 20
mlnutes. This nuf1L up tht' p llows8l\d
bepe them smelUng ;really el an. and
1'reIIh ... - c.. Peten." S.U Lakeity,
Utah -

PLASTIC RANGERS
Dear Hlo1se: I U8e durabl plaslil'

hulen to help orpnize myloset.
11Mty are mueh uier on my clothe. ,
especially sw -aoors that mURt han~ in
my closet .

The plastic. hanllt:'rs come in
as ort d CO.IOfS. I use blu _ fur
blouses; red for lack, yt>lIow for

.sklrtB, white for eire _ '8 ,and !loU on.
Each co'ior ad nunesB dill 'r'(lnt tYIM'
ot clothlng In my ('Iosel.

ThiB really make. It asy tu find .l
msnled blouse among my skirtB. -
Kan.n Foote, Tampa, Fla.

SEWING PO. TOODLERS
D -at Heloi : 1 r ntly mad an

outllt ror my acUvt' 9·month-old son. I
needed to try It on him so I could
mark the seams and buttonhole ..

He's IU -h ,8 squlrm(!f ttllil • wa~
afraid to .even use 8aJ.~ty 1)1118,Then I

. 'thou.ght.a.hout using mt\.'lklf:l~ lalJlJ.11
\ .w"r-ked great 8I\d, bt> t, of all, m~1

('uriou SOli did m t gl.'l pokl'C1. -
Mary "ht.>ehter, R(U'kllway, NJ,

MVi, ..'IN·TIN PILLBI:
IWlU' n "10 : I found. alm,pl r Wi,)'

In 1111my muffin 'tillS, I UM 'my pl ui:
.i('p ·'fram ~_('()()pt'r. It scoops up the
right. amount of h.tt@r and ::-- m to
ramit· {r'Wf'f drip . - Karen Job t,
Urbando.lt'.luwit

DEAR HE1.oISI'::
I bUYcanned t>gN.ables and never

usea wholt' lUI. I It IlO iblt' to toft'
ttlP r('mllimlt'r In Uw urlMlna.1 ('an'~

Aisil. If I'WIS /\fl' dplllt'd on mI'·

R NTON. N,J. AP A
f d ra1 jU(tgc awarded sin ier
Mi 'hu 'I Jacksc n 1.0,O(x) lmd
perman 'ntly barr"d a c:ornpuny trom
selling v,idcocas.'scnes of 26 Dcmlcs
songs thai. J,l.lckson co:nUoI'.

Bedroom deplct~ country charm
Mrs. Sill Cole sits in one of the bedrooms of her two-story home located one mile south
on the Dimmitt Hwy. The residence win be open to the publ~c during La Madre Mia

, Study Club's annual Holiday Tour of Homes set from .2-.5p.m, Sunday, Dec. 3. Other'
tour homes win include the Herbert Vogel residence at 415 19th 51. and the, Ronald
Weishaar home at 102 Rio Vista Drive. Refreshments of hot spiced tea and cookies will '.
be served at The Oak Tree. 603 Main St. Tickets are priced at $3 per person and may be .
purchased from study club members or at any of the tour homes. Proceeds are used each
year to benefit the community.

Let Granny Do The Cookl'n'l
,.Smoked Turkey .

v 'or91b.aVg., $1995.-,.
Smoked Ham

7 lb. avg,

HOLIDA,¥ REClPES AND HINTS
f)( ar Ht'lwt·I'S: The holiday art>

gaiRinj!l lin LIS- art' you prepared? I
can h('lp you .with two of my pam-
phl('ts. whif'tll am offering at a
!iJK'l'lal flfil'c', Jo~or$2)'11 send you
nl'l.IIist'·s UClliday l-IInl:H and m)'
brwH1-nt>w 1-I1'1(li'"."H N w II 011day
Rr'rlrlt' ('ulli'rUnn. S, "It your money.
and II siampt'd (.m· 'NIts), Helf·
Bddrt>s.wd, l('gaL iZt'd envelope to

, Ht'lohil~lHnllday. P,O. Box 19765,
Imne, CA 1-127 Ja. - Heloise

104 N. 25 Mile Ave. 884·8888
Home owned & operated by Robert & Janice Daniel

---- -----• • • • • • •
Rani Kay Love

Frankie Vallejo, Jr.
Mich die Kwilinski
Johnn)' Beltran IV

Carol Zinser
KctTY 'Sre n

Jamie Neeper
LatUTCnct:. BrannanI •

Tt:nnrnie I'achcco
Raymond 1.0./)('"

Kim Edelman
Matt Carey

Tyna Hall,
Don H,dl

Jill OilUl4nd
Dec Hairgrove

Candy CTi el
Mdrk L14ch 'inger

Stacy June Pure 11
i on Carl TarJy

.: Penny Stuwer'
Billy Selver

, Il!ath 'T ee
Shane SmiEh

Select Your,Gift. By Phone ..WeDeliuer To All Shower,.
28,6N. Main _,864 ..6228KeYW8.nettes help

Members, -of the Hereford High School Keywanettes have collected over 190 coats which
they donated to the Deaf Smith· County Chapter of the American Red Cross. Coat
donations may be made by calling Gayle Binder or Becky Weatherly. Keywanetre
President Gina Alley makes a coat donation to Betty Henson, local Red Cross executive
director.

...... '.
Red Cross Upd,a'te

\

II\, IJ[TTY UENSON office before the class begins.
The office will be closed Thurs-

day and Friday for the Thanks,iv.
ing holiday. For ,emergency assis-
tance. call 364-1295.364-4175 or
364-0075. .

office.
A CPR cia Isplanned Dec.S-7

from 6:·0-10 p.m, at the Commu-
nity Center.

A first aid class will meet
Saturday, Occ.9 .. 9 a.m. lO 5 p.m .• at
'tile Community Center.

Those interested in taking Lhcsc The Deaf Sm!iLh CounlyChapcer
classcsare asked 'to rogiister and or thc .American Red Cro.ss ;is a
purchase a 'book a.c.lhe Red Cross.' United Way "genty.

.'

The American-Red Cross Terri-
torial mcettng was held in Amarillo
and those altending Iron the Deaf
Smith County Chapter were Ruth
King, Alice Oilleland, lim Scott,
Lela .Eubank. and Beuy Henson ..

Speakers fOr die mccl.ing includ-
ed Belly Henson. who ,spoke on
aidcsgrants; Linda Malhes, man-
ager of the Greater Plain Chapter
in Lubbock. an of helping; David
Vanover, heallh and safely consul-
tant, farst aid an CPR; and BiU
Hilden~t of Pampa, radiation
accidents.

The Deaf SmilhCounly 'Chapter
received a certificate rA apprcc.iationl
!rrom Joe Norton and Dr~ Fredi
Sloker cOr ucecdi"g die disaster
quoca.

A CPR class wiD be held. Mon·
day (rom 9 a.m. to noon IIId Tues#
day at 9 a.m. at Ihe Red Cross

The Hereford Rebekah Lodge # Table are available 10 Ihc public
228 will sponsor a Christmas at $10 each. For additional inCor-
Bazaar "lee. 2 at lhc Odd .F-ellow mauon call 364-4528 or 364-4.114.

205 E. S.illlih St.

Lodge plans bazaar

F,iva',generations at IFlIK _
Ihave,beenl privileged to serve "amiliie& of West Ta,us inca 1890.

W.' consider it an . .to mer,it yourlrust

am.rt ..... know that it pay_to shop
early ..~hile the selection i_greatest.

..

ellrI...,... Decor -aurel.o'lbrighten
your home, 'or lheHoliday.1

.centlfPiecel -Floral Designs
·ReefI .Amaryllil -Chriltma.

Cactul in fuM ~ -Dry
Feather ceramics and othera'

IDon'.IIIUIU. Jilt •• 10dIckM' ~
Try OUf'iconvenlenl:18_., plan'loday,1

mailto:h.tt@r
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Stitching can be fun .
Olivia Luna enjoys cross-stitching as a hobby anc..! has some of her craft WOI'k on display
at th~ De ..f Smith County Library. he has mad" pictures for an occassions for her
friends 'and rclat ivcs. Sh ~ is employed with the Her -ford Inde] end "nl chou) District.

Military
Mu_t r Greek women

explained to club

en

tarinc Ilk, Kenneth M, R()lx'rt~,
,I rcxidcnt or 2W Ilkkory. has
I. om plctcd the 1\;1'1' Supply Sux:k
( 'ontrol COY,""c,

TIll's vcn-wcck course. conduc-
I"d ut Marin' nrps Bus . Camp
l.cj 'YIl", N.C., prl'lli.\~d Rebcrts for
luturc • ssignmcm tl) SUPI)ly admin-
I truunn and operuuon duties.

He received in-truction on 1'1'
USl~ of supply publiuuion und
.:al~ll()gs, plus preparation anti filing
Ill' nuvul currc'IHHHknn! and
dH('I.·llves. Uis studies centered Oil
11K' procedures USI.,ti. in the Murlnc
'O'1''i to receive. issue. l"0I lIIO I and

account for tovernmcru Prol rty,
A lWei,! gradual' oilier 'ford

lIi~h S~h(KII, he joined lhl~ Marine
('orP'i Reserves in Ol.'loha I lIM7 ,

overs

ViOla Malouf, .11 naliVl' of Grcc- wc.'LlIUI)' tn 'havc (I maid, ,Si t)' to 7~1'
cc, gave members f Vclcdn Stud), pc rcc nl IIr the families have a
'lub he', view uf the III ~ of UIC second hOIll\' in III~'mountains or 011

modem Greek women during :J the beach.
recent meeting. . riruc problems und I.l ug

Malouf noted rnul III' urban prnblcm« arc' almost "\lI1l'. isicm.
woman ls w lJ-cducUll'd, outgoing HOI1l(,,' Illay be left unlo, ked and
and stylish. Sh often htl· il job, children are very well I .huvcd.
cares for her h )RIC und family and Marrklg's arc arranged hy Ill'
is quite active politictilly. 'eiro 'kpan'nts of the younglJCOpk with no
customs require her to t'ntrulinlhllughl, (If divmce. Religion is an Members of North Hereford.
often as 'the ruftlily cclchrutes impoflaul paft. or It e (ire~'k I2xtcflsion tlomemakcrs Club mel
church and national holilla) 'i. woman's life. Thursday;' Nov. 16, at tbc Sirloin

The rural woman i.\ nul a.~ Malulil l1isplu)'c I handmade lace Stockade for their Thanksgiving
educated and often docs h;Irti farm ;tnd ulbkdnlhs mad by her moth r. dinner arid meeting,
labor. She has no convcn icnccs to h aisl 'xhihitt d dulls dressed in' Following the meal, President
make her life e41sicr. They are like th native costumes of rrcc ·C•• 1 Naomi Brisendine presided over tho
the urban women in being active in. brass collccmill, plates nnd it nag or business meeting. The opening
politics and in llr~ssitlg with style, Grocer. Sh shnred an ussorun III c cr .isc, entitled "Senior Citi1.cn",

Malouf described Lhe liTe of of homemade ircck pastries with was read by Peg :llolT.
Greece as very relaxed, All shups dull 1lI('IIlI~rs. New oulcors fur t.hecom:ing year
close for lunch ulld nups til II nUl I 'Ikll.)' IIJkksoll served Idrcshmc· were mmuunccd. Serving as
and reopen at. 4 p.rn, '111' fl\'u{ll' dn ms of dip ,c.:hipslycgclahlcs. and ~I prcsidcrn will be Edith Higgins;
a lot of walkIng In chllr 'h, \II visit pnund l'a}a~ lopped with freshvkc pfr!o.id~lll, Marcella. Hoffman:
and 10 do III daily shopping for pea 'Ill's and whipped 'rram. seer 'wry, Manh,l Lucb; reponer,
fresh vegetables and fish, Noriuu W,dd'n comlucicd the Ilriscndill\.';-mld historian and cheer,

Th women arc tot.nlly n,'sllllll~i- busin '),s mccting whi 'h opened Hoff. .
hi for curing for the children: the with UI~ dub collect, A apprcci- Herbert lIiggins- was welcomed

r--------------,' home, urul all the meals and enter- ali on tI nc was read from Argcll as a visitor.
taining. II is common for the Draper, The organizarion's . hristmas

Roll cull Wa.1l answered hy ach part.y h. s been scheduled Dec. 21. at
Immil1l-t !.Ilrait inchgcfHms w Ameri· the home uf Edith Higgins,
can WUIU'I1.,

Mcmhcrs present. w rc M.arceUu
"radley, JUilnita Ilrown, RUlh Fish,
n'lly Oilhcn, [l.!lIa Hutchins,
lnnnu Walden and Margur I

Zin' r.

I.OS ANCiELES (AP) - Funtlcr
porn movie sUIT H~lrry R~,'Jlls WUs
plal'l!d Oil fi vc Yl'<lIS' prohal.ion and
ordered to pay hold ta "S atrcr
pkuding gui Ity to filii iny to puy
income W on $l~.()()O In movie
earnings.

Dr J"y~(' II! .. UK·r~
h7d, ..~~ """UliJI, Lu....~I"r

Dr.Joyce
Brothers
UEAJUNGLOSS
QU . 'nONS AND ANSWEHS

Q. .t lJiCeDJ '0 be h:Jvlns
• U'Uuble barlnlll:ut:lY.

I (''OIUJder m),!Jelf.oo )'OWlS
10 be expel'lelll:llllJ .. bc'.um1J
lu. "'.lui', WI'0DS'

At lc:.ulng loss afft: IS pcopl'
• 01' all ages, If you are hav-

mg a dUUc..:uJt Un.c unc.:k:rsWld·
lng what yuu hear, ycmb<JuJd
haw your bear/tlg W'lud
imm 'diu( 'Iy

Q Wlaal CUJ be dOD -

• JJboUI be-.uins 10 -
anytrayl

A Muse hearing. I CU1

• now· - ueilledl 'l'remcn·
. do . :.adViUl . have bc:,cnmade
in hearing instrwncnt te hi "
ogy which filS·enUrcly In the cat
canal, u's vinWllly \LMoU ~Iblc'

Christmas
.proqrarn
planned

BV RimE 'A W S • -reah t changes Danny' life and
ln t phen Cooms' new book Lhose around him. Earl Dec and

he Mlnulaul' you will find a others restoee Danny 10 the world of
riv Ling story of top secret new - feeling onJya heartbeat before it. i
advanced IaCtLal.aircraft. and III ioelere,
bunt for 8. evict mole. Jack My 'tUrn the Memoirs of
Grafton is bac'ka~lCr nying A·6 Nancy Realan. i the "ultimate
Intruders in Vi._lnam and J,7 .years insider:s slOIy' Nancy Reagan
c mmandingan air w.ing uboarda lived it," "'.A'I~ug'tt l!here is a.
'u'pcrcarricr in 'the Mcdj'terruncan, certain dignily in Hence, which. I
Jake, now grounded, finds himself find appealing, which I find aPpeal·
assigned to the Pentagon. ing, I have de<:idcd that for me, for

Jake iu in charge of devol pin" t.he our children. and .for the hisiorical
Navy's new top- secret st~'ahhQU.ad: record, I want 10 len my side of the
plane, the A-l2. Along with story. So much was said about me,
political and technical problems about astrology, and my relationship
Jake i drawn into a hum for- the with Raisa Torbachcv, and whet.hcr
"Minotaur"".~ Sovit.:1mol' hidden inl got Donald Regan fired, and what
I~hc,Pentagon. .Fmlr pcopk arc dead wenl on bel,ween me and my
and how many more at 110 follow children, especially Palli,lronica-
before ihc idcntil)' of "Minotaur" is II),. I fell I could ,s\8ttrcbuilding our
revealed. TIle "BI" chief spy private life only by going public on
caichcr is hOl on U1 irait-or i he? - these and other topics· to have my

Some can Whistle hy Larry say and then move. on."
M Murtry, me author of I.onesome As soon as Ronald Reagan took
nove, is the story of ~, father offlcc in 1981 Nancy found herself
learning to love ,I daughter he has ih the spotlight of criticism, parucu-
never met. Danny Deck a success.· .
rul muldle-ugcd 'lcxa writer who ,.....-------------------~--- .....
has made ,R forlune :in .lhe· TV
hus.ir'lessin L,A.Relurning home: 10
his expensive and eccentric way of
lire. Dannykeeps in touch with his
many girlrri nds by leaving mcssa-
g s on answering machines. This is
also a way of avoiding any contact
wit.h the harsh rcaliucs or the real
world. The Lime of .pcndillg his
days I unging around is interrupted
hy a telephone C~IU from T,R .• t.he
daughter he has never seen, T.R.
hcinga. - life loving and emotlonal

Extension
club meets
for dinner ~

nitcd Slm~s I"urrl':' il..'lJ by Gen.
William !lull illvmkd Canada
dllrillg the War or IH12 against
Ol'ilaill.

Wyche Exlension Horncmak rs
'Iub .met. recently in til horn ~ of

Louise Axe and mad plans rur th ~
'hrislmu!>I program.

The program will be 11'1the horn'
of Mart:ie Oinn on Dec, 14 111.2p.m,
Each member was asked 1.0 bring a
festive food for refreshments and a
gift to exchange.

Audrey Rush r, prcsid nt,
conducted the business meeting and
Axe gave an opcning ' exercise on
"Smile". Members r pealed Lh'
l~' HA prayer and pi dges 10 U\'

.S. and '~'''8S nug.
Members were shown a demen-

stration on mukilllS divinity and
recipes were dlsulbutcd,

Officers ror thc t w yeW' will be
elected at the next In ling.

Member pres 'hl were All -,
Argon Praper, Virgie Duncan,
Camella Jones, 'amI Odom. Pet
Ou, Rusher. Bren la Rusher .. Mary
Sl.ubblcficld, Durothy Lundry,
Shirley Dmwn, Laverne Worley Bnd
-lara-Trowbridge.

"M,ary is back to
work now"

M n's
I-lair .ut

Perms
only

Isltes ••

CarolZtnser
Kerry O'St ·en

Mk:heU Kw,llinski
Johnny .Beltran.........

Tiffany LeGate
Blak CO,nj4 r.....,.

~.,.
I~on' Kay .Lou~
Frank~· Vallejo.....,..

..ClulaMey.r
T,roy B -ard nft:_"
1)jna Hall

nHaU

Law~ nc-
"".".,. .

lieather Gee
Shane mtth

1311<1ctl

Penny Stowe~
.BiUy Server

Candy Creel
Mark Luchsinger

Stacy Purcell
Don Carl'Tardy

tI.6-"
'611-1'••

larly for her plans of renovating the
White House and for ordering new
china. "From the moment Iwalkc:d
inLOthe While House it was as ifl
had no privacy at aU. Everythinal.
did or said,· wh~lher as rlfSl lady,
wife or m ther" was instantly open
10 ,crili i m - lO intupI'Clatioo,
speculation, ,second·guessing.... .By
Lhe end of 1981 I h!ld a .higher
.disapproval raling t.han any other
modem firsllady,"

Nancy not only leUS of me
events and perceptions of herself by
the nation, but also about how the
naLion looked and felt about her
hu. band, how lhe good natured,
ca. y going man was often thousht
of as SOfl and incapable of handlin,
the nation's affairs. Nancy also
gives some background infonnaaion
about herself, her flfSl meeting widl
Ronald Reagan, dleir marriage and
the growth of their family and &heir
life in politics, I think you will rand
lhi book inleresting as well as
enlightening.

-~

'HIII A
AI'P'RAlo.;AI I., • CUI., 10M \'\ 'I U<K • I II H:IlPAIR rEPAIR I M'EN1"

Jewelry Repair - Watch Repair

6~XlFi c7etuehs'
Hereford. r

364-4241
Charles K. Skinner-Owner

Broaden
Your

Horlzo.ns!
A C Iva total 01

10,500
carrier ·delive red'
papers sent to
residents 01a
four-county area
EACH w o~ DAY
for lass ttl n l'C

• per 'residence In
most eases.

INCLUDE

5,000
LOCALaEIIO!N !I

..

CaD
3642030
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THererani Bnnd-Sunclay,

Ca n o v
MONDAY

Military
Muster

AA meets Monda)'lJlrough
Friday, 406 ·W. Fourth Sr., noon.
5:30 p.m .. and. (I p.m, For moee
in:fonnali.on call 364·i9620.

Spani~h speaking AA meet.ing:
each Monday. 400 W. 'ounh St., 8
p.m.

Ladies exercise clas " First
Bapti I Church Family Lir ntcr,
7:30 p.m.

Odd Fellows Lodge, I(X)F fiall,
7:30 p.m.

TOPS Chapler No. ton, omrnu-

Jap~n
topic of
program

-The Loyal Baplis~ Women m lin
'I:beFeUowship H.1I'I of the Firsl
daptisl Church r c ntly wilh
members participating in the
program, "The Challenge: and the
Promi fJ II 6mise oapan .

Leatrus Clark was in charge of
the foreign mis ion study. Assistin~
her were. Loleta Vinson, '""110 gave
the history of Japan ,JIlIJ outhcrn
BaptisLs and of war-torn Japan sc
rebuildhl.g ...

Clovis SCOlgOmild of BmklhisUJ,
Shintoism and Christiallil. 'lark
lold of the challenge () money for
the misionary arid the Japanese
family. .

As the ladies arri cd, they were
served lea and cookies ill keeping
with the Japanese theme.

Hostesses Bonnie Sublcu and
GraCe Covington, along with those
involved in the .program. wore
approp.riaJe dress of Japanese hldi.cs.

•Subleu, presldent, prli..:silkd over
the business session :.IIld pruyer
concerns were voiced. ostalinc
Lee lOOk the Seaman's UihJ~
offering and reminded members of
the giflS for the Christmas shoppin '
cans at Westgate Nursing Horne
and Golden Plains Care 'eTHer.

Ella Oglesby conducledl" guess-
ing game, "The Prktl i!'tRighl" ..aml
Theda Seivcrtnld the Smuh sm
Baptist. story:' .
. Marie SlriBger was assisted in

Ihc calendar of prayer by Helen
Eades, Lillie Stagner and Frances
Crume.

• Olhers in anendance "we Lois
Etheridge, Jewel Hargrave. Ell"
Caudle, Thelma. Auten, Della
Stagner, Annie Dctozicr, LUI:y
Kirksey. Jennie Tenon; Beverly
Cunis and! Phillip.

GuesLS from Frio Dalllj,1 Churdl
were Nadine Warrick, Frances
Milam, Sue Andr 'ws, Ruth, Rob-
bins, Annie Lee Duhhil\s alld
Margaurilc Cole.

n
nit CC-l !ij ()6 o· Pioneer 4-Hm .y "n cr, . : -o: p.m,

R.mry lub, omrnunhy snter, Center,4 p.m.
noon.

PI:anm~dIParenthood link, open
Monda)' Ihrough . ·riday. 71125. Miile
Ave., 8:30a.m. I 4:0·".m.

Ladi s cxcr iis . Ins', Nazarene
Church, 5: 0 p.m,

Civil Air Patrol- .S. Air -orce
Auxiliary, ommunny enter, 7
p.m. Order of Rainbow hr Girls. ~ -,
Masonic Temple, 7: 15 p.m.

VFW Aux ..Ui•.lrY, \'.'W club-
house, 7:30 p.m ..

. Chnstian Women's Fdlo\!,lship. 1

First Christian Chureh, 7 p.m, .
Deaf Sm:ilh ount); Hist rical

Museum: Regular museum hours
Monday through munl,lY IU a.m, to
5 p.m, and Suntia)' hy al'l'oinlment
only.

TOPS Chapter No. 57(~.ommu·
nil)' Center,9 a.1111. 0

Ladies exercise class, Church of
the Na?-'IICn ,5:· (l p.m, .

Kids D4.lY Out,'ir"l Un ted
"'1CtJlOdisl hur ''11, <) a.m, until 4
p.m. .
. Free women's exercise class,
aerobics and [loorwork. Community ,
Church, 7:30 p.m, .

Free blood pi" ssurc screening,
Tuesday through . ridilY, Somh
Plains He-alth Pro,vid rs Clmic, 603 i

Park Avc., 8:30 a.m, LO 5 p.m,
Hereford AMBU '$ 'luh,Ranch

House. noon.
Social S urity repr senuuivc ;11

courthouse. 9: 15 am. to 11:30 a.m.
Kiwanis lub (If Hereford-

Golden K, S nior itizcns Center,
noon,

Alaten and AI-Ann" •. 406 W.
Fourth Sl., 8 p.rn ..

HCI"(~ord Rebekah ILlidge No.
228..)(X)F Hall. 7:30 lUll .

Problem Ptcgnancy Cerner, 505
E. Park Ave., OJlCn Tu way through
Friday. Free and confidential
pregnane J testing. all 364-2027
or 64·762.6 fur appointment.

La Afnallls ESludin 'lub.3 p.m,
B'llllisl Women of Summerfield

B:lplist. Church u') meet at PIC
,!"·burch.9' .un...

Xi . ·"si,lulI Alpha Chullter or
R4,;w Sigma pr',i Soreruy, 1:3b p.m,

Toujours f.' mis Iud)' Club, 7
p.m.

Dear Smith ')UIU), American
Heart. Association, Hereford Slate
B.tnk,7p.m.

.. La Pima lud)' lub. 7: () p.m.
Hereford Cattle Nomen, noon

luncheon.
Ucrcford Do.lId nj' !ReaItors,

hinch al Hereford Country Club,
nnon.

Ford Extension Homemakers
Iub, 9:3n a.rn.

T ESllA\'

, \

lub, Community ountry Club Dri c, 9 a.m. until 4
p.m. Call 364.0040 for
reservation .

Cullural Extension Homemaker
Club. 2 p.m.

FRIDAY .SA RDAV

Open gym. for all 'lOOns, noon to
6· p.m .. on Soturdays, and 2-S p.m.
. undays am.First Chulth of 'til
Nazarene,

Army Pvt. Ri c hu r d W.
Holcombe has arrived for duly at
Fort Irwin, Ca1if.

He is a lank system: mcchan Ie
wadi the 63rd Armor Battalion.

Holcombe is the son f Hubert
and Patricia A. Holcombe or 206
1.6th Street.

The p.riV3le Is a 1988 gr.ulmnc of
Hereford' Hligh SchooL

Lafayeuc was the first. collcg lu
grant a degree to a slave. avid K.
McDonogh. sent from Louisiana to
become a medical missionary,
graduated &hird in his class in 1844.

In college they had II all
Then Ih y gOI rnarn d

NO'V.19
SUN.

o 7PM

I'

1

Hereford Cablevlsion
126 E, 3rd 364..3912

Hi
Folks!

My name is
Thalen Lee
Washington.
Boy am I
Caseinatedwith
theq'uality of
work done here
on shirts and

pants. As owner ofTLC Cleaners, I person-
ally invite you to.briog your clothes in and
get that ,crisp look tha.t we can giv:e.

Thalen Lee ·Co'.Cleaners

141N•• III Aft. 184-4710

Kiwanis Breakfast Club; Caison
H.ousc •.16:30 a.m.

Communhy Duplicate Bridge
Club, Community Cenler, 7:30 p.m,

Noon Li.OIlS Club, Communuy
Ccmcr, noon.

Young at hCart'prosram, YM A.
9 a.m. until n n. .

Play school day. nursery, 201

TIIURSDAY
AA, 406, W, Fourth si, 8 p.m.

Happy Thanksgi ing ... gobble, Ladies cxcrci e class, Nv.arene on alurday~and 11 a.rn. on
gobbl ,gobble! Church, 5:30 p.m, unday .

r

."

re.-

'f-.
' ..

25% OFF30~OFF

All ladies' outerwear

30% OF~
All: children's heavyvveight

., outerwear
Ioddler's, boys' & girls'.

Menl's leather jackets
• 911.134.99 Reg. $179. Hunt Club
distressed leather jacket. Men's sizes

30% OFF

All men's hosiery
" Color~OUf wardrobe from me ground up wllh
fancy and basic socks tOr men! Inl assorled
labrlcs. Men'ssiz8S SoL.

25% OFF
A.III" boysand girls' underwear
Now sme lime 10 stock up and save on socks
and bnefs In easy-care Iblends orccucn and
polyesler. Boys' and !=Wts' sizes

,
/-~

A:J".~
" '

., 25% TO 33% OFF' 25% OFF
~ ~ ~ ... - -' ~, All Towncraft underwear

All ~sweaters by City Streets I Sale 5.6.2 & 7.12 pkg.l3 Regl. 7.50 s
I Handsome ran sweaters lor young men. Of 9,50. While briefs ClndT-Shirts of solt

lured acrync In assorted patternsrcolcrs. S·Xt pOlyester/cotlon. or our popular pocket
'S,lo .cludn J~Ponn"v Sm.rl' 'v.llJuT:shlrt 01 ,C'iI.II.c.QUon"

25% ,OFF
Sportshirts from The Fox'
and Par Four'
I Sa•• 16.50 Reg. $22. The Fox' plaid srurt of
woven cotton polyester, Sizes S·XL.
• Sale S15 Reg. 520 Par Four' o.xfordof woven
cotton polyester With button-nown collar. S·XL.

95% OFF
t!r misses' fleece
sets, separates

25% OFF

All leather gloves
Classic lealhergloves makegreal cool wealher

I accessories ..AcryJic knit lining. III basieor lall
fashion colors. Women'S'Siles S·L '

i, 'Save on all sets and separales.
Assolled sY1eatshirts, andsweatpanls.

25% OFF

All women's knitwear,
berets, scarves, and gloves. ,

i·· VariOUS colors.

25% OFF

All junior and
misses' knit tops.

'I 25% OFF

Nike®fsmily
athletic footwear.
Toddler's, boy~, men's.

SALE 9.99
Par Fou~flannel shi,rts
Reg. 14.00 ..Assorted plaid.
Men's regular sizes.

25% OFF

Young men's
dress slacks

SALE 19.99 ·1 SAllE 114,.199
Boy's Lee~
whitewash jeans
Reg. 25.00

25% OFF

All ladies'
boxed bras

Men's Wrangle.
whitewash jeans

$28..

OPENI ID'AILY
9:30 TO 7:00

SUNDAY
1:00 TO 5:00

Yo~~e'looking smarter than ev,er,ar JCRenney

JCPenney
. Sugarland Mall

c , •• oICPuw., ~ 1M.

,..,
I'e'll



-

AfTERNOON

12:00 IJ Movie' Flncy Pin" ......
D NFL LIVI
a Amencln EIr".rienc:e 0
aNew'
ID NFL Foolball
II) Movie: Illck .... uty ....

(D l •.-ie
Thl M.. tlr·

IMAX,. 8i11yAO.I', Jumbo ....

fII B•• ,MI.te,. TIPS on (1 p water
1I&I'lIng

Stolln Childhoocl
• Ilntlrnll Mid cine Updlte
Gil Thom... AOld

12:05 iii Movie. The L,.' Sun .. , •••
12:30 II NFL Footblll 0

• T.... Counlry A.port.r
Q AII'lmln
CDHeathcliff

,Ii) Movi,· Prince.. Brlde • *
fI) World 01 S.,.ttd And 8.luty A look
at (TlolorcyCle des rt racing
.., BUlh Tucklr Min
&I Orthopedic Surg ry Updl,e
II Soccer

1:00II AUlllnCI'y Llmltl
.' The Fen Ou, ,0
CiJ Wlgon 'Tr.ln :a Movie: Quee" Of The Sllrdull
alilroom ••
a) Snow White And Ao,' ".d
III Movie City Killer" .. f

Ell TruCk, A"d Trlclor POwer Competi-
tlon rom Lebanon Valley
m Sporting Li'em Shortl10ril.
CD Family Pr'ctlel Updellm Cornerslone

1:15IHBO»m Hot Shot

1:30CDOld Sultl"
&I Moloworld Hlghllg,hts Irom the
WERA tlnals
m Ouidoor Life
tD Clrdiology Updllil

1;35" Molly', Pilgnm OfJlllJ {1,iIluva Polmil
IlIl1ove'Skayd

• KYII •'AM •• WON •• UDA ••• I..... •• KCIT •

NfCI(
UIA
IHOWpe,
(MAX,MAIN

•••••
DIIC
AU
WI

"'"UNI

S:UNDAV

2:00 .' 'hi 80, Who Lov d T'roliiSam
W,JlerslOll Susan AnlOll
• FOf!VII ... n. Onl,
aA·T •• m
IiIIg V,II.y
• Movlt: The MonlY Pit .,.
ii.a,.al om, 'Hopkin' ryne Daly
(MAX. ClarlnCl, TI'II C-mIl·E,.d
Uon *'II! A ,...~~.
., Am.r tan Sport, Cavltca .. CMC
DOdge Truck Oold n Slate Natls ••
• Ch.llengl .
=: OU"nov: TI'II World T,o Dane. Iii
• Phrlici.n,' Journal Update
E T,o .. AnnoUl)ced "

2:30 .' Amlrlcan In'er.al •
GIl RunawI, With 'h. Rich I
flmoUI .
13 Movl.: Iro" Eagll 2 ~
.110110

2:35D Jenlr,on,
':00. Mavl,: erld. Of 8oogea, • *

D ~FL Footblll 0
• Say'lrotMr
• Roneld McDonlld Ch.,ity 001'
C",,'cQ
DOun.moll.
G Movle:Thl LOlt World' ** A.
pro'essor leilds ,8group on an elCpedl'
lion In search 01 rost world Michael
Rennie Jrll S' j()1lI1 (1960)
iii NFL Footblll
CDVou Can', Do Thl' On TV
IIlt'l VOUI Movi
IM80Ml!) 8r •• kln; 2: 1:1.. ,,1,;,. ........... ,.. ~
• Wlr Storl ..
III Ylhudl Menuhln PI.y .. lrlhmi
&I f,mily Practice Update
1m 8i11 SW'G

3:05 0 Andy Orltlith
3:30. An Mlrk,' A.porl

iii OMI Clr C.,I
• World Cup Socce,
CDOut 01 ,Co..,trol
Ii) Double Trouble
(MAX,. lIbrl, .In 'The Killcnln .'II!

II) In,ide Winlton Cup Racl", AI 51
P ceo lOOk at NASCAR racing
_ 081 Gyn Updall

, I '\Nhat Cilholin 111111'"
3:358 "\/lrlW Hillbillill
':00 • MOfttI,w,tch . _

• aonlnn: The LOI' Ep lOCI..
• Than ... ,I"inQ Till
• Twilight Zona
• Mr, Wilant'l Wond
• Hltet!cocll Pr.. entl
., Perform,nce Plul A look t heavy
dUly tPOIS. '
• Survlv.1
• Con'll" .. 'ion WIg, Ce .. nl

, • Aldt M.n.gemenl For The Famil"
Ph,lIcMln .
.IDr. D. .11m .. Kennttdy

.:05'., Tom "nO Jerry'l' Tlhl"lIIgiving
SpKlttl •.:30. Am.rlca'i Dlt,n.e Monl'or .
III Vlc,ori' J,chon'. "auly
Breaklhrough .
• S.cret. And Myltlfi ..
• DlnnllThe M.n.c,
• HitChcock Pr.,en'l_
'" M.awlt:T-heMUPPItl T."'e Mlnhan.n
fI) Trudlln' USA T!pS on 5el8ctmg
IIr&$ .
.• Hotlywooll Chroniclel .
fill World W.r IRoDIlr! RYiln (1987)
• W,1r On He.,ltltii Sf ·Amarlc. AI
Ailk .
... Unl'lli,lon En, EIID,pona

.:.5 (Hao,. The living D'vllQhl1 *..
:':UUII Mow.e: M" Fllr I.ld" *' II! II! H.enry

HIggins transforms a guttersnipe Into a
regal lady to win a Det Audrey HefJb,/m
R • HiJmson (19641 G
a Firin, line
• ABC World N.w, SUllda~ Q
D 80rdertowII Q .
D MO.li: Volun, .. ,. ;10 A rich nob
becomes a Paac Corps volunt r 10
Ilee II gambling d Dr Tom Halik John
C,/n(ly 11985) R Adult Them 5 Adull
S,'ualton
IilICabll' Kitchin
• Fr,dly llll' 13th; The Ser .1
'CD H.y Dua.
• Mur,dlr.Shl Wrotl
(MAXIa e.bllte'l -F... , ** ....
II) Motoworld Highlights 'rom In
WEF1A nnats

Co
BLONDIE

BEETLE BAILEY
SAR6E Ie
OuT ON A

LIMB
A&AIN

[Marvin

•ICS
® by Pean Young and St~n Dra:ke

By Tom Armstrong I
OVEReATING

WOULDN'T Be: A
PROBLEM ..,

Barney Google and Snuffy Smith

CAN [ POP
SOME CORN,AUNT
·LoweeZy.?

Wlzardofld By rant Park., and Johnny Hort.."---------------------.:........:..:..:...:.....J

• liN Ivrrucl'l Animal OdYln,.
• Roed ToWa, .
• Internll M.dicn. Upd,',
GD Jerry F.lwln

5:05. iNWA M.ln IE"lnt WrI,'!!n,
5:30'. Gtobe W"ch

· '. NIWI,·D Boraenown IQ
lID MI"ing,R.werd
.. Clntornl. . St•• e Go·K, ..
Chlmp!onll'l!p From RiverSide. CA (RI
.. Coun' Ouckul.
• Hidden HlrGeI Who S behind Ihe
tMSA OTP winnings?
&I Family Pracl c. Updatl
IINoticlero Univilion

-

(\lINING

1:00 D ,M'gicil 'World Of Dlanl, HB¥le¥ Mills
8ifrry Bostwrr;k Q
.' One 'On' ,On.a Movie' A R.. I:Am.rlc.n 'H.ro •• One
man lights to dflve lhe local moon-
sruners oul 01 buSiness Brian /Rrlllthy
fUf/e I Tuct'r (1978)
• u •• OGeI on ChflS'ophtrBllrlle Paltl
LuPone g
D Rln Tin Tin K·t Cop
1910 Mlnut"Q

· • NFL PrlmelllM.. To.,II,. Hidden VldlO BrilTl Bon all
DiNlI1 filus/loo
., "n,peclor Ga.,
., Mo.I,: "Ik. SD,rIn.r. Privlte E'II'

• 'III "merlc,n 5port,~a\/ .. c:.ae \,oM ....
Dodge Truck Golden Sllle Nalls
'" DIICOlllry Sund.,
., Win" Over The World
&I Cerdiolog, I';xl...
1m Rich,rd Lee
ID Movie; EI Nino v EI P.pe An(lre GarcIa
V lonl'.! Cd tto

6:05 a Movie: King Solomon', MIMI.

6:30. Newton', Apple Q
DC.mpbelll
CDLoon.y Tun.,m MUlltonll In M.dlcln.
m Mi'lcl .. TodlV

7:00 D SII •• r KII. 51I!ph,Jnlt' BeaCham ~1iJtleJi
· Cross 1i:;J
.' N.tu ra Q' .
• FrI' Spirit CorrJlle8lohier Jml Calven
Q
D AmlflCln Sn,plhotla Movie 'Blind Dat. • * She s the
perlect blind elale until she takes_8
drtnk 81uel' WIIII\ 1m 8;1 IIIger (19871
PG13
iii Murder, She Wro', Angela Li/n bury
'!leadore BI~IQ
., NFL Foolball
• ."merica'i Mo.t WantldID Loon.y Tun ..
(HBO)8!l Ev.'WbOdW'• AII·Amerlcan

(\llNING

11:008 • NIWI
• M'cNeil I.el}rer NlwlHour
DOur "ou,,·:-
II Ch.. ,.
ID Night Court Q
.. SponlC,nte,
., Mr. "Ivedlr' 0
CD In.llfttorO.dgel'
., Mlami,Vlcl
fI) Vld,oCounlry
• Ore .. EIU".
• Chronicle
• C.gney I Llcly
GI J.m., Aobl.on
II "nor. Carlo Ma' Marra dll Carmen
R {Juelfo

1:05a JI,.,r.onl .
11:30.Snow White:SlnOln'.Dinein', Heigh

Ho .
D COlby Show Q
• Wh.el Of Fortunl C1
II NIght Court
Ii) Ni,ht _Court 0
'ID ~F,L Trlvi. Olm.
., Mlm.'" F.mlly
CDLooney Tunel
a The V~I'IIet.. n Albblt (!985)
(HIO. 11&.,: "twlln Frlendl
• Top Clra
• World Monitor
C Wo,1d Of Survival
Gl Morrl, 0.',,"0
• Aub! Mi/rrela AICJ1la

1:35. Sintora And Ion
7:00 • How To el A Parf.ct "'Ion In Jilit

Th,ea D,y, Wallace Shawn . _.
D' ALF MOl' Wrrgh/ Anne Meara C1
• Treve" &:I' .
.' M,cOywer RIChard Dean AndlrSOn.
Neheml~fl Per oft 0
D MOVIE: Gun.moke ••

• MOVIE: Thee, •• k' .. , Club **
., MilO; Old GeriJld MeRan,y SII,nnl Rltd
Q -
• Nfl. Mondly Hight M.ec,,·Up
• 21 ..ump Str .. ' Oonovan Lel'ell Johnny
Depp Q
""WitcMa
• Muraer, 81'1e Wrote
rIMOVIE: TM Prine. Of 'enn.ylv."

! V I N IN (.

(MAX,. Shon Circuit 2 _.

III Fill' Am'ct on Of Adolph HIIlI!' (Pt
1 012.1
• ,Ph"IICI,".' Journ.1 Upd ••• ,
'.' Her lagl Church :"rvic.

7:30'. My Two, IDld, Davy .Jones ICJ'
'. iMom.room Darryl S,valJ Madge Slne",r
.Q
Q Amatlcln Sn • .,lhOI.
., Mr. Ed
., In,lde W nston Cup Rlcing A. 'asl
PI(fed lOOkat NASCA.A flClAg.

1:00. Hapburn I TrlCY Katharine Hepburn.
Spencerrrcy (19831
• Mov I: ~BC ~nd,y ~Ig"t AI The
Mov ., ".", ""101/: TM c... Of TM
'A"·St., A..... in An Inlured hOCkey
'slar ISaccused 01murdenng hIS._'IQrmer
employer R,lymond ,Burr BallJi!r. Hale
(19891Q
• !lawrence w.lka N.tIOn.' O'oeraphlc l!lpIol.r .a Ma. I: AIIC Sunal,. HIg'" Movie
au".,.orJ' '0""'" *.* -Alw,lac·
tress 5 become unlikelv panners In a
cross-country m nhunt Shelley Long
St'IIe Mllller (19871 R Prolamty, Mllure
Themes 0
D In Touch
II) MD.'t: C8S Sund.y Mov'- Till W,
"..., A,I.ln (fit , Of 2) Thr e women,
lind tne.r lives and IOV85delermlfle(l b~
turbulent vent$ Blilce BoKI-I/fIef Cour'Bn
t COM Q
• M.rrl,d ...Wllh Children Kaley Sagal
,Ed ONOII/O,
'. Or•• .."Acr",
Ii) l'M Equliliter
em Movil:Cocktlll ••
e TrucIC And Trector Pow" Competl,
"on rom Lebanon Valley
• J.ne Errl (1112 Of S)
• Cerdiolog, Update
lID To 81 AnnounC:ld
ID Silmp'l In Oomlngo

1:30., O.,.n Hou .. P'IJIIP Ch"fle MacKen/Ie
MIlk Lunuw I;)
., On The Tel.vll on
IIIT,ruckin' USA VI It Canal Street TrUCk
Museum
.'ntern.,MedIClnl' 'Updltl
Gl Phil ,Arm.

8:00 IJ Movie Sland And ,0.11• ., .* **
• MliterpilCI Th.. ,,. James WIflW
X,mel De'Lllf 0
CI Ch.",la llvel
D Hewl
., Trec.y Ullmln Show Carole King
., S,turdlr Night Live
• Dlamondl NIchola Campbell Peggy
Smlthha"
IMAX.,. Clnlm.1I .... Ion.: A L.linft"I..on' .,

I MONDAY I'
(HIOHID Jim Henlon'l' a"olt O.
F.lfn.r HIli YouSSOIJ N Ooor Yomo to»

~A)("MOVIE: Child'i PI.y ***

I

.. Holiday Oourm.t
• Wer StMi.. . .
_ Slow IIolt F,om S",.bl,.1
• SpIrIser: For HI,. Q
III Her',.,. ToIII.
ID .Aebela.Greela' Ctllmenaru RtCardo
Dalln

7:05 D_ MOVIE:: 'How Th. W.e' W •• Won tP1
., Of 3) '" mountllln man IIlds hill,mlly
w.SlwarCl JiJmes .ArnIJss Eva Mant SIIIIII
(1977

7:30 D Hogln FlmUy Ja on Baleman. Edle
McClurg Q •
• FlmOilI TIdeI, Z JOIl CrYllr Alelt Rocco
Q
• NFL MonNy Hight MIIIIII,.
.Mr, Ed
IHBO. MOVIE: N.tlve Ion **

7:50. ,DlI..,ey Selull. TI'II American
T'I.cher BdfbarJ BUSh (19891

,1:00. MOVIE: To C.tch AThie' *** 'I •
D MO'lftl.E;HBC Monal,. HIItd At 'M
Movle'1""" .. 11r".Cloej A wom •.n
'kills her husband al mldnlghl on N.w
Year s eve and discovers she IS
mysteriously rehvtnglhl previoul.
Iraumatlc year Connre' Stlllee". Wendy
/(dboumIJ (1989) Q
• An Of TM W'ltam WCHtdg
• ABC Mond.y Night fOOtNlfg
D Murphy 'rown CandlCt Btrgtn. (nit/'s
KlmtJrough 9
• Women I Ice Ikating
• Allen N.t on 1:;1'
.. Or•• n Acr ..
• 'dme T,lm. Wr.. tll""
• N.. 'wllla Now -• .. ,.d
• Our Century: S.. lln, T"a AeeIT.. , (Pt
3 Of.,
IMOVIE: A. .ter I. 10m *.

Showclle .'"
• Dulce 0."'10 Ad,la Nor"gI. fdulft/o
Y,nIJI

':10. Dlllonl"" WomenJilin 8m,,'. 0,."
cart" Q ...
., Clr 54 W,.,. Are You?
(M.AX'" MOYie: Ov.rboIrd •••.- r

TUESDAY
IOYII d,l,rminlCl Oy 'h. 'lirbulent
,y.ntllh.t mark the ',mn In wNeI'I they
hv." BrUCII BoxllltMr. eourtrMY Cox Q
..................... 11 .
• ............ : AmerioIft In•• llllon
.... 1tcMCI
• MunIIr ..... W,... ._
• 'lUI McC...,:_ Put " .'nIeN.MIG,. MOY.. : Off ~ •
CMAX.MOYII:a.gI •••• '

.~ DNJt.......- ...
•• 1 : '_
• : neer: "., HIre Q....... T.,.·
• ......... Grllet' CDimtnlfIJ. R1C¥dtJOIl,,,

1:01. MOV.. :HOw TN .... w.. W.(PI
lotI) A mountain m.n INdI hit f8fnlly
WHtw.rd. JImn NDfI •. EVI MIM s.if
(1"1)

1:10. 1M Wonder ,..,. 'f" Sn",. DIn
Uutr' D.Mr.'"
• CIooIt ,I CfIaM·,.:00. IMOYII: ,MIl DMtIrI.' lin .... NHI'0I1~ ~r,.",. CImtII O,Cima' iii . _
' _ ,...".1I«IIOrf

i" NId 1IIItIr. c"." p"-",,.

i,.. .....
.MCMI: n. K.- lUll •••...........
• IIOVII: ,..."..,. •••&=- • .,.__.YfIfIII "*"**-..............
I:r::::IU!. ILIIII., •• ;. • ••

• IIIICMI: Cfy ,.. "'" ".Q~~.

., wOttci Of Ipetrd And IMuty '" 100
al.Motorcyc desert rlclng.
• D 'Clovery 'uncle,
_H.,ry ,,,II'o"te: Global C.mlv.I'
(1988)
• 01, G.yn 'Upclal.
• F"h., IMcDonough

1:1'511'110111 Th. Acouled •••

1:30 D John Ank_rtMIrO'
• !I'I Glrty lhanallng', Show MIC"~"
Til CI SCali Nemes
.SCTV
• .... M.. '.,. T!p on delP water
I,sh!ng .'
• F.mily Preclic. UPde'e
• To .. Announced

1:410• In,lInt ".pIIY
10:00••• N,wI

'. T_le'llilion Q
• E.rth .... t
• lloyd OgIlvie
.,Monl,e,.
• Sport,Center
• TwinS'.,
.,llugh In
.M.mIVice
• Movie: Pllnch.llna •••

,MAX. 81rd **
• Motoworld Highlights 'rom the
WEAA lInals
.Win9'
_ IU"llo 8111 DSMer Coleman Mill/
Wrrghr
• onho.,.dic SurO'ry Upda'.
lID Cornerltone

10:15. ABCNewl Q
10:30. M'.'S'H

• ".uty Br.lkthrough
• ArHnlo Hili W.. II,na J.m
Cit Winning Will!e Magnum, P.I. .
III Mowle: Rockw II *.
., "I., ·From TIttDartcalel.
.. My Thre. Ion.
., In,ld. Wlnlton Cup ".clnt A lasl
paced lOOk 11 NASCAA rlClng
_ lI.pMlllwefl .. tory OaMer Colfman
• Internel M.alcine Updat.

11':00. Mawl.; 'F.nc, P,lnll ••.•.

• '81ar Tr.k
a Til H.lp Arriv ..
II Larry Jon ..
• NfL 'r'metl",. _
• Tt ... Tech RM ".lder,
• SI" Improvement

. • Hollywood IntiCllr
., .men"n Sport. C.v ..... CMC
DOdge Truck GOlden St,tf! N.III
• Dlleov",. Sunclly
_ FIlii A.tractiOn Of AdOlph HItt.r CPt
1 Of 2) .

.• :31.. It" ca.rry IfIancillng'l Ihow Giffy
SIIandlmg Mlcnael fuc" 0

1:00. P.O.V. Q
~ • 700 Club Wittt P.. "obertlOft

.Nlwi
• Nlwtlalt Bob Newhart. Mary Fran/! Q
: :::,':\. Wortd,• ",ura, Hight Livea MOYII: ".mbo: ""IItood, P.,. iii

• .marte' Coal' ToCoalt
• Shod.tonel
• "lch.reI "OIJIrtl
• POftIO Teresa Rodf/{/u.ez

1:0'8 MOYII: How TM W.. , W., Won (Pt.
2 Of 31 A.mount.!n min le.dl hi' flmll~
w.eslward Jimes Arn~ss. EVil M"tflSlmt
(1977)

1:30. Doctor. Doctor Mlltl Fr,,,,,. Bt,u
Gravl,te D
.teTY
CHBO,. Aeno: In R... And " .... In
New Vorl! City (19891 C1 .
• H.nel GrttflttI: One '.1, Iu"",,,r
I~ng _.
• IHoIIy.ooa C",onlcle.
.TO .. ,Announced
'. HotIC~ Unlvillon

10:00. Adventure. Of 0 .. 1e AncI H.met
Olll' Nt/son. tUme' Nelson

D .NeWI
.... m.n

• Nlw"'"• Aaventure
• NlwNlriCl• '-'ugh In .
• Mllml Vic..C".'Ie.. .
_ An Evening At'". Improv
• .,.nnr: IPor Hlr.!1:;1'
.. 'LlrryAI"n
."qul,ll"

10:30."ock I "011:'The Ilrty D.,.. Cl'tuck
81r". (IvIS Prtsley
• ... tOf c.rton
• MlcNd L.",., ..... Hour.BIbNft
• HiliIttHt _I., ....... 1tIow
• IpcHtlCenter
• Aflef HOUfI• M, ''''" Ion.

I

• I

'0



Grlu:eful Columns, SIU(~O.f"lnlsh lind Cur.dtr Quoins Pre"." .
,PLANTATION COLON:IAL EMBELLISHED WITH

STATELY COLUMIN"S AN:!D B,ALCONIES,.

•

,

'\ '

front to back. with only a ~mall
token division centr a 1 and wit h an
open U 'ihape stair up and down to

R\' w .n...·ARMF-:R.A.I.R.f). -Ihe rear. allowing a magnlficenr fi;;l
The central hub i'i entirely fover •. impTe5~ion.

• I

family area are adjacent and ac-
ceo sible 10 outdoor living area, and
the master bedroom including a
deck pri vate 10 that room' on·'y. A
small parlor is shown but a banquet
sized formal dinina room is pro-
vided, and the kilchen is adequate
for-banquet meal preparalion, ap-
pOilned by an isllandsurface unit,
and II breakfast room with slope

I ceUing. The laundry is behind the
.... __ -...t=::;i;;i;;;;;1 double side-entry gar ale and parcels

may ea~i'y be carried direct to the
1dlch~n from the garage.

...... ~

1.0 !tOOl!
t,··o·, '~··o·

GU,AGE
"0·6,', •. 20 '0'

A fun half of the family room is
' ....."..... .. offset ·to the rear ,providing extra

"!!II!!! ..... spaceand separating the two sun
decks. The master bedroom !lui.le

I. hlcludes a IreyceiUng',. sliding glass
doors 10 deck and a pri ....ale master
bath with a garden tub, IWO walk.
in closets, separate shower stall,
separate commode area and two

DIN'NO,IIIOOMI
",··e·~.'$,"0'

UVINQ !tOOM

van it)' spaces with Isv81.ory..A cen-
tral half bath services daytime usc.

There are three bedrooms upstairs
as welt asa sewin8 room, Onc full
depth bedroom here may alsoser ve
as a:masler bedroom suite with pri-
vate compartment bath. The re-
mainlnl two bedroom shares
directly accessible full Ilub bath.

The !lpeclacular fa.cadeis drama·
tized by the wood rail balconies.
high pltched hip roof style, 01 nare
ent.ry decor and four majestic wood
columns.

This is a computer Benerated
-plan, It includes 3,273 square feet
of heated area. All W. D. Farmer
plans include special con5lruction
details for energy efficiency and are
dra.wn to m.eel FHA and VAre-
quirements. For further informati.on
on plan number 3221. write to W .D.
farmer, P.O. 80-1'450025. Allanta.
GA 30345.

QJ
. A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT

COMPANY
Marga"el. Schroel.r, Owner

A'bstrac~ TUle.lnsurance Escrow
P.O. Box 73 242 e. 3rd Phone 364·6641

Across from Courthouse

79"0'..- --- ---
I

, I
I

Real Values In Real-Estate
SUBJECT TO AVAfLABllJTY

t
.takes

more than
blind luck

topin down
.the right

Sur', yuu could 1:0011

!il\lmbl:in.~ "hroY.llh n", hlluhilll1'
Inllrkct. Runnm,g IIllu lil'lUI comls
and I.:cHinll curncor[~d wid. too
liltll! illfurmULion,

Or yuu clluld nail down thut
new horn' til ' CUlIVwuy. By'
clIllsultin~ nn l'XPl'fll'llrl'd 1{':II

{'stutl'lIgent ..
An ul,tent can point out

options y U may have missed,
(ll'l 0\1 in, ide inll're. till!! hfll1ll:S

lhllt )'01,.1 may nov 'r Il'avl' seen
otherwise. [':\1, -n do 1\ lut nf 1"11'
,.p·uullllwOI·k, 1'0 >'011 dUll"! .
hnve to,

I.i'kc 'r ·scard.i.nl! lirWfH:JI1j.!
pack,If.:l'~. ('jll'cKinglhl'Ulll!h th«
multiple-Iu-tuu; ~\'r\"i '1'.lill' hlll1ll'~
Ihlll fit j!1ur IlI'l'cls .. nrul y"ur

pueketbock, Ncgotialin,g with th •
8('11 r. And arranging for inspec-
tions. H;, or 'he \\!incv Il, be thor
at.ciOldng.

So i!llsl· ad. of forging ohe d
without knowing who\'- out
there. g t scm - help from nn
I! P rt. A real estate Ilgent.

In ide Th Jlererord Brand.
yuul] find both qualif ed ngents
IIIHI vnluabl information ahout

. horne buying. l-:vcl'yday. the
1"~'al~'l(lOt('clnaslficds list many
prnpcrtu-s nnd agents, And
The.' IJrond'_ SUlldllY housing
1<\·t:llIIu· 'llilllIilnc the 1!lIlItest
II HI r'kl'l. t rends ar. J houst nil'
npporturutie .

Wilh the right guide. !Jilting
your 11I~;·1'.can be child' pia.

313 N..Lee 364·2030

Now's your chance to take
Advantage ofthe excellent Real Estate

values offered ~y BUD

EXTENSION OF SALES CLOSING DATE
HIJO requ. s IhI! ,II 'sat III closed 'w~hln 60'1Ia.'oIeont'acl IC!CePIIIIlCt daIe,T~1il: companli!s
InM' bien IIIIIrIlClilIUg,c.anc:el ,any Oul8tl'ldlng CO,.,acll OIIlhe 6tSllda" II ,an llitenSlOn IS

I r1IIIIdICI pnor 10..".60 day perIOd. Brolo; IS must' l8qlillt, 1ft. ,JI,nliOll 0II1t1e lalm JlfCIVIIiOdb1
HlIO,IIIg!IIIIIf •• n I chick lor $210 ,00 .rllJlllIMI'IIq a 15-da)' ',~tIISGII II ".:00 pel day This
mutt lie tlC.lllMJ(l 0, IIIIIt"llD/I!pIIIIy. priOr la IIWi IlOIIl cJar or Itle l1li •• 1Ie caoc:etId, ,

. ..oTICE TO POTf'NTIAL PURCHASERS _HDHUD
, PAAIICtPATING .ROKERS I

A __ ,oKi hi, ,'- ... .wllljd ""'alit llIOSI!lIIs.,....' on !he U.oi!loo'll DO ~ I
I.IIIG!;! .... 5/1S/U',aIdtIIl/lf,Ilor I1U) o.r"l!!d,I!i~'" w IN ....I/I;..I4IG,1~

h., 1!IOu "
,_I 140 lulldilll'
...,...r.lfUII' 1M,-'.........., ....- --_ ...

_!/oIIOI eM~ At __ 1M1 no
-'--..,~. _.OIIDfIl ..." ..,,- _.•IDBMFHA CAIE NIJM8p BATU PRICE

2 1 .$18,200

3 1 $35.950

3 2 $25,250

3 1 $.20.300
2 I

3 1
-ICASH'

108 AVE G

121 ASPEN
494-138974-221

494-160395-703 •
1110,S. DOUGlAS -494-145751-221

494-099286-203 •
433BARREIT
516 IRVING

494-124854-221

49~ 149182-703

ONLY .PROPERnES USTED IN THIS ADVEnSEMENT ARE AVAILABLE FOR SALE.

THE !liSTING ,PRICE lISHUD'S ,ESTIMATE OF IFAIIR:M'ARKET VALUE,I IHUD AESE,RVIES
THE IRIGHT liN rrs SOLE DISCRETION TO ACC:EPT OFFERS t1ESS THAN THE LISTING,
PRICE, 'BUT ONLY THE HrOHEST,ACCEPTABLE OFFEAWILL B CONSIDERED.

N_ -..- ' __ iC ...
.............................. _ Nell ,....., I:. 'M.

.#I*Q1(~ .
I Relll Vlluel 'In Rel"Esllle ct

DI.AllMlMI,Ot IHOUIING I

AND lIlIAN DIYaOPMINt
MUDPHA 1201 'IDAS AViNUI -
WI~ TUAl7M01 .... '

106-7.. 727•
...,. .. .., NIl MY 1_1 TllAf .. ' "'11M •

.........-.ca'"'''' lnIlAYCIM'" L'" ,AI , "....uTa. '~ ... MIC.......
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AND.lnce11901

Want Ads Do It All!

364·2030
313 N. Lee

LASSIFIED ADS

$6600, 12% Iirst ticn note, Hereford
home, 4 years remaining. will
discount 10%,71 9-7~-6655.1.675

Concrete con trucuon B.L. "Lynn"
Jones, Driveway, walks, patios,
foundations. slab . Free 'csumates.:
Over 20 yr . experience. 364-6617.

40

Repossessed Kirby. Other ..name
brands used and rebuih $39.00 and
up. Sales and service on all makes.

, 364-4288. 1200 i

Shaklee Products. see Clyde & Lee .
Cave 107 Ave. C. Ph. 364-1071580

Sudan Seed maize, round bale for
sale. WiII·deliver. Call 276-5258 or
276-5239. 10060Cl .. ~"hl·d adverusurg rates ure lljlSt.-d 011 14

(','nls & wurd (or (,rst rnsernon 1$2.80 uunnuum t.
a"ef 10 r' euts rur second publu'atrnn and- . .. '_ ..
ltJt,r~oft,er H<lt~s·l..tl ..w are baSt!tI,}II «nsecuuve . Antique mall no~ open., Accepting
"SUI". "I! "Llf)~ ,·hllnll~. strmuht wurd ads. : antique booms. Contact lanor leave
TIMI-:S HATE , M;~ mes age at 655-2146. Anderson's
Idli~ per word 14 Antiques, 1701 5th Avenue,
2 .... }.""rv vurd 24 4.80 11610
l dll~ ~ per .. "n! 34 6 80 Canyon, ...

Kittens to give away. 364-5096.,
lfI;;;;;;;:;=======;;;;;;;;;~.Also ski racks for uburban f~rl;~~'

YOCUM UPHOLSTERY
AND DRAPERIES

Open tor bulsncsS once
again.

20% discount on all materials
603 SO\llh 25 Mile Avenllc

Monday-Saturday
10·6.

364-4908

4 ,I.,}, per ",,1',1 'H

CI.A,SSlf·!EU IIlS.'I.AY
(1asslh,-" ,lIspl,,} rates apply [0 all "th'r ads

IIlIt -"l't 111"oillid-wnrd IInl's·thu!'l4' \\;It.h c'aplwlls,

II(,hl "r lar~l'f typ«, ~pt'I'1il1 ll"rl'J.:rallh, n '. all
""fl'llli It'll''r, Hall's lin' $.1.9~[:II'r ,·"Iwilil IIwh:
S:12!l "" 1111"11f'" ",IoIt[I;.n,,1 "'M'rU u'"

I.t:GAI.S
Ad rillll'~ fur" 11'l!a~ lilltlt·t"!-. ar.' H, ,'t'nts per worr1 I

flr ....t 11I:'\t!rtIIiP. I.IIl't·rlt~ per v.11,rd fUI" ulh:lJtllUlallu-
'i·r'.lIIII~·

t:KKURS
E\"'r~ ('Hur:t a:-. lliad"i til li\Hlrt l"rntrS HI word

;Ill, and Il'~al 11,,11("'" A,I\·,'rl,j>N ,h u uld "HII at-
1,,11[11'"I .. all~ err ..r. 1IIIIII"dlalt:l} . ft,'r II.... I·,rsl
IlIsl:rll"" W" .. iii ...,1 I . rl'~rkju~lbl,· r'lf rnor
lh~:U1111It' IIlt"urn", I 111."!I,"r1Iun [n t tiM' Ilf ,'rrur:o. b}
II", ~ublt,h'·r'.• 11' ad,hll<lI'I,1 1I1>l'rtluu ",II be
pubhshcd

l-Articles For Sale
i'TI"LI'"'~L~D'I~

NOW OPEN
/

~ Children's
~ . f£~fza1tge

nice children's clothing
iZC5 0 to teens.

10 to 500/0 OFF

PUBLIC NOTI.CE
aen', Appliance buy, and Mila uHd
fumUur. and appllanc ••• We pay top
doll.r. Cl113M .... l or come by 212
N. Main, Her.ford.

NoUe.I, hereby given"'" on Tu•• -
d.y, the 5th day or Dec.mber, 1989,
.t 2:00 P.M" the 'ollowlng d.acrlMd
R.al elte" wtll be told ., the Sec-
ond Floor, allcony .A,.., 0 •• ,
Sml'.h CountyCourthouHln Her.
ford, T•••• to the ,hlg"'I' bidder for I

.aubfect to .ny and .11ta ••••
The e..t 1120' Lot 6D,.1I 01 Lota 70,
11,.nd 72,73, atl 01 Lot, 74.nd 75
tying North of U.s. Hlghw.y 10 Md
.... Sou1h 1/2 of .... ela .. d .... y
tying IlINMCIItafy Nor1h of.nd_'1-
eant 10 Iota 13. 7C, and 7S. air out of
the HIggIn. SUbdlvI.1Dft of Lotl,
Block Ii WomlM AdcIIUon 10 ....
Town of ...,..ord, 0.., Smith
eounIJ, T..... Common'" ....
~Hd " t 000 W•• , 1.. Sit ... ,.
"""'fard, T••••

i TN, properlJ Ia owned by PHILUP
R. BUTTER MId J.ANE SUTTER dIbI .
a SUTTER INN, Mel .. being IoIdby
The U.S. Small Bu ....... Admin ..
Itr.tion In Ioreclo,.... proceed-
1ng8, ....... contact WI........

Inc. .. (101)374"'»4 or 2201
Cln,on Drlv... Am,nllo. T••••
71101 for 8ddIUonII IhfomNltlOn
_mln.N AuctIon.

8.80

Couches, dinettes. bedroom
furniture. living room' furniture,
dre scrs, lamps. changing tables,
Atari and. Nin tendo games! toys
and lots more'. Maldonados,
364-5829.11680 .

Call your Stanley Dealer if you
need some Stanley Prod uc ts or
would like to do a Stanlev Party.
Call after 6:00 loisa, 364- 59'20
PIANO, Stored locally. Assume
Pymts./ Top Brand. Call
1-&00-34 -6494. 11713

/"

~
"/

%
:%
Z Gold queen-size sleeper -couc~in
Z new condition. Used very Iiulc.

$400 firm. all 276-5523 Muy
11721

Youcan't lose-or
get lost-with

THE ROADS OF TEXAS!
Teas ""Rh-ayl'l Map:rLne

<b
Get your copy at

the newspaper office.

Can 364-2030

1A-Garage Sales

Garage 227 Ave.. C. Thurs to Sat.
Clothes, furniture, di hcs and lots or
goodies. 11701

-

2-Farm Equipment
Haygrazcr, round baled, sweet
sucrou e, from George Warner.
276-5291-days:. 364-4113, nights.

. I

I
Drop and Nozzl.c SCl~, compuLCII'
designed and installed to save water
and energy. G-M Sprinkler
Eroc~rs, S06-364-5093. 11575

- ....

3-Cars For Sale

WALK~R·S,USED C~RS,
ANb'TRUCKS.

WE BU.Y, SELL oa TRADE
GW tFIrst
Phone .... 22S0

»lGUc

.. II.JURN .. OTOR
COl4PANY

W. pa, c.. h tor
!UNClear,.

iMplOn1

PhQM,' ...... f7

o
Nowfor ..

TAGNER.otISIORN·
BUICK-PONT1AC.Q1IC

1.. &"'"

.AXVDLBAAXR
isLONGFELLOW

One letter stands for another, In ,this sample A lis used
f r the three L's X. for the two 0 s, etc. Smgle letters,
or t -tlesthe iength and fonnaUon oIUle words are all

=.r~ch day the code letters are different.
CRYPTOQtJ01'E

11·18
ZI,vu LEBU WD 'u S

tv U B'T Z X U en Z· V U P D l L·T S U U W

, U S 8 D'S IEL • A OJ It. - K E S S C

A Z V T L W U -OUR GOODy .ta_,,'. CrwP .... ot.: PUT AU Yo..
'EGris IN ONE 'BASKET AND yttEN WATCH THE
BASKET. - ANDREW CARNEGIE

..................... ~-.............JY7U Chev. P.U. LWB $950.00:
1972 Ch v. P.U. LWB $1350.00;

. See at Granny's BBQ or call
364-8368 nighl364-2966.. 11674

For Sale: 1'982 ChevfOlet. MOULe
Carlo, in "go6dcondilion, low
mileage for age. For more .. _
mlormauon call 364·5880. l1681 Ow ... r w... t. on.r 0.... "'IIIN_ ••

brick, two ".th h~ on A"•• J.
Ov.rt 800.qu ....... '01' .30,000.
Show.. It,.ppolntmen'.'

HAMBY REAL •• TAT.
.oulh Hllhw_r 381

G.rald H.... ', Brok.r
384-3188

For sate: 1985 1eep Wagoneer.
Excellent condition. 56,()()() miles,
Price negotiable. Call 364-4661 8

"ATTENTION-GOVERNMENT
SEIZED VEHICLES from SHX).
Fords, Mceccdcs, Corvettes,
Chcvys. Surplus Buyers GUide.
1-602-K 8-8885 EXT. A 148& 17(X)

PRICE REDUCED
$117.000,,",000

L.r •• 4 bedroom. 3 INith.,
Itlu. form•••• nd offlc•.
Recentl, Redecor.ted.

le.ded .1••• Inkitchen .nd
.urroundillCl wet N' In den

Covered patlo with fountain.
-384-8313~

For Sale
La,.. 4 bedroom willi 3 batll

1I0IIIe In N.W. M.........

Call 364·5312

4-Real Estate

Money paid for houses,
mongagcs. Call 364-2660.

For sale: 3 br. 2. 1/2 bath, rorma1,
dining, den and brcakfa! L area •.
basement w l/2 bath, double car
garage w/door openers, comer lot.
shake-shingles. For appointment
call rca lror after 5: 30 p.m.
364·1490. 1540

For sale or will. trade for 'land by
owner. Large beautiful country
home with barns, corrals, trees and
many extras. P.O. Box 2304
Hereford. 11583

....or sale: 3 bdrm brick country
home on 3.5 acres with. bam,

shop onpavemenl, Call
1360 or 6SS·1S4t U620Buying or Selling

Your Home? 2 bedroom. 1 3/4 bai.h,DBL c.
,garage, basement. Call make offer,
HCR 364-4670. . t 1627

Call .
David

Hu.tchiDS

3 bedroom, 1 3/4 bath on Wesaem
SL Will lease or sell, Call 364-4670.
HCR. 11628

3 bedroom brick for sale for CIIaIC.
Make an offer. Call HCR 364-4670.

11630

Equity 5500, ......ae Imn 31.000.,
Nice 4 bedroom. 2 ., ...
utility. newfeN:e. fans. 630 A~,-l.
364-0]24. 11659

I II: ' Forllle ~ 0WIa'. 3 bedroom. 2 In .
bIdt. :UvinI raaD. den, endoIed _
pon:h, _... dl)'. ~. 2UD
~ ft. ~23 0Ik. 0.,.... ,364--4241';

,..... 364-1121. 11610

Call us for FHA and. VA·.repos that
364 AJ::10 '11717 One and twobcd.room apartments.are availab~lcnow.<""IU . .., II 'II

A I biiS paid except. electricity ..
2 bdnn, I bath, on lot with fenced' 364-4332.. 820
yard. Lowdnpmt. Payments to suit
your budget, Call ~64-2660. 11719

:MUST SEE!! 1 .1/2, year old 3
[bedrooms, 2 balh" large c1osets,.O

I foot ceilings, beautiful yard wilh, '
I sprinkler system, many. eXII~
considering all offers. 326 .Fu_
364-6450 after to a.m. 11679

55 acrc uaek with 6" well, caulc
working facility and mechanic shop.
Approx. 4 miles from Hereford.
Call 364-4670. 11716

3 bedroom, I 1/2 bath. 1 car garage,
fenced yard, ceiling fans through-
OUL Upper ~O's, owner; pays some
closing costs. good starter home,
call 364-R2IS i\fter 6:00.

EQU'ALHOUSING
OPPORTU:NITY

All real estate advernsmq In

trus newspaper IS sutnect to the
Federal Fair HOUSing ACI ot
1968 which makes It Illegal to
advertise any pr sterence
limitation or drsct.rrunat.or-
based on race. color r,ellglon
sex or nallona:! on'liin or ill1 In

tennoo to mak any ucn pr!'
'eren Po Itmlt.t'iOn or dl<iCrliTli

. nalian
Ihrs : P W!)pdp r wl.11 ':or

Io,nowHlgly accept dn., dv ·rft<.
'flg for rt'dl estate IotllC II 1<' n
"01 II n 01 me la ..... Utlr r 'dO
Por., tile n ,eby ,l1tOllTll:'Cl <It I

,jw lling.l advt'["'1 an' '.
newspap r ,1ft' ,1\'dll,IOII' J".if'

"'llual O'DDor'1urH·~ 'tM"J'o,

0: AMOND VALLEY
MOBI\.E HOME PARK

Lolal'ocaled Sioux .•
Cherokee' :S'I", A,ve. G&IH
Doug IB,,1I811,415 ,N. M.ln.

364-3937

Whltelact: DodgeiChry~l.r
385 .... 2727 I 2 bedroom CumishcdmobUc home.N, Highway.·· .. -- . . $300 per monlJJ;. $1' deposiL Bills

paid. No pc". Call 364-4694.11114 .

1,2,3 and 4 bedroom apanments
available. Low income housing.
Stove and refrigerator furnished.
Blue Water Garden Apts,BiIIs'pai(l.
Call 364-6661. 710

Need extra storage space? Rent a
m'ini storage, two sizes available.
Call 364-4370 for special faU rates,

. 870

Be l deal in town, furnished 1
bedroom .. efficiency apartments ..·
-s.175·.CX)per month bills paid, red
Mck apartments 300 'block West
2nd Street. 364~3566. 920

Saratoga Gardens, Friona low rent
(or needy famillesr Carpcr, "laundry
facilities. Rent starts $265, bills
paid. Conccl247-3666. . 1260

Nice. large, unfumished apartments.
Refrigerated air. two bedrooms.
You pay only electric-we pay the
rest. $2.75.00 mont.h.364-8421 J 320

Self-lock storage. 364-8448. 1360

COUNTRY IUVINQ
AT rrs IBESTI

I.antmenl lhe .., BrtcIl S
~Inn_ 2 h, lIVIng room wi
fINI... din. country kite .....

011,_ . w'thop,
.. 11tt_ ... Mm.on 3.1MrH. For

by.,. ........nm.QnIrI
CALL

808-855-1380

Two bedroom duplex, fenced back
yard, good location. S 100 deposit,
$275 monthly. Call 358-6225. 5100

2 bedroom apartment. Stove,
refrigerator, dishwasher, disposal,
fi.replace .•· fenced patio area.
Northwest area. 3641-43705780

Paloma Lane Apts, 2 bedroom
available, clean. well cared for,
reasonably. $170 deposit. no pets,
E~IO, 364-1255. 6060 .

For rent or· sale • Neat 2 bdnn, 1 0

bath. Garage, rent 5295.00, 410'
Union Call 364~6362 after 6:00

8950p.m.

. Special move in rate, two bedroom
apartment, washer/dryer hookup,
stOve and refrigerator. water paid..
364-4370. ' 9020

For rent, 2 bedroom 810 S. Texas
$150.00 mo., Call 364-3566 •. 9720·

3-1~1 with fenced
Spacious and well
Good neighborhood,
S365/mo.. 364·3209.

backyard.
maintained.
by school.

1147.0

, Two-room, furnished house for rent,
, bills paid. Call 364-37.34. 1.1635

.For rene Tw.o bedroom home.
Water paid. S300/mo. plus $150
deposit, 364·7526 8·S; or 364-3118
after S. 11666

2 bedroom furnished. or unfurnished
: aparune.nL SlOve and rcfrigel'8l01'~

fenced paUo area, Laundry
I facilities; Water and ,cable paid ..
'364-4370. 11687

One bedroom duplex apanmcnl,
$22S monthly. biDs paid, Call
364·7]32afla'S p.m. 11690

For lease nice Ihree bedroom house
in NWHereford. Call 358-2'74
sflei' !i p.m. 11699

. I
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6-Wanted Piano luning' and repair. Froo
estimates. References. E.E. Clark,
Box ,192002. AmariUo. '~exas
79114-J,202, Phone 354·8898 26700

364·1281

,.Y WORK EXCELLENT PAYl,
,Assemble pl:loductsat home.

Custom 'harvesting wanted: Beans Details. (1.) 602-838·8885 ~lt
.& milo .. Have two, combines & W·1488. 11708
trucks, (amil.y operation, 15 years
harvest experience. 405.536·7269, Help wanted. Apply in person at
405-248,-8497. \ 8450 Pizza Hut. 1304 West 1st. 11718

Schlabs,
Hysinger

1500 West Park A.ve.

9-Child Care

""nl'Ult~i"u
Ti>InIM •. _ It, I'" !IlL '1111 -iQliIIf ~'" II.-

, t~ .. *'lhi

Swathing. round baling and
delivering 276·5239 or 276·5258,
also round bales tor sale. 6080 COMltlOOtTV SlEAVaS

- Rich~rd Schlabs Steve Husinger Brenda Yoc:· n
Are you playing with fire. If your .,,.,
chimney i unsafe you probably arc. Phone 3"' ..1.286 Each Trading Da, After 5:30 P.M.
You 'can prevent tragedy. Call (or f

Experienced child care ~or children Iree inspecuon today. Old English Or Recorded Commodit, U.pclate. .
~ ~ ~~. ~II Boon~ c~~,Ch~mney C~~in~ 3~-3M9.i.'r-~D~~ffi~~~----~~~~~~~~----~:~~~~=~--1

Will do sewing, and most I 364·6664. 6000 I Complete cleanmg and rcpall'lL05901'CAmE IFUTURES
alterations. Experienced andreasonable prices. Also will do Forrest In ulation. metal building 40
ironing. 364-4463. 11595 XI'J{J-'.S 9vl9f2{i:J!lt, cents per ft. 8" blown in Auic 30

tJ cents. Free estimates. 364·5417 day
9tftE/Y,..[Ot£J 1ST or night. 10900

C9{ILtJJC~

Wanted: Crew to' pick up car com.
Call26~-3547. H700

7A-Situations Wanted

CMDYlMACK ,
DIIY"'IUTO".HIN

No 8elllnf-NO Ex~rl.noe
MAA8 SA'" • FAITO LAY

HE"HEV, ETC,
• CASH INVESTMENTs

12.100 • 150.000
CALL" HOU", PI" DAY'-lOOc~"'••I.'7" : I' ..... -----------Riley Insulation, blow-in attics.

walls & metal buildings. Free
estimates. Call 364·6035. ) 1696

••• te Uc.nHd Mond.y • Frld.y 1:00.,m.
• Qu.IU~ Stili Drop-ilnoW.leo!M wHh

Twa Hour. Nota.

For shrub and tree tri
assonedlawn work, mowing
edging and etc. Call Ryders .
&. Garden. )64-33'56..1390

9vl9t!lUL'Yl<.. tBf£LL
. iJJirecto.r

364-0661
400 Raner

Need exira money for Christmas?
Sell Avon. Call 364·0899. FUTURES OPTIONSHEREFORD DAY CARE.I.t.Uo.n.ed

E.o.n.nt p.... r.m
b,tr.ln.d .t.fl'.

C..lld ....nO.ta , •• ra.

Easy Work! Excellent Pa
Assemble products at home. I

for infonnali9" . .504-641.-8003 '. I'
7679.J 1.290 I : 215 Norton

364.3151

Can.lsave ,~m-:=~e~~,.
,insurance?

Calland
compare,
Phone Allstat.e and

compare yOl,fr pr sent
" homeowner:s insurariee
, price 8'1d coverageli, y,'ith
" ours, Maybe lean save

you some money.

Allstate~

. Zl8 E. 18t..
364·5062Town &: Country is looking for

time and part-lime e
Slatting pay is $4.00 per
Apply at 100 S. 25 Mile Ave. 11M2

"202-Ilc

1O-AnnouncementsCaring and responsible LVNs or
RNs .for pan-lime or full-tlme
charge nurse on 7-.3. 3-U. & U-7
S~i~l. Benents available, superior
nursing facility.. Call JoBlackwell
administrator or Joan Ahrhan.
RN~DON. Prairie Acres 247·3922

Notice! Good Shepherd Clothes
Closet. 625 East Hwy.60 wi,n be
open Tuesdays and Fridays_until
further nonce from 9 to 11:300a.m.
and 1:30 to 3:00 p.m. For low and
limited income people. Most
everything under $1.00. 890Hiring! Government jobs' - your

area. $17.840-$69,485. CalJ
1·602-838·8885 'Ext R 1488. 11.614

AlloulotI".~••,",. Co. Nvnhb.-, II,

In N. !5MUe Ave.
~t. .... _~

- -

10A-Personals
Drinking a problem? Alcoholic
Anonymous, Mond~y through .. L_........,!!~!fjE..,...._J
Friday, 1~.S:30~8p.m;: Saturdl)y 8 I

p.m..: Sun~y 11 .a.m.:406 West.' .
41h.364-9620. '960 r'----.- .....-··~·
_-.,.-_~---..,.....-' _...., • WINDMILL & DOMESTIC •
Problem Pregnancy Center. 5005 ...... R.... I,. •• ,vloe,
East Park Avenue. 364~1~27.,Free. 2:'17~~j:~...,.
pregnancy tests. Confidcnual. Afler • . •
hours hot line 364·7626. askfor '.;:;:.
"Janie." 1290 . - --, ~

. "Attention:. Earn Money Reading
Books! S.32,OOQ/year income
potential .. Decails. 0) 602-838-8885
Ext-Bk 1488. 11615-
Golden Plains Care Center needs
Direc.tor of Nurses. Prefer R.N. with
experience. CaH Cindy' Walker,
364-3815. 11658

Wanted person with accounting
training or experience. Wrile Box
20059.Hereford. Texas 79045 1.1682

.Filih gradcleacher needed at
mid-term,' St. Anthony's School.

, Call Ann Lueb, 364-1.9S2. J 1694

t t-Busl ness Service C.II Jim:
SI' Z Sal .. Repair

1i1'8iLH
304·4886 or 4007. 24 hr ••

Front .nd IlIgnm.nta, ,Utype'

ATTENTION ·HI RING!
Government jobs .yoor area.
S 1 7 • 8 4 0 . S 6 9 •4 8 5. C a I t Defensive Driving Course is now
1-602-838-8885. EXT R1488Jl70S being offered nights and Saturdays.

. .Will include ticket dismissal and
-E-A-R-N-··-M""'_O~N~.·.~E""'Y"----:T~Y~=-PI::":'N":':O=--AT. insurance discount. For more
HOMEI 3,2.000/Yrincome polen!ial" ,infonnal.ion, call 364-6518. 700 I

Dewls, (1)602-838-8885 Ext
T.1488. 11707

WiUpick up junk ears free. We buy
scmp iron and metal, aluminum
cans. 364-3.350. 970 - -

12-Livestock

Overhead door repair and i

adjusunenl. All types. CaU Robert
Betzcn, Call 289·5500. 750EARN MONEY typing at

home. S30,QOO/year income
potential. Details, (1) 805-687-
6000 Ext. 8·10339

Stan Fry Aluminum Products.
Storm. doors, screen repair. Office
364~0404; home 364·1196. 860

iU'
I '

70·2Ip ,

'- - '. 'I:

,-

Balanced, fairreporting of the',
news-international, national, local,
business, society, sports. .

Provocative editorials, with a chance
for everyone to reply.

Advertising and classifieds' that ,help'
youfind tobas you need. .
. We're proud of the way tile reach our
community from north to soutb, east to
uest; cover to cover. ·

Town .ICounby Food 8.or •• I.IOOk·~ . ,
. I • • .. I I

ling for • ... .,.ufttcI I*IOft 10
................... In Hereford. Ap-
pIIcIn" muIC ... .,. ....... mIftIge-
.............. work •• ........,
... wIIh CU8toIMfI • ..."eo,.... R-'den . VCo . I 1- -110 CUSTQM BUILT....... ...., .. "100 monlly. _esL ua mmercll_ le_Cp one AI...... No,.. Bame
____ a 0--0. ....... 0..0.-.._ In......· and communications wlrlng- . aa-.- -__ _ .-., _1nCI, . _IBLDGS Fene'-
Long T DIubIIIr ............ ,ptIId installation, repair. rearrangemerus. •.._ "-- AI I~' M,,'11ed eel e.u 'VIICe_ ..,.toIc_., nt, , . so te":I"' ..........s In~__ . __• mov --81:: ....2043
·alltooll: opdone. 10 ~ - - .

: :111..... P~O.1101 1'4 ' I· and ,extension ouUetsaddod. 13~- ..
"I. 7DUiDl' pick .. 1IppIIceUon I' ! II years experience. 364-109'3. 1250
TownI eoun.y 133100'•• :21... "

·... EDICAL
RN·LVN ul

b nt
IPIII toml.t

".

............................ ., .. , gII •• lllIDunUn,....... T_ .....

....... ....... n ZI • ...., :II.II '
NCNd.lft,,,ot _ 1.1.1•.

NCmCI::..,I ..,, ., ..., n. I~-:. ;II· C-." It .1I1,,_."AII.-'-'_"'_="~" ',n ,... •
........ _ _ ... , H "' •............... ,..,. ....
AI II '"- c... •......,·.....
,....,y--, " f -:- ...,. 313 N. Lee 364-2030



pyour food co ts down
• wh l

Disaster drill held
arnp Fire girls thot p~'rticipUll'd in the rec "In dis rster drill. stugin ~ 01, ,nd 'bt tru ';k

ac ident, were from I\:JI Timmy l lolmcs, Kdsli ' Halford, Ktlrl I ..on I MiNti .Pu = tt, ' t r'y
'( bran, Dessie McuUu. and Brundi Ml!SS 'f .. Th Y w r tuk ~n to ttl hospltel in un

ambulance and treated for lmaplnur I injuries. The ~Irls Ilr III mbees of w~ o Btl" Ku
Ta amp "ire group. .

I!IUplt RIDueRQ ..51 droom, itoI'm window I,
loud ~_-a. Only '21.9 lOt
aOBWFflTBgN .. 8. ciroom, torm windowl "
door-, - Un, bar coy -rod patio.
' ..XC'LUS'YE l.IIT'NG .. a b clroom,l ,814 bath,.
"dn. b r, flreplac ~. Imolt n. w carpet"

b -8uUfulhad~ tr
AMW, 4TH ~2 bedroom, aU n ~wcarpet, paint, wan·
I,opar ,~nd new roof, lOx!.8, Iitorap' buildln,.
11'I ELM ..8 'bedroom, I:bath, ftrplac, patio,' tiled .
-ntry. ERA Bu,'_rl Protection. Plan. .

Lodge plains
bazaar

!

IDec.2

d p .tio,

Reading Is relaxing
Ken Helms, an a..sislunt principal al Hereford Junior III~h, tnk-s (\ f w minut s 1:0 I'ph", 'hy
reading. Readinr can be very rcll!' illg. lind cun stimulu" inc ,II ctuul Dnd rr )rcNsiolU,'1 rowth,
Hereford's public schools are fo 'u,in(,t on Ilr imponunce ofr idine throu h Nov- mb r with
the theme. "Give UK hooks, ive ll\ wings."

364-7792

lAb nt Life
PAT.n:NT KNDU.K/\:"CE

By Rob We..r
Patient endurance is t,;s~nULlJIn

each life becau of the very mature
of U1c living proces, A ... we move
alona from day to day uicrc will be
some good days nd. ollie lllut W'c
nnt Cl_Uy we willh Lhl.'y were.
Ncvcrthelc--, in ur view of the
livlnl experience there must be no
place for lime dclibcnllcly ,uming
the on-".olnl ilplrh uf v.lctorloU!I
IIvlnl·

We will not succeed in cvcr)'·,

lhil'lH w ' u yin de, bUI we will nut
frlUln everything we Iry m 4111,
Even lhoujlh th re will I' 'om'
failures Dnd rev'r s. Ih~"(' can '
tolerated whhou\ perlllilllll~ lh m LO
become Lhe whole uj our IIviu
e~perien '0, 1110101' c 1/1 un~l!. Imuld
be Ictlfnln eKjlericncc', 'r h're will
abo be some succe 101'S and emc
..~COll1pIlKhmc"lH w ,'lin be Ih-l1k.
ful fOf I nd mov 01, W~' mu, L "I I
be ell" 'uu .cd by U IlIINIUkCH ond
rUllurcK or overl)' .'111 'd h)' Lhu
• UCCCN II. d Lh -CCUIfl111 "11m nt ..,
We Nhnuld he NU to malnwln tit·
on- uln "!llrh of 'fUllicl!! ~ndur·
unce'.

None of U enJ,,, cur rlilur- ·lIml
misUlkcN bUI we enn I' I ihem - -rv I

the I. pu = .-. whh 'h' und"r~
Ulnd n lin they us, 11 P~~ rr

our IIv nl ""per nee, The)' n
IIIId hould be permUted 10 make U~
.troner Ind Ip UI inl uu, _un_ r ,.
ndln' d -ppr I unn 0 nth r .

They recllpcrlencin In (uilure

GUII.o ~~1I,.

DALLAS (AP) •. om1cr Dullu,
owboy, c.h "Ibm l..andr)' will head

II groupofsportund bu -lnellN I~ d Ir
workinl lei allilcl lipan!n evem to
lhe Dallal nI. c:hy orllc II d.

The DaU.. InLCmIJonal ports
Comml Ion'. fir I Objccll.vc ,. to
ecure thcl994 World Cup Soceor

CompctJLlon, d Mike Jordan,
chairman of die D II InlClJIJUlonai
Inlu nve.

- ~-.
- - ~

I

70 8--~",
I ~ I
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A Special Section Featuring Great Gift
Selections Offered By Hereford Merchants

This Holiqay Se"aSOD, Plus Tips
""And Recipes For Festive

Entertaining.

"
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Quick holiday dips
You don't ha e to, spend hours in the kitchen making
elaborate holiday ips. Greek-style Hurnmu and Turkey-
Walnut Spread are easy to make and can be prepared in
advance. Serve with she d vegetables, brea~ and crackers, '

Try tasty dips for'
holiday entertaining

CH I AGO (AP) - Time i never at
more of a premium to us than during
lhc bolidays, There's tr..weling, holiday
shopping to finish, relatives and ri 'nds
to entcna.in, a round f pani s to aucnd.

If your I.:rc~ljvity is Oil overload, try
quick. H)-minutc party dips, Use for
dipping vegetables, fruit, crackers or
breads. Th ' followine dip recipe' can
be made in a nash: you probably have
most of UK' ingrcdicmx Of! your shelves
already,

GREEK·STY1 E II MMUS
(Preparation time: about S minutes)
One 1)-ouncc can gamal1l.Os (chick

peas). rinsed. drained
1/2 cup low- fat plain yogurt
2 tablespoons tahmi paste
2 tablespoon» lemon juice
t small clovegarlic, minced
1/4 teaspoon ground cumin
2 tablespoons finely chopped ripe

olives
2 IClI"ir<)(lI1<; minced Ircxh or dried

parsley
Pita bread, cut into triangles
Cucumber and zucchini slices
Combine garbanzos, yogurt, tahini

paste. lemon jui e. garlic and cumin
in food processor bowl or blender;
process at high speed until smoolh.
stoppi.ng In scrape bowl eccasionallj;
Stir in olives and parsley, Spoon into
serving bowl. Serve with pita. bread
and vc ctablcs for dipping. Make~
about 2 cups.

NOTE: This recipe can be made up
to 3 days in advance. Cover and
refrigerate, (THhinj paste. made from
crushed sesame seeds, can be found in
gourmet or ethnic food dpan.menL'iI of
many supermarkets, or in Oriental

grocery stor s, Tahini paste may be
omitted. if it is not availabl.e.)

Re ist eating too
much over season

TURK :Y-WALNUT SPREAD
(Pn:'JXIf'Jtion lim : about 10 minUleS;

2 minutes or less in a food processor)
Two 5·()uncc cans chunk white

turkey in water, drained and naked
, 1 cup (.:1 ounces) shredded Monterey

Jack cheese ,
1/2 Clip finely chopped onion \
1/2 cup finely chopped walnuts
1/2 cup low-fat plain yogurt
1/4 'cup light mayonnaise or salad

dressing ,
2 tablespoons horseradish mustard
3 tablespoons minced ilantro,

parsley or chives
1/2 to I tca spoon lemon juice
4 106 dashes 'red peppcrsauce
Paprika ' .
Cilantro or parsley sprigs.
Cucumberand zucchini 1ices
MeI,ba toast and crackers
Mi turkey, cheese, onion, walnulS,

yogurt, mayonnaise, horseradi h
mustard, min cdcilaruro, lemon juice
and rcdpcppcr sauce until w II
blended. Spoon into serving bowl.
Sprinkle with paprika and garnish with
cilantro. Serve with vegetable slices
and melba toast Make about 2 ups,

Note: TII,is spread can be made 2
days in advance: over nllli r 'frigcmlC.
This spread can be m ade in the food
processor. omhin turkey, cheese.
onion, walnuts, yogurt, mayonnaise,
horscradi h mu: tard, minced cilanllO,
lem n juice and r d pepper sauce in
food proces or bowl. Precess, 'Using
on-off technique, until ingrcdierus are
blcnded. .

(Canned Foodlnfol1l1:llilln

By The As.ltOClatrd Pr- • Dant, drir* IDO much. AIcoOOI-'
:Fal doesn't have to be IXU1 or th a.hish-caJorie content·and can dcsUoy

fun during the holiday. 'I Weight ~our resolve to re i t oaher ICmpta-
Watcher magazine.. - u.oo ,

There we way to resi 1t.cmpWtion The hoUda)' arc onen most
to over-indulge, the magazine SD),., d~mult "for ~plcwith ' tins
and offers lhi. ad ice: d.sorden and their families, - y Dr •

• Plan. ahead. Ha e nn k bcfor Charles A. Murkor )" direclOr of the
'going to a,g t-tog !her so you woo', Eating :Disorders Program at GnFle
00 "star ins" when you getth re, Square Hospi18l in New York.

- Pracli 'c moderation, Make room II A person with anealing disorder
in your day:s menu f r It reasonable will often bully Ute family inw havina
hcl.ping uf your favorite food. but lurkey withoul. all !he trimming., or
don't aband n your diel guidelines refus_ to participate in Ih holiday
completely. meal. atall." he say.s, .

_ Ju " sa~ no, thanks. Think ,about re _F~i!ie_, he sugg . lS.' hou~~ give
ways ,to lurn ,down f?O<' '~lthoUl i~8mu~n ..to .~e. C.IUJ~~. !li. r~_~'Pla'n' yo' t sounding h ule sancumomous or ... lcadofdenyangnsexlslcncc.and,_. I I : U' Ir· p.a r 'Y- ·rud.c. • " . , m~ mu~y agreeable compomL

. A id h' h isk shuau S·· on food chOICes.
~.' ~Ol. Ig -ns , uuauon r ·aay . He say -the most common eatln

awa.), from the an·you~can etu b,ufTet.. d·I.· ...... rdc'"'.s .......Il'10' - re . 'a - .' II~. . '" ~ '..""'. _ _XI nervoS3., a sclf~"w- e·II I- n- 'a_'d.va In c e _..L_ct_
Y

O.UI'__
8

1lCS_lB_._Iak....e_·_h....o.m_e_th.e_in...d_UC....ed....._swv....- ....a.l...io....n_,_an....d.·....b...UI...im.. i.a.-.aI.cftovcrs. cycle of binging and purging. .

Here are some party tips and ideas
to make your holidays better!

" II'. - _

NEW YORK (AP)· Pl~lIming and a fed1ing of wannth. Don'; be afraid
. , adequaae preparation time is lhe ,key to ,mill and malCh candle 'lick ,

to the success of any gathering, - For tbebar. make sure you have
, ,The follow.ing· holiday party !IOda. waler, juices and other m~lters:
counldown has been provided by Jim , oUves, m.-.chino cherrics;,cocktail
Beam Brands. onions, lemon peel. '

SIX WEEKS BEFORE THE .
PARTY; THE NIOHT BEFORE THE

," - Make a guest list and putcha.se' PARTY:
invitaLions. Mail iMilations at least 4 •. -Sel uptbe bar, sel the cable,
weeks be~ore che,'date, Buy pos~e prepare Iast-minUIe dishes, lay OUI
~~~ With a hohd:ay &heme for your yOW' pany clothes and arrange the
mvuauon envelopes. candles.

FOUR WEEKS BEFORE THE • To make your food display loOk
PARTY: .... , .' festive, wrap your silverware in

~ Prepare hsts of SPIrits and foods individual ~.liewjth a preuyred
for ..the ~y, If you plan 00. usc a or green ribbon, and place in baskets.
nonst. call ,now so that there win have. To Finish your last deeorauve
plenly of ume to order the nowe~. touches, lay evergreens on the mantic
. ~ ~lan ),our menu. You can m~cand-or weave wong stair baniscers. For
It as. Simple or as elegan~ as you Wish, a &ouch of COIOf. add red plaid b9ws
A dinncrofPcaSoupwllh R~m~., to me peens.
R~ Duck, Glazed Carrots WithWild - Por a great convcrsalion piece on
Rlc_c ~ndcJesse.nscan be presented. as the bar, cut off the top of a 2·Uler
a servc.~ourselr buffet or as a laVish plastic soda, boule and place I 7S01'nI
fonnaJ dmner, bottle of vodka inside. Fill with water

lWOWEEKS BEFORE THE and holly and freeze overnight. Right
PARTY: ,. . oof(R your'guests arriw, renlO\'e soda

"_Prepare dl~~ that c~ 00 frozc~; bottle' and place vodka on bar
purchaselhe SP1l1ts you !hmk you,wlll surrounded by hot glasses.
need for the pany. THE DAY OpmE PARTY:

-Decide on thc type aJ!d the color • Buy extra bag of ice. If yow
of Ihe 'lablec:loU~s. napk,lds,. plates, party issmaU~ drop cheme,s into ice
gla!.~s and olhc.r dccorauve I~.. cube uaysbeforc freezing.. to "dress
. f9UR DAYS BEFORE THE up" your 4rinkL. '
PARTY: ,. Appl)' Chrisunll-scented oUt

- Pick up pany clothes from the (Ihele eM be pumhascd • a store IhIt
cleaners.. . " cames potpcUTi.) to the lOpS. of U,ht

- Began prepanng dishes &hatcan bulbs in 1he house. A delicious. festive
be refrigeralCd, . ' aroma w,iJI fill your rooms. .

• Purchase POinsettias and place • To give I.hefood table a linle zip,
them throughout the house 10 carry IiII a clear glass vase with red, peen
through the festive theme. and silver 6aU ornaments,

THREE DAYS BEFORE "THE • PrqJare.apunch such as Bourbon
PARTY:. Wasuil.PunchcslOok pretty. are

- Confll'm delivery of noral inexpensive. and can serve large
centerpieces for the lables and-or numbers of people casU)'.
mantic. . . ONE HOUR BEFORE THE

- Begin decorating she house or PARTY:
aparunenL . .'. , • Layout the food and fill. the icc
, • Remember candies ..A colleeuon buckcL

of small~lasses with voli~e cand~c - Put on your pany clothes and
placed, on lables .and, Windowsills rclu. Everythingi done,and you arc
around the room Will grvc your pany ready to enjoy your own puty.

, ~mad'eu.s
'Tapestries.

(colors in pearl white,
cameo pi.nk, and. fawn.)

,~

, I

olfday'B'9
The elegant look in
Holiday Fashion

with a style all its own.

237N. Main
1'1111111' 01 A.rilm" So, hl:I'f" IlIud!'r

384.0414

For y,our holiday entertaining or personal
pleasure, two new' treats

au might say Effi.e
Marie had ulterior

motives.
The day she made

a cake so incredibly
moist, 80 rieh, so laced.
with rum, that it set
her social circle '
atwitter.

.Using only real
country butter, whole
fresh eaa and
'Caribbean rum, Eme
succeeded where
others failed.

~e .Denni8~8 ..... '.I.~ved and raised thetr
familie8in the Ozarks since
the early 1.800',8.For as long
as Grandpa. Elmer and
Grandma Mae can remem-- .

ber" their apple butter and
pumpkin butter were meal ..
time traditions.

N,ow:,you aod your loved
one8 can enjoy these deU..
clOUt homemade apple and
pumpkin butten like your
owngrandparenta made.

I I

•. t.maa ... "....
-1piaMI. AptJ. ... ,

• limen'. OrtItnaI8plct~. But_
• Da... '. Cinnamon Apple Butter
• Caa~."AcIIWIupr.App"Buu.r'
• WflHa:'. 0rfPW ,8PkIt Pumpkin

Butt.!'

Holiday Memorle.
ore JIJIJIk' at:
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Home or th

ining mea enj elfucc
u mul, n brupt i n

Don't be 'dead' wrong
during holiday season

Holiday season' arc also pm'\)' Rm~rntlcr: R.cspunslhl' h[lsts
icnscas, when p'opl' ~ct lUg th'r tak care ) thClt g,u' sts.

• I.,..,' , I If you. un.: uttending U p:lrl)':to enJoy.tnC ICSlIVlllCS I HIl aecora- .Don't tlrlnk lUI drive!
111m)' Christmns" :11,OI'IIulo.kuh, uud - I' I
New Year·s. AI many of these ·If )'011 Ilr 'lit 'IH Iltll-! 'IIC. "l'lLl'ny
parti • al '01101 will pOi)' U m:ljur wuha gmup. dl x)se D'siltllllll:d
role. Sefving und C nsuming Ori r, II will he thtU Iwrsnn's
alcohol is a common p~lrl of mill)' responslblli. h) refruin rrom
holiday parti ....s, hut wh nit's .drillking, and 10 make Slife the rest
combin d with driving il can be in -our gruup g .( home Sl.II'C!>',
fUI.n!. ·Al\k you hust III hold 'UUf k ')'s

The li. xas Depuruncnt or Puhlic when )It II arrive Ul· the p'Lfl.)"
Safely r corded' a tntal of 9S,t)6I) Alcoho] impairs)lour jullj!i.'nwlIl,
motor vehicle accldcms in Texas ln ami )'OU may IlUl be I.:npubl· ef

'1.987. or ~lJ1c,SI:. 38,4.'1, were d.ri.vhlg saf!.'l)! even if )'ilU Ihmk ycu
repurted usull.:u'hol·rc'lalcd and uee.
accounted fur I :~SO dCLnhs ami -Krarw your limit: swh~h 10 1ll1l1-
32.333 injuries.' alcoholic drinks wh 'n you think

, you've reu 'h~'d it. A (lid t1f1Y
A' ordiny In' lh;u~ utcty" 111'uholi , drillks fur Ol l~aSl UlW

Assocuuion, mony I oplc lhink lhey
'II d ' 'I 'I' I hmft before leavin , the party,can su n C sate )' I t ley arc. not ~BI"ck coffn',cllitl showers, or

fulling-down drun\, They're
wrong-somctlm s dqu.1 wrongl frcsh air will not make ou sober, or
sven smallamourus of fllcohol can impro yllur jlldg~'m~'Ill,coordtnu-

d . 'I ' I' , lion, oereacuon lim", The ~.nl)'ro UC(l. vrsua IlClUly. s )w rem .uon . f' I ' , ,.
lime, hlducc fallgue, imlmir Judye. 'I.:ur·,~u,: 'lUOXICUIlUIUS U~~I,e," '
ment, and redu '0 ... Kudinatlun. . ,.y.rh 110. YUU IIfC ~..•Ipublc. 01
An-), 'of lhesccondilions can be ,drlVlng surcly h IIrIC. mak ~,~II.r0 )lUll
fawl, not only 1.0 lhe driver but to WCW' your !W~ny bell, and IIlS\S! Ulut
his passengers and other people on your pusscngcrN tl,' Ih Sl.1fI1,C., .
the road. -' . RI! ·klc. s par~Yln~ i~an l~lVlUItIOII

, A pany.goor's condulon when 10 ~ugctly., BCIIl" rcs~1nslhlc host
il' time to I~JVC depends on bom or guc~l "'lll Ie ep the unlolGood
the. ho-t and the suesi. Whenever cheer to
alcohol is served, cach must DC cpt
a,' certain amount or .rcspon i\;lilily..
Texas SatcL),Assoc.:iation or:rcr - the
fenowlns guidelines for Dlcohol
conumpUon III I,lUrlics,.Wld throUi&h-
OiU the holiday season,

If you arc hO"ling a run)':
-Suggest !hal your iue. ts usc a

"Dc ignated Driver"· plan. A
Dc"ignmcd Driver is the one person
in .II ·sroup who chooses not to
drink, and assumes Ih rcsponsibj,li.
I)' for' gettinglhe other~omc'
sufel,y.

··Provide nOI1o·a1co'hoUc; drinks as
well as alcoholic ones. Don', Coree
drinks on guesls, or consumtly rcfill
their g".LliSC -. Your gu. S1 may no&
want more, so ask before you pour.

, -Serve lots of food. especially
high'proLCiniLCrns such as nUL ••
meat. and eheesc, This will help
low aJcohJ absorption, Try La

avoid serving sal.l)' foods. II . sail '
inc:rcascllilhinil.

·S,op :scrving ulc'oho:1 IlboU'L one
hourbcfare die pari)' end ,

.Keep an cye on your aUCSl8. If
a guest ls imoxicalCd. have aabcr
one drive him 01' her h m ,

Llr ':l.'l. J t powrs,Asparn 'us with
h" '1\ II r Hullandalso. Mumtn in ~~~~~I111!!1~~~~~~~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!~~==::1

Ornngcund P '~un Sulud nn~1 . 'I 'Iii,
emoa: nufll~.

MUll)' 0 1111~ rc 'IJles Ill.' ',d on'ly u
hunlful !If illgrcdL 111.8: mosl can I. ;
prcpur I in lin hour or less, .' lew 11'\
ill ~ud sill s on ud"all'~ plunnlntt
und it! ' .. s for prt.,'s~nling rnutl)' u(
lh\.' dish 'S,'

MOR' TASTE Til AN 1M'
Th 'r~' ure no menu: in Ahh)'

Mandel' ' II More 11l'tC dum Tlmc'
(SII.II{lfI and ~·husLCr. 19,1)5 'Hit.
)'OU '~UlIl.!huos" j'rom UYluil:.t)l tI
tI4.'lIduu/I rc 'Illes 'im:llJding 'rll,'d
Oout '11' s'with I:lnliun"mmt)

nil '~; und mln"y .Apr' , risf" . ,
~1alHld ifl'lu~cs \.1'1" pn,'pU'lIinn

lIul co Ikiug Lime for each dish,
Micr )WUVC mstrucuon t re glven.
fur 4.' :il'lt,.', when <lppmllri;u ,

H)()O FOR FRI.:.NO
Huhlfl Kllf'ku's "Food fur

Frj\"IHI,''' IhlrJwr &. Row, '1O,9,S
hus ,14 ·~~ct.nns • frprn SOUJlS, lPu.st I; I
sc 1ft)t d mul mcUl' In s'ide dil'ih~'II,
!'.UII"1"1 "Ill) ~I'SSCM:,

1\~lnm cnll'ha.~il.CS item.. fur
hufl"l dinllers lind C()f.;kUlii (mr.ti~·
ill' 'Imling urricd .hlckcn "hul,
U ref n~lur(!uiGnon, SLW'·Spanlj.ld
PUUIlU' 'ulad undhocolutc La er

ake. Im,:ludcd ure "clions on

- - ---

\ J ( ~ I )INN I Y I I( ) I I! )1\Y 1I ~J\V I I ~.;J\ I I
- - - - -

no

SALE 18.40 • 46.40 SALE15 .•00 - 40.00

From Our Catalog

But be ready La call a cab or lake II
guest home )'oursclr. Another
oplion lS LO have inwliclltcd gUC!lUI
.spend the night. You mi 'ill even
a k. ,each lucstlO check hIS or her
key' at 'he door" 110'be relurned on'l)'
if. lite sue , icapablc of drIving
when &.hepany ends. A breakfast
ofrered in your home is much bener
than one orfered in lhc hospiUII.

Compare & Save!

We have over' '900'
"pair of Boots in stock.

fROM I UR •
BACK CO R

c
II re' on I -. nmple:

Hand M d. All Leather Bla k,
Bmwn,
.Nvy,
Or~y,
TI.Up~,.
WIIl-.

Ropers

$4995

Dress your favorite
"little person" in

'holiday style
.Makes an especially,

nice gift, tool

e
You~e looking' smarter than ,ever ,at

JCR nney
Sugart-dM

Sunday
1:00' 10,5:00
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.,~~-:.~ Don't get frazzled during holiday season

Plan elegant breakfast
With the holiday season approa .hing, there will be parties 10
attend, parties to give and hristrnas shopping to do. Take
lime out for a quiet breakfast alone with a loved one. With
liulc preparation you can have an elegant breakfast just for
the two of you ... Plan your meal in advance and use your
bext ~hina, silver and crystal. to create a.very special event,

Lift spirits with flowers
J 1\1\\,'/' arc the uruvcrval gift of charm to .IOY home.

lilolll!ht and appn'~'ialj()n, ami ..Ire Miniature topiary bushes (a Iiule
,,: rI.111l It) lilt the xpir: L~ during the tree of dried flowers rnak aI grand
holld,IY ",':/,011, statement despite their diminutive

~I(lrl'\ ar,' ahluom with Ilorul gif] stature, while the more lI.adilional
Ilk a ~: ro,"l'S. ch rysamhcmu illS, 'and well-loved poinsettias always
J101ll l·lIl:l';. and lilies in every add' a festive touch LO the holiday
vhapc, "Ill' and form imaginable. table:

(lilt ~h(lppill~ for fashionable Cornpani s usually associated
al'l'l",'l\rr~', i~ IIk~' :-.t{·pplllg into an with cosmetics arc g uing into the
l'l1dlallkd ~;trlkll. with scarves. flower business, 100, wit.h patterned
hrool'lll·\. H"I~. ~llprt'rs, h<lgs and gift SCL~ thai can lat r be used to
hl'lh l'tlllllng ;,11\l' \\ ith flower hold jewelry (floral motifs. of
power, course) or other item.

'r(l 11,'1'd and hand-kniucd A creative way LUsend flowers is
,,"v,lIl'r., and I,CI[Vcsarc just the with a. channing hand-craltcd gifl
Illl IIg In \\ arm tl1l' hody and soul on item. Akeep~c bOU4IJct or
Ih() ..c dlilly Illghh 10come. corsage o preserved flowers makes

In home Iurnishings, tlowen arc a wonderful memento of lhe hon-
III IlIII bloom in lin n!, splashed with days. By arranging handprcssd
hnght tlorul puuvrns, nccdlepolnt roses or other flowers in a victorian
JHII.uws bedecked ",,·'itll garden frame, you'vccrc.a'lCdu' romamrc
hlt)(1I1I\ and ;J1I lYPl~s of flowering marnclpiccc anructlon uhat will be .
talll'\try c LJ,llI!lll~ thaI bring instant trcasur d fs>ryears to come,

Newcomers adjust to holiday
Thank ..giving is a typically

American holiday. but how do
newcomers from coumrie: that don't
celebrate the event deal with it?

An i:Ullilmj:Xlk,l.')' I n')k,,·.llr :liaYsthal
even lllOUg.h present-day r~'rugccs and
immigrants don't COIIHlh.:moraLC
Thanksgi ving, they readil) awiruilate
th OI.:C.I.,1011 into their 0""" Culturc.

"I can see a real conlinu.uion of the
"'Piri! of thankfulness bccau-c many of
them also had rough voyages and arc
very thank ul lI11'Y arc here," says
Putncia M"loof, adjunct alllltmpulogy
professor at The Calh()lk nj,vcrsity
of America in Wa..hingtnll, D.C.

Vi 'mum sc falUili es, fur example,
may observe the day by having turkey
along with more tradiuonal pork or
duck dish ',S, she says,

"They recognize it as pan 9f Ihc
American lifcslylcand adjust and
adapt it to suit their situation here,"
she ays, "It's more of a qui 'I, low-
kcy celebration with lumilics g ulng
log.cLher 10r 'mi'f1l"i,scc and be thankful
forlhe hi .sslngx of being here."

Minccrnc.« spiked with rum makes
an undcni.,hly dclic! us j, • ere-am
topper,

e our guest for the
afternoon &, enjoy

storewide savings.
Also register for FREE
$50.00 gift certificate that
will be given away to some
lucky customer during a
special drawing Saturday,
November 26th. '

ven ILhose of us who tart out.
car;ly with the bc~t intentions

mchow wind up scar hing franti-
ally for I I minute, pre nt at 6

p.m, on Dec. 24. and buying almost
anything th:il can be wrapped up
and given .away. .
. That u ually take all the plea-

sure out of giving.
Although buying and selecting

pr scrus for 10 cd ones hould' be
among the happiest moments of the
hol.iday sea en, indccision,~ad
wcath .r, line and· crowd of
shoppers can't you d wn on Dec,
1 or Dec. 24.

What's the b st way to keep
from g tung frazzled during the

holidays? .A few imple gi l .hop-
ping tips should hcllPkoop your
spiri; up.

On ommon mi lake i con en-
(rating 100 much on the pecifi
inn r st .and hobbies of the person
for whom the gift i intended. That
CUl lover will have plenty of 'kiuy
al ndar and po I rand probably
clc L;.; th lr own anyway. Your

athlcu pal has morc tennis lie clip
than he .knows: what to do with.
pre i, Iy because cvcryone thing'
thcy're the "Pcr.feci gifL"

D n't try to find an in Ifumcn_t or
oih t piece of equipment for you

. mu i ian friend unle 'you know
cxa tly what you're looking for.

If you. stay away from your
friends'areas· ,of expertise, there
really i no "wrong" gift. Few
people have only one nncrc t in life,
and most of us enjoy receiving the
little luxuries we ordinarily deny
ourselves. If you make uSC of your
own 'kno,wlcdgeand. inlcrc IS, you
have a much better chance of
choo ing a gift thaL will be apprec- '
iaied, The silk scarf you found on
sale i jut your color? Maybe
there's anotber shade mat SUilS II
fricnd.

One thing to alway remember:
If it's a good buy and a gift that
might please more man one person,
go ahead and gel iJ.

Another tip is 10 buy multiples of
inexpensive, sure-IO-please ilem~.

When selecting children's
presents, it seems impo sible ID'
keep up with trends in "in ~ toys and
games. Children are actually much
choo ie.. than adults: Ihey:mi.ghlilke
the car you gel them, but they
wanteda red OQe and not a, blue
one.

Since children develop at differ-
ent roles, it.'s best no to give a. lOy
that's for a specific age group.

If you're rcally at a loss, ask the
alcsc lcrk what the honest sellers

arc, or watch what inlCre ts k.id$'.

We're Trdmming r-

Our Store With.,Very
Special Savings For

This Event!

OpenHouse S:unday,,,,,
, ,

November 19
.1:OOp.rn • 6:·00,'pm.

OFF Storewide,
,Sun--da--- y

Only!
FREE Gift.,Wrapping & FREE

Refreshments In The Atrium Coffee Shop!

antsage
426 N. Main

364 ..4680

Start 'lOUT holiday shopping list of! right
with this "Home for the Holidays'-'
gift from usl

426 Main
364-6112
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Holiday traditions importantSe;rvle'
.cassoulet
at holidays

fonns of child care.
Check well in advance to see

how your handl them, and men
worl: within their guidelines.

You mayor may not be allowed.
to provide a treal or snack for the
group. IJ you can, fmd OUI. what
time of day i be tand what l.ype er
snack is preferred. A day care
mother may welcome some assts-
,tance on a . pedal day, and that can

Turkey on the fourth of July?
Fireworks for Than' giving? ,

J f these ideas Ill' absurd to
you, it's because it's so ca 'y to sec
lhatlhcy clash with two of our
nation's most cheri hed lmditions.
Ju 1 why are holiday .50 .important.?

For most adults, they mean a day
off from work 10 enjoy wil.h family
and friend.

For childr n, however. the
imponan e of holiday and lcbra-
Lion, is va_lly different. _

They give a child a pccific
cnse of belonging to .a nation, a

religious group or a family, They
also pun nuate the year and pro ide
.conLinuily: Thank gi.ving means it's
almost. winter, while someone's
~irlhday might mean spring is just
around the comer. It's me .same
every year.

Since 57 percent of mothers with
children under age ix work outside
the home, some of the re ponsibility
for inuodu ing young children to
holiday celebrations will occur in
hildcarc environments. B. rc arc

som till for your child and care
giver:

--Find out how your child's care
giver plans to mark a holiday, then
try to follow up at h me .. Holida)~s
lik thanksgiving. Presidents Day:
Valcntmc' Day, July 41h and
Hallow en will probably be marked
in a car center with tones, an
projects and co tum s,

In less structured environments
like 'a. babysiuer in your home or
fan'lil.y day care mothers who care
for several children in their homes,
your suggcsLion and input may be
welcome as holidays approach. .

--Religious holidays ace more
cnsitive, If your child is in care at

your church, holidays will be
celebrated in accordance with your

base, If you're using beads or sequins, design sp3rIdc. Other lextIIrCSavailable bcli ts, In other centers. religious
sew them on flrst, men secure the - in craft, discount and toy stores - holidays will likely be celebrated in
dccooIlcd base 10 the ornamcIlt. sewing in lude Pearl Paint. Tulip Dye and a more general way, with "Santa
securely at both, ends for abarrctle or Designer MI.':LaHics. Claus is Coming to Town"and
covering .complelcly for a.headband. The painted articles should dry "Ji.ngl.· B Us" for Christmas, and
For a.bow ornament. fak.e the knot by ovcmight,.ihcn will be ready for wCilt: egg coloring for Easter, ,
lapping a layer of ribbon or fabric over They're colorfast and machine .. Binhdays an' big events. for
me base. taCking it into place. and washable in thc delicate cycle. hildrcn and. an: cclcbrat d in most
covering the "knot" with a separate .

strip of fabric or ribbon, Combs are '.'."----S· 7JZH' ®.... •lhe simple t.· ince all you need to do
is tie a bow aboul me right size and
sew ilto the head of the comb at.both
ends anti at. the center,

-Paimed Swcallihirts and SneakcB.
You or your child can make onc-of-
a-kind.1IlC.WIgC swealShm. cy <bxnIed
!ftlabIs by ~ (It~. )Qd!lf.'

A line of fabric paints from Tulip
are nOn-tollic and water soluble tirore'
drying. so lhey'r¢ safe and easy for
youngsters to handle. '

. Tulip advises .3 cardboard lining
under a swcar.shin. 10 provide a firm
surf~ 10 trace on nJprovide su.ppert
forlhe 'fabric during painting:Chalk on
the design lirst; bo'id simple designs
are most effcctivc.

Large areas should be brushed on,
but delails like. dots or details can be
added. with Tulip' Sli k Paint Pen.
The company' While Puffy Paint adds
texture and Tulip Glitter makes the

include a pee ia:1 cupcake on her,
biilhd:ly, too. .

Perhaps mot importanr to
remember i thaleLbrations and
holiday gi e families a chance 10
instill in children die values they
most. cheri h .. Blnhdays ,gi'Je
children a lda.y of their very own.
and edd t the growing sense of
se~r.

He~-f1avored and slow-cooked.
cauoulet (ka·SOO:-LAy) is a u:aditional
French bean .stew. You can ~:;II~turcIhe
flavor in record time (ju '\ U I minutes)
by using canned beans and (c IIl1dnglhe
mixture in your microwave rvcn.

MlCROWAVEQU1CKC;\S ULET
III cup thinly sliced carrot
3 lablespoons water
I teaspOOn onlonpowocr
III teaspOOndried thyme, crushed
1/4 teaspoon dried rosemary,

cruShed
, One IS..ounce can whill~'kidncy'

beans (canneUini). rio, d alit! drained
One 8..ouncc can tomah) sauce
8ounces Polish ~'USJgl' kielbasa),

CUlinlO 112·inch-lfli k slir\'';
Dash pepper
In a 1tf2-qwm microwave-sarc

casserole combine carrot, wurcr, onion
powder. thyme and rosemary. Cook,
covered, 011. UX)per cent. pil u."(~r(high)
2 10 4 minules or until l'ilrrot. are
crisp-lender, stilTing once, Stir in
beans, tomato sauce, sausage and
pepper. Cook, covered. on high 6
minutes or until beans and ~I\lsag are
hot. stirring once. Make. ~ s ervings.

Nutrition information I,'r serving:
446caJ .. 23 g pro.,42 g caro., 22 g Iat,
49 mg chol., 1,292 mg sotl ium. U.S,
RDA: 89 pcn:cnt vii. A. 47 Ivrccnt u,
C, S2pucenl t~iaminc, ~-l percent
riboftavin. 26 percent niacin, W8
percent calcium •.3,llpcrc .111 iron.

.Quick cassoulet
You can make traditional Fren .h bean stew for informal
holiday entertaining in just 10 minutes when you cook it in
the microwave. Canned beans, tomato sauce and spices
from yourpamry shelf make this dish' quick and easy (0

prepare. Just. add fresh carrots and Polish sausage.

~I!
I
I
I

. " 901 E. 1at. Hereford I._--------------------_.Make holiday gifts inexpensively
Gifts you design and make yourself

are often the most welcome at holiday
dme.. They all ~ cbIe wilhinell~
materials available at neighbOrhood
shops. Some examples:

·Hair omamenlS. Buy plain Combs.
IBreaes. (I' IlairtJan& at discount. drug
or dimesaaes. .xt decorate chern either
by gluing or simple sewing.

Balds. (auxgans, ribbms or fabies
can be found at notions shops or.
IOII1Ctimes.SlOwed away in dresser
cbwem. Comne jeYtdry )W no IorF
wall' can. be taken' apart and recycled
:f<I' new ooanaa. Maty .•~shops
stock :ribbons willl metallic threads
or emb:oKby ror dressy YCI'Sions.. You
IPU8lly can find plaid. stripe, print or
moire taft"ecas, or satins. You abo may
rand R*ly-madc satin rosettes or
anboicby IJIIlCIa (some witt dIcsiYe
back' ) .............shops also may ha"'"Inp. ,,__ _ t-

plastic or metal beads. . .
1f)'Oll peter !he ~ technique, pick.

a laY)' type like Eimer's Tacky Glue.
wtich.., qIDiy.wiD .... faidyhcavy
objccts.1I'Id dries 10 aninvisiblc finish ..
fabrics canbc auached willi Elmer's
Cart Bond D. which doesn't bleed
Ihrough. GkJiIg i;Ihe mly rncdUn Ihal
wiD -.:h stiaer pMicb satisfactaily.

Sewing rabrics, beads or other
dc:comtions to hair ornaments can be
manaaed with rudimentary needle
*iIIs.

You necdto fit ribbon or fabric to
a barrette or hairband 10 serve asa

,"

1..m.-UM·.--:-COffee
i ,. .. . Shop

, ,
. -

NUMBER ONE WORUlWIDE

Ask S-n·fafor a
STIHL ~', 426 Main

'024 "
Quoc;l\S,Oj)'·.,.nda.d

The Stihl,chaill saw you get this Chr,istmas to cutme Yiule log,and
keep the woodpile stockedl wilt! be doinglthe same job next yeat ..and
Ihe·next, andl the next, .. it's the best gift you could get. Or give,

EVERYTHING YOU HEAR ABOUT THEM IS TRUE. .

WHEELS & THINGS
211 S 25 Mile AVfi3 __ ~64-521 o·

,Vera.~eryman
364-8628

Please, give 24 hours notice for your pie. cake.
bread, or ham- turkey -dressing dinner orders.

Many Holiday
DrealDs'

CODle

'true ....

•experience
anxiety

Millions of peopleconsider me
holiday season as the ultimate lime
for gift-giving. For many, u's a
challenge, and shopping is half 11e
fun. But for others, deciding what to
give can cause anlliety and inade-
quacy. How do you know what to
give?

Here are some hints:
--The personality of the recipi-

eat, What's his or her .stylc1 .
'--Usefulnesslappr~r,iatcncs. Is

.u.e gift SOing 10 be used orten or
oollecldu$I 'on Ihc shel f1

·':Lasting qualjty. YoU( gift will
always be remembered and used ror
yean 10 come. Or will il?

-..()riginality. Arc you the only'
one to bav"C Ihoughl of lIIi perfectam?

-Value and wsL Sometime a
simple lift. proves 10 be more
worthwhile Ihah a.cosdy ,one.

If ~'I .any hesitation in lhc
buyin,g of SiRs. it.:rests in die fear .of I

the girt beinS ~1UDlOO. But girts
.en't always .retmned because they
_ unw.. led. Maybe they didn"'t fit
Ibe ayleor pen(lnaIily, or maybe
lhey juIl didn't fit.

And don"t WOII)' abouCpeopIe
recumina your &ifIs: ..... an
_ieDl ~CUIICIIDIJ1at loa bact 10
RomIn limes. ,But no mauer how
old Idle :rilUII,11be .• irit·in ·which 'we

, ,1M bIIn'. IdIanpd. IIId die role 0(
....... 11 e!G1 biI. imporIant. lOday
• II '-kill 110·

" .
.The Holidays'aren't complete without a trip to the store

that has all you need for entertaining and gifts.

ap.n
M

IIon-SM384-7122426 Main
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ips, recipes for turk -yavallabte on Turkey Talk-I!ina
...."

CHICAGO (AP) . The Butterball
Turkey Talk-Line asa lOlI·fn: hOllinc
availabl to callers naLionwid who
h ve questions about cooking th ir
hol'day turkey. Forty-four home
economists and nutrition! I..lifC
available with answers to turlc.,ey
preparauon questions,

The number 10 rail: \.ROO-323··
4848.

Talk-Line dales and hours:
- OcL 3().Nov. 22. Monday through

Friday, 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. ( cntrel
Standard Time):

. The weekend prior to Thanksgiv-
ing. Nov. 18·19. 8 11.m. to 6,p.rn.
(Central Sumdard Time):

.. Thanksgiving Day, Nov .. 23, ,6
a.m, to 6 p.m. (Central SI ndard
Time); .

- Nov: 24-Doc. 22, Monday through
Friday, K a.m, to 6 p.rn, ( cmral
Standard Time).

The New York Caty Health
Department's Bureau of Nutrition

ofTorsthe full win Lips or buyi~- and
roa tin~ ur h )Iid 'I turk 'I:

THAWING· vc lurk-), in th
original wrapper, In the refri erat-r,
pU;e IJ'll. turkey on .Ishalk>w auy. A:IkJw
2 to 3 d~IYs to d frost a 12· to 16·
pound turkey,. In l;old willer,. ph.. In
a ptln or sink and cov r Wilh,cold
water, htUl' water often. Allow
about 1/2 hourper pound of lurkey,

Thawing ut room tcmp!ruturc is nol
recomm ruled. Surf DC bacteria can
rnuluply til dung fOU' levis I ~l;IOm
tempcrauircs n ()() degrees F and

America responds
Liz Claiborne Cosm ucs surveys

the country each year to find out
what Americans really want. This
year. they asked _00 pcopl rom
across the country how they plot
and plan to surprise people with
their 'hristrna gifts, and how th 'I
react when they get u wondcrful >-
or not so wonderful ••.gif],

HI:rc' s how America. rcspcndcd ..
Women were most LhrillN1. when

they expected a pra 'tical gift but. gut
a romannc on'. on erscly, they
were disappoint d when they
wanted an expression or affection
and instead got a pracli!.:;.\1 appli-
anl' .

Some ex urnplcs: "I wanted
jewelry but I go: a step ladder," I
wanted a mink bul I gor a dishwash-
cr," anti "I wanted a .ring but IgOl. a
microwave."

Men responded diffcrently. 111CY
were happiest whcn the grandeur of
the gift exceeded their cxpccuuions,
and most disappolrued when they
got a smaller version of their wish.

Exa mples: "I wanted a car but [
got a bike," "( wanted a mi rowavc
but I got a toaster oven." "I wanted
a. car but I got $1,000," and "I
wanted a. walch but l got a clock."

The winner for be 1 response: a
man who wanLcd a tereo but got a
bat (the mamma') embedded tn
Lucke. <

Most women keep their cars

Video your
holiday
celebrations

Many folks will be using thcif
video camera to capture family
celebrations over the holidays, and-
there is more involved in ~rcating a
memorable video tape than JUSt
pointing and shooting.

Plan in advance, Have a general
idea of wlull you waJll 'to shoot
before you begin. Although thetape
shouldn'] be staged, you shouldn't
jump all over Lheplace.

Think about starting the tape a
few weeks before Christmas. This
will let you how all of the prcpara-
lions: buying and decorating the
ucc. baking holiday U'e~lIs. and
special holiday events leading up to
ChrislJlJas Day. .~'

Practice, If ),ou don 'I WlC your
camera often, lake it OUl and prac-
tice. OCl comfonable with it. Learn
where all the function buuens are.
Discover how the zoom reacts,
Practice panning and moving
around a room. A !iure practice will
give you a nrst·class video you can
enjoy ror years,

open ycor-Iound nd list.en 10 what
people like and need. Some 0
shopping with ri inds and see what
they arc drawn 10. Oth 'rs comment
on items and see i the person
responds avoruhly, It's a planned,
L: nsldcrcd projc '1.

With III n, some ask friends und
fumily what someone wants for
Christmas. hut most men dun't
think about .. il IImillhcy are in lhe
store. Th -re they IPakcquick.,
insnn Li vc dedsi ms,

Many people wam 10 be urpris
ed, bUI only with the c act rim th y
want. • Must p 'oplc hint aboul
exactly what thl'y want, bUL many
also like LO be sUI'J-,riscd with
sum. uling th.'y never thought of.

The survey found younger men
have no qU~llms IIhOLJl coming riy,hL.
out and !WIying what Lhey want, and
sa so sever' I months in udvan 'c.'

The Iype' 0 gift most-often
exchan led: Cloilling, and items they
think arc "cheap" or "Ut ky." Other
eft-returned items arc duplicates of
things they already hud. and music
exchanged for differ nl arlisL" and
thlcs. .

The' lessen 10 be learned here:
find out somcen "s' siz,c bl!fol'!c,
buying them dmhillj;, Illld finll out
wrull specific music and IlI'li \Ii Lt _u
like, I

A gifl. C'rlificlI~' for these uems
would be a great id a.

Most poop I , d m't tell the giver
they aI' c)(~han[ling til ir 'm: but
most arc hon "st about exchange
when asked hy thc giver.

Most people sahJthcy don'.
mind dun lheir .'Ifts have 'been
returned, but women were mor"C
likely to be upset about it,

Jll)V ,
- R RATION _ R R A·

- Rem V" gibl"l'i. Rin-~ the in i-and
u'id f th lurky and Ibl til in

ld WIt r. _In ?lcll. - .".
Q,ibl ts: .~I'.lard, hean. livcr nd

'n"k ml re _IIV -')' Idd hlon to
· tumlt'. Simm ~ib'le. in wm. r,
• ned-I d.ircd. untn 'fork lendr.
Ob.zurd, h rt and neck, ~bout 11/2
h-urs: liv r, bout .20 minu_,.DI
m I, and . dd to .::tumnS. " th ·r pin
cookinG broLhto moi'lLm, "pullin' forward .while lh knlfl' 'ut!

. .. INO· Do ~t -luff the b rd thro,..-httl- joint 10. IWl 'il fmm the
unul Ju~t before I'tJW un _. Sturnn u. lhlh, Move th· drlllflsll'k IU ihe sid
bird requires c:xUU_hBl\dHn. 1t;1,' .',. r, Ort~P.J8tt r for furLh r c ,rv nil, • t~qld
to Mice lUmng.~ICI.)'truruc.:Qlurly II, upriGht 8n~1~·U\sl I.' • d<wnwurd
In wru:m wc{llher. , U word. m - plnu" flU dh:lwld, lhe

If bini Is to be tlJlTed, ,,,nuw 'bone.
~wuxima,cly 3/4 c~ Slufflflg rup'U'KI . RCIllOv(' U I'''w .lh!n sU 'CS u mc.ul
of u!rke),. SlXxm ~l~lTin1 lI,htly Into rr lf11 the outside of Ih lh.IRhuntil the
body and n 'k cavlUC • aUowmg n)Ol bone I:;exposed. Th n, with the lip 0
forc:JIpanslon, S~cw r n . k skin cn the knifc,looson U,- rn It. surrounding
back und ~uck wm~s,.u.n<lc_r. a."l,n .. Lhc bone, ,ra."p the drumstlck 1.'lIdn
I . by lym' or tJ,lc.klll und'r' kill the thl'h bOQf wllh )iuur nn.,:~'rs,"d
band. __ un It from th, meat, whll unjllimin t

UOW 1,'C) ROAST theothr endor th ben Wllh III' lll)
r R ASllNG ··If mWl Lhcnncxn', r of the knife, unlinll' :dil.:lnlollh thi~h
is u!ilCd,lnsert lnto 'lhl~k '(Nut. of lhl. ~n, meat.
wiLMut tnu 'hing t'he bone. . ,. " 4:511 ~c 'Ill brcnslll 'niss the gruhi.
· _nco~ 'red: Pineo lurK:y. brca"!l. up Remove Lh" will~ hy cUllill~ down
on ru~k In shullow roasun pun und Inward the bo 'khun~,hcglrmln 'nhnu1
ru~lit)n u ~2~'"tc:'r~_f'0v,~' Basl~ llneh abo "lh p()inlWh~r'lhc\\linil.'
occus!o",!lly, I' ne e...SW')'. wnh brOl!1 S 'IIt· to J'oin lh ' hlxS\I ", 'n ul th-
or frul\jul '~s ov"r lao elv whh 1'1)11· . ' I""
:. ",' • . ":\--' " Ltl I' "n'IL"Illnto diagonal sllc s, sUlrtlng at
If hru~I:U~)~IlIC~IY. ,'" '., 1IIi.'puint whore the winG IN s n;'lll(wcd,

F~)II . rupped; PlBCC turkey, brc.a,'i' und mrakc the firsl'Ii' Ul 14 .d'roc
up, In c~nter or ~c~I•.:!'Cased Wid 1111'10. - anlinuc tu ,mike ,. mllI'l lie ;
h ,vy fOIl: F()I~ fOlI~ovcr :'lCc~r~ly on \lfllil )'lIureuchlJI ' kc 'I hUll ,YoocWl
~(lpund,11l~mls. PI~~ln sh,~dl~lW~lal! r"'IIIIClwon ,sU'Cm. u tllm or an cnUr ~
WIl.hOUI rm:.k und roa.lilln 45(.' dcj.\1IC J,::rtlUI' II~ shccs 11U1)' , ' r'lIuwedUI
F oven. 0,·" foU hunan nmllm:s In c II~'"
permit bru~ nlng. .~ 'T" It, k t f·li-. ROAS'IING.' TIM TAn . 1,:0,R ,. n r move l ur')' iii U' ang,slil th' thin skin under the lhlgh with

TUFI-.d TURK· Y • If lurk y tl" knife lip, making 0 Kpoon.sl~.c
weihs 8.1 ~ pounds, rODstuncovcre I, upenln', uoo spoon it nut.
4 en 4 1/2 tl(lurs: foil wruppcd, 2 1/2 Ct, To cnnum • curvin· .r v - th
to hour~; plouer Dnd tum lh. bird so thllt lhe

If lur~ 'y weighs 12·16 PUIIIII', fIlealy side I. up, Repeat !It ps 2
rollIn uncovered, 4 1/2 to S 1/2 hours; 'thmugh 5,
full wroPI'Ii..'ll, 3 In 3'1/4 hums:

If lurk.c)I wci;t;hs 16.20llllllmbl,
roosted um:uv" red S 1/2 In (, '112hllurs:
foil wrapped, ~ 1/4 LO:3 1/2 hlll~rs.

nSlulTed turkeys rCl.luir' uholll
one·hulf hour leNS rouslin~ lime.

T FOR D()N~N 'SS • Ahout
20 minut 'S Ilcforc roa."!ting limo is up,
lest bird. When donc, the lhkkcst purl
of the drums lick .. ihould feci S(l r, Lind
drumstick sholiid ,wi!!t. ca!lUy.lf II
Lhcrmum~lcris used, it should rCj.Ji,'lCr
UI5 deg,rec.1iI 1":. Aftcr rcmuvinj: II'rum
ovon, let me lurkey,sumd 15 tn 20'
minute I for oali)' cUrvin'.

L ·prOVERS -
AR ~ OF L'PfOV'N • Ifpo!t.lliblc,dismutuJc lh hird comlll'l. I)' .. .. ..

orlcr IIIc meal, Always immc,Um Iy
rcf,iscrutc 1'(tnver lurk~y ment,
Sluffing and gravy in scparul
~ntai~crN. 'rhe mwumorbc sli 'cd nr
dIced. In IIccordJ.l!ICC wnh pin iii feu
fUluro u . I'll hroken (.~urcus' " 'un be
slmmcrod with willer und scusnningN
fora sour base or SUlek, U/4Clcflnvcr

um.'l:D~Y Rrz('1~11ES
RAND 'RRY .AIJPU2 S·11J.PFlNO

2 CSSH
1/2 cup milk
I ,'clL~PoonHround ullspic
1/2 tc_--poon gruund clnnumon
1/2 Ie "~n Soil .
1/2 cup rutin
1/2 cup .drled aprh,;olS, e . lPpcd
l cuppccan hulveil .
Il2 cup scallion lOp. chopped
21reen app'lcH, cured ,ond chapped
1 1/2 cup.fre hcrunbcnlc
6 cupt Lboull, pound) who'.

wheal bfCMi. cut In JI2-jnchubc_

. RK Y (fr m

1/4 cup n ur
I 'up mrkcy bmlh
I cup 'kim milk
nil, II desired'

ups d'·· d - k. . turk v

We have over 900 pair
of Boots in stock, . .

., lI·r' on_x.ompl :

Long Rider
\ OUIIol' thlill IIr IIXI'IIl "lIl1n IIIIY.I wU h

'/IIMFI. , 11,.1 1I11IlI1wi h .UI'llIILiY. ",.,d bl'lA.h4td pol~.
'\ '''', 11""V@I'''Vlil",lIlilllll'"rloll.lll1nrJdllrll",

r"M\ur • f('r'tluru~ I.rlm nn eoll., IpoJlk , nap •• ~ w.,
\

,•• ~11I1.III' II "" )'H~ IInlilnlpHY 'w,~d n". IIU\1-N IIIe
'''''' "'.r 11'1It1\._'ljV,jr. Mld@¥fiIlIf,la,UO",hiltk,Mnddr.".,url".''''~'· \" liT· , ..m·rbn !lnd, !'1m. lIun,~OW$49·.~-95

Avoilobl in 4 colors.

Compare & Savel

GMC Pick-ups
GMC Trucks two..wheel drive have the appeal-
ing pers~nality and price youtre looking for.
Our GiM,C',s off,sr you: .

We're havin' a
COWBOY CHRIS'I~AS
with TACK from
,C':C ME":R'C" ,......_ .., _. .' ,.,;0;' .

i'~f/~;Jt . -, 'i .
r ' .t.. ..... \ ......... _Lk

r

• spun • , ;"trlon, r.i:nl
• rop_ b •
• roptn h ad
• 'PUri ~. bih
• hat rack.
• laddl lock.

• blank t.·
forrq."
wU-

'hanlin •.

r-:.c~_mercaniile, Inc..920 E Hwy ,60 384-5187
7:30-6Mon-Fri 8·3 Sat

-1/2 toni Ilze
• 350 Fu.llnJectad
• Automatic Trantmllllon

• 'Tilt, Cruise,. 'P'owerWlndlow
& Door Locks

• Plu_ much. 'much morel
0/'estedfllttrac

, CustomMsd8 $1- M9
Vests On/y... ~

142H.1I

a-,..~M iTRIUCK,

It". .otJut a
trile a ),more.

er-Orborn
•
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Let spirit of glasnost reign at your holiday tJ3ble--
cd lcmpomryu (cnanl:": \ hllc l RUSiian upper cl --- dllring 'the
Inrgcr meal could be pr pare I. nin -tcenlh century sLill canbc ICCIl

Today, r..akuska ull clll'omp" i.nLh~ el bonn de - reserved
boLh cold nd hot tlppctizcrs. ror pecial 9Ccalon_. Cak and
wlhough they .moy be I 'wer in lorte~- frequenUy are' mulll·layer.
'number. ,Ame.rican· isiluli'S tn n and eggs, butter' nd cream arc used

ovi t home are upt to find u with abandon.
ve-elolblc ."caviar" similar to UI' The Mocha Iced Chocolate-
rnushroem cov,iar prcrl'lrNI ·cn'l.udcs A.pricot TOrte:1 II ,0011 example.
oso by 'oaking dried mu:-h 111 in The chocolaty cake lay owe their
w.ine and cornbinina th~'111 wilh moistand lencicr lexlure to REAL
pl~n••y uf butter, OIliOfI. I'HI,'I y all 'I dairy 'buner and mashed PObuoes~a

arh . tlple in many paN of the SOVlel
. The: Mu.o;broorn CU\'.i~lr l' cated in Union. Rum and ground. cinnamon

tho Amrican Dairy A:sl'IJ.:ialion LeS\ ' nrc an appealing counccrpoint lO die
kit~hcns add m_ tang elf tI.llf), sour rich ch ohnc. A_'sembling this
cream 'lO fro 'h mushroom and ·~c·tive de sen requlres no ~ial

It " • u re 'tuurunl fc:uurlng rcalonal sensonlngs. It makes on elcgunt lir'\ k.i.lls. The cake layers are spread
- Am 'ri~~un food the like of barbee-. course LO 11 fCSllVC Ru~..ian-style with D lhin layer of apricot prescr-

lied s()W'c'rlb • 'afond cci-ku,iI' ,and meal ,th.u is perfect for lhe .Ioliduys. ve lInd !c~dwh.hD bUll~ corr~
stc'lk.. . . . ..' For IIIthcnticity. company the !lavored ICing, Q

I.n July, ,l~ fl .J_ chef from \.hc cAviW' with 5QUI1.rc~ of'. dark ,rye
SulcI UnIOn' new COt'pcrulh1c b ,ad'. .
rno t'111cnL•• which. allow ili~e'l" 0, Al holiday Limo. an elaborate ,
to~~":n n .bu~I~C~ und., kcel' _Lh7 muln·tli h ,of roast, .;uckUng pi,g
llwl.lt..... tru~clcd. to the U.S" H~r~., follow' tile :lnkuka, although
til!.')' . C pencnc d __n ~·t1lrIw~nd American cooks n,ighl pt fur II
shUI pmg. cook.lng and c{1.UlIg "'Prec. whole hom in~U3ad" The vcgcLUblcs
·l\HC~ \.0 let Americans }.now thlll o,companimenl typically varies -uke:
Russlnns ~I'C w nderful .nmk!l. _Ihc wlLh the season, but in those pmts
chcrs. dcmonstrolc~_n"lI\'c 1"1~c of the U.S.S.R. where dniry produ-
lI!at._~:re I.) lC.~hnony 10, Ihe arct". ~LSarc plentiful, 'It's more alU than
c.lIversll), ,f Ii tounuy Us vUSl and not to .rencct the bounty.
v U'i~d us the U.S.S.R. .
, One (\llinary inslituli )II Ihm ha-Butter und AL dairy sour
survl cd centuries 01" political cream paired with convenient
l.ufIllOil L ttc "lfilkus'lw mil II!'''. -TIr' canned tol1UltOC- give Slling DC~lIIs
~:USI{)1I1 .of servin, l.!I~llsko Is W~lh~~ur . ream and To~nmoc' An
thought 10 have onsinal~'ll" InLhe "p~llng_ rlclmcss ltt1d mild tomato
countr I humes thol tinned Iho lurge navor. For best results ... Ilow the
C!'Ult.:S durinH,mriNI umes, sour cream t come to rool~ tempe-
Ill: '1IlIS~', ,gllcSL'iI oele.n came long rature Md use low heal ..
diNILlI1'~'S llnd arrived hungry, u The Fren~ll iufluellc". tluu
vuricl), of tiubswnlial snm:ks provld •. dominated ,the cooking of the

MO IIJ\ ICED CHOCOLATE
. APRI- OT TORTE

Yield: one 211yer
8·lnch round elke .

1 cup (2 Slicks) buuer
1 2/3 cups sugar

4 eggs, separated
I, cup mashed or need bo.iled

polUlOCS. cooled 10 room
, temperature
1 cup ground almond .In cup whipping cream
4 ounces (4 squares) unsweet-

ened chocelate, mcltooond.
cooled .

2 wb1cspoon' rum
1 teaspoon vbnilla eXU'8Ct

1 1/2 cups cake nour

IfOCOLATt: APRJ OT TORTE

Make ylOUJ toy list before purchasing
, Am rienns pend !lOme S12.75
bUllo,. for WYN cuchyca". wilh .aboul,
(,0 f 'fl.'ell! or die tUUlI run UI'during
the hr!lulln., Will t~anukkah holiday
SCll/llms, II 'conllns (0 Idle, Thy
MunU''''lUrcr of Amcrh:u. .

Shorrin" carl),lri !he IOn ..and
"..oll)'ln lit - day.'" one 'WB.), to .,vo.11I
crowded llWC and dclermlnc product

Dvuilahi lily. suggests S tcph n
Schwlltil.l. presidenl of ,Plu),skool,lnYs.

SchwW'Ll ooviscs 'oing I"the slore
wilh a list of Wy!llu huy and chIXking
the ' ge codin~· nnan lnys iprlior 10
purchasc.

Olher suggesLlnll1l inetod :
.. -,tQ:k fur .smu'll 'UI "harp J'1l.U1.'1 I1mt

may hw-m a hUd.

- _ompure all similar prod.uclS lO
tlclermin Lhebesl.qualh)' product and
't'OInpar'l'oinUl of difference between
them.

, • Try 1.0 buy 10)'11 Lhal will last. over
time.' .

• If you have any que don about
lhe lOy or whe.rc 110 bu)' ii, ,cuU Lhe
mllnufu 'Iurer directly.

.lIoa.·'t.
10100 ..1110

...... nd·MaI1
- .........

2 teaspoons each: 'baking pow
der. cinnamon

• /8, U1asl-i(XJn rod pepper
1 cup dairy sour cream
2 teaspoon dried dill

Flat 'Ic.lfparslcy
Cherry lomaIJ
Pupcmickel cracker or bread

grcen~n_
1/4 cup (112 -li k) buller
2 cup-thinly liced onion

112 cup chopped green 11'k.'ppcr
_1 can (15 eunc ) 1 fal sau e

with t mato bilS
1 Il2lUSpoons. dr,ied 'b;)sil

1n teaspoon sall
1/4 teaspoon,pepper

1 cup dairy sour cream
1 egg

Frosdn .:

,6 tablespoonbulter
5 cups confecdone:rsugar.
divided

2 teaspoons. in tarn coRee
1/4 cup boiling watct .
2 squares (2 oenees) unsweet-

ened chocolate. melted and.
cooled

2 tablespoon vanilla extract.
3/4 cup apricot preserves

Preheat oven to 32S degrees. For
cake, cream buts~r and :sugnrin
large mixct bowl until light and
fluffy. - Add egg yolk - one at a Lime
beating weUafter each. addition.
Mill in potatoes, almonds, whipping
cream, chocolate. rum and vanilla.
Oradually stir in flour. baking
powder and cinnamon. Beat egg
whites in smaUmixcr bowl until
_tiff peaks fonn. Gently fold egg
white' into bauer, Divide batter
evenly between 2 buttered and
floured 8-inch round cake pans.
Bake 45 to SO minutes. or until'
wooden pick inscfled in center
comes out clean. Cool in pans ) 5
.minules.' Remove (rom pans and
cool cake completely on wire racks. I

Melt buuer in large skill L, Sur in.
lemon juice. Saute mu hroom an ~
green onions untl t tend r,abou! 5
minutes. Remove from heat, SI.ir
ill saU and peppers. Pl ur .into a.
medium- i1..ed bowl. Sur in so ur
ream and dill. Cover with pins lie

wrap. L'CI stand at roomLCmpc ra-
lure until serving (up to 2 how').
Oamish with parsley and che rry
tomatoes. Serve wi.'Lh pUfHncmic lei
crackers 01' bread.'

Cook, green beans, cov 'red, in
bo.iling wp.lcr' until tendcr. ubon 8
minutes; draap. Mean" lnle •. m It
butt r in JO LO 12-im:h kHJct.
Saute onion and green p;ppcr until
lender, about 8 minut.cs. St.irin
tomato sau eand scasonmgs,
Simmer,' un overed, umi.1 siighlly
thickened, about. 4 mimn s. sumng
frequently. Combine sour cream
and ,egg. Reduce hC;)l of tomato
mixture tn low. lir in 'sour cream
mixiure and green beans. Cook.
sl.irring constantly. until heated
thoroughly. Do not boil. Serve
immcdkucly. -

TRING BEAN WITII.O'UR
C:REAM AND TOMATO": •.,I
4 To 6 servings

1 pound fR:sh string tx·.m. I, dui"s
trimmed. or 2 packages (9
ounces each) frozen whe lc

For frosting. cream bUlterand 3
cup sugar in small mlxer . bowl
until eombined and crumbly.
Dissolve ,coffce in ·water. Bent. in
coffee mixture, chocolate, rum,
vanilla and remaining 2 cups sugar.
Beat untll smooth and nuffy. '
Refrigeratc, covered, 25 to 30
minutes. or unul of spreading
con iSloncy.

'We havre over 900 pair
of Boots in stock,

To asscmbl~ cake, place I layer on
serving plate. Spread 1/2 cup
preserves over layer, Place second
Ia,ycr on lOP;. Frost sides or cake.
Pipe rcmrumng frosti.ng through
pastry lube titled w,ilh a fluted tip to
(ann a. I-inch wide strip around
edges of top layer. Fill center with
remaining 1/4 cup-preserves.

Note: If ri 'cr is not available, mash
pounocs using a pa~lryblender.

- Here's one exnmpl':

Cowtown W~dge Sole ·
Work Boot

MUSIIROOM CAVIAR
Yield: 3 cups

3 tablespoons buller
1 wblcspoon fresh lemon juice

3/4pouud fresh mushrooms,
chopped
1/4 cup chopped green onion
1/4 1C3sl,non each: salt, JlCI'J)Cr

.
Compare & Save!

,.9Lt A c
dUS'T 'B!UY YOU'R 'M'Ad'OR
APPLIANCE • CONSO ..p E
. "

TV'· LIVIN,Q ROOM OR
B.iED' O'OM'S'UI'TE.~."............
'AN'DGETA

FR E
TU KEY!!

GET YOUR FREE TURK -Y- -

Thl'8 18 a IImllted offer.
,Good Only From

NOV. 16 THRU NOV 22
AI- 0 regl8ter tor a

FREE TURKEYI
(No Purehl .. NIcHIIryJ

3To Giv n
Away On
,Nov •.2211
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Pears make terrific
•

additions tel 'meals
One of the mo l versatile frui ,

pear work well in salads, sandwi -
he, main dishes. and are the-
w rkhorsc of desserts. h subtle 6 fresh whole Dose pears
perfume and mc\,Ling texture of the 1, tablespoon fl'c h lemon juice
pear is enhanced by m~,"y food . 1:12 cup' sugac .
but it is at its peak, when combin d 1/4- cup Wiater
with cheese, 12 narrow strips lemon zest

For a satisfying lunch, lfy an
open-faced sandwich of thinly 1~~u~~d6. ounces) Blue cheese,

, Bartl U' sliced pcarand Fonuna : )/2 cup chopped walnuts
ch~c 'C WI'.' cd with toa ted JJCC<I:" . I· dai
Pale a SpK:y, yellow-green Anjou ,- cup ry sour cream
wil.ll cubes of Swis for a change of Pr he .. l' 50 d' P Ipace .alad ' e eat oven 0 egrccs.·oo

The ru~scl skinned Bose 'with us Ipc ars; C~l thin sli c .. from boUom,so
long tapering neck is specially pc;. U'S ",:II! s,aand ~prl~ht. Rub with
delightful when roasted and lopped len ~on .JUlCC. Placc, m~~,P_'cassc.
wi!.'" a wedge of Camembert cheese. rok·or Du~ch oven, C()lllb~~e sY~nr
The bulbous Cornice pear is particu- and w.a~Jr :In sl!'ali saucepan, Bnng
laily at .homc when baked in a pic to tl()~lm,g, boll 3 m~nu[es., .PoLlr,
and cro ....ned with a square of over pears. ~dd tnps oC lemon
Cheddar cheese. zc~t., rCover ,with tent of al,u~lD~m

Delight in ne of the most fod, Ii. matchmg casserole I~d IS not
comforting symbol' of the season is ava,lla ble, Bake 30 ,to 35 ml~utes,or
by Cl.,;:"g your meal with this un~1 _t,cnd,erwhen pierced With fork.
, I' .,' atcd ctC3SY lO prepare Remove from yrup andl~t cool atsup 11.'l1C3\,A1, Y I . -. h . M' ..... n'h 1- - --....Blue chccse~ pear, and walnut .~l one our. . ._n .... 1

1 c, ~om.
des crt Crisp, sweer pears arc bane B,I.u,c cheese and walnuUi, set
off ·ct by the rich, tartness of Blue aside. Combine' remaining Blue
chcc: C and sour cream, ,Crunchy cheese mixture' with sour cream.
walnuts highlight the p rfcct Serve pc¥ on sm'all plate urround-
partnership of cheese and pear. cd at base with our cream mixture.

IlLV HEE E
POA JlEDPAR

Movie books popular
for holiday givi ng

•

..'

SEW YORK (AP) - rankly, many
I1IJ)' nOI care very much. But i1 is the

(Jlh anniversary of some or Holly-
'" nod's grea test movies. beginning
'" Ilh "Gone With the Wind."

Those who do care, howe ver, arc
ill for a nostalgic treat. Publi hers,
never shy about commemorating an
anniversary of any sort. have gone all
out for this admittedly special year.

A simple listing of the films made '
in 1~39 that have become classics

would m~Ikc a book in itself. which is
®Out wh at Ted Sennett has done in
"Hollywood' Golden Year" (S1.
Martin's Press, $29.95). There's. ------ ...... _

:·I~~j~~w~~:~~~:n~Are you a male shopper?
Goes to W.1ShmgLOn,',"Stagecoach," -, - •
"Wuthcrin g Heighl<fi," "Gunga .D.in," Last-minute holiday shopper? "quick," "overgenerous 'but'
,. Ninok:hk a" and many others, All at. Dreading the ordeal? Want to choose. inappropr.iale"and "not as intuitive
the thcatc.r's when movie admission buy and gCl. out? orlhoughtful as womcn,-' '
prices wen: about aquarter. Chances arc you're a male. Butane woman said, "Men make

,"Gonc 'With the Wind" still is the By observing and uveying paItOns a lot of misLakes, but when lhey hit it
most popular, and in kccping with the -, at two Midwestern gift stores over righl, they do so wilh panache."
epic proportions of the film, most of three holiday seasons, a marketing The most treasured gifts that
the books arc cincmascope-sized and professor has found thal men gcnenJly respondents UslCd. McGrath says,
priced. ,groct holiday ~ wIh despc.nUoo, were those that were of senlirnenlal
. In addili tn &0 Scnneu's book, there abruptness, lateness'and discomfort. value, and personal giflS lhal were
is "The An of Gone With ihe Wind: Mary Ann McGrath, assis&ant associated with the giver.
The MakinJ!: of a Legend," by .Judy professor of marketing at Loyola Allhough one woman said that her
Cameron a:nd Paul J. Christian Uni.vcrsity of Chicago,. found thalthe mosttteasured: gifts were "&he most
(Prentice .HaU Press, 53,9.95): closer ugets ro Christmas, the molCexpenlive on::s," :l11OIIwomat indiaIIed
"Scarleu's 'Women: Oone Wilh,d\e malecuslOmers there arc. And. she lhatl.ifUlmostV.iluediflbeyknow
'Wind and Its Female Fans," by Helen says,lhey tended lOWaId "large. rapid. thal. DnCIOIIe· hal ftlIIIIy·1haughIdllan
Taylc:w(Rutgers University Press, 535); spontaneous and ofuln randOm when choosing it.
"Gone Witt.1 the Wind" by Herb purchase." McGrath's research wu done with
Bridges and Terryl C.Boodman ., He came inlO the store IS min'*& John ShI.'ITyof NmhwcIem University.
(Fire..si<Je..Simonand Schuster,524.95). before closing time." she says of one
described as the "definitive lllusuaicd CUSIOOlCr, "and quickly ~ a bracelet
history ()flhe bo~ok.me movieand the and a nccklac~ for his wife. Then, as
legend, ,. . they were bern~ wrapped, he also

NO!.10 be outdone fans of "The purcha.o;;cd an Mncan .bt3Icd necklace:
Wiz.ard of OZ" can ~hoosc from a that one of the saleswomen was
Kansas-size fil!ld or books, lOpped by w~.ing. ' ,
"The Wil..aro of Oz: The Official SOlh One male shopper in the survey
Anniversary PictotiBI History:' by said, "In my youth.I used 10It)' 10be
John Fricke. Jay Scarfonc. and crc~ltiveand buy th~ngs I liked. It was
William Stillman (Warner Books, a disaster. Now. I Just ask for • list,
$29.95).11 contains 400 illustrations. and she's happy. tt .

half in color, including some .Women responding"? the s~rvey
prcvi.ously undiscovered stills - and an said they saw men's buYing habns as
advertisement for an anniversary
videocassette of the movie ..

For rilm Cans whose nbrary is
satW'alCd with 19'.39 memorabiUa. I

there are others to put atop the coffee '
table, including "Jean Howard's
Hollywood: A Photo Memoir" (Harry
N. Abram ,539,95); "Oavid Lean,"
by Stephen M. Silverman (Harry N.
Abrams, $39.95). and "Bad Girls of
thcSHver Screen, t. by Louie Da and
Jan Alexander (CanoHand Gr.af.
$25.95).

BLUE CHEESE POACHED PEARS

Christmas
card still
popular

White Christmas cards arc. taken
for granted today, their usc al;a
holiday custom only dates back to
the last century,

The ongoing industrial revolution
that made possib! the mass produc-
tion of printed matter and thc
British invention or the "pennypost:
inl H~O. made the Christmas card
prac ucal,

The first Christmas card was
probably prim d and mailed in
1H~(l, when Sir Henry Cole asked
John 'alcot Horsley to design "an
illustrutcd card which contained
greetings of the season, The card
depicted three scenes, Two involved
charitable deeds like giving gar-
mcms and food to the poor, 111e
third showed a family celebration,
with each member toasting t.be
01: 'us ion with a glass of wine.

A thousand copies of the card
were printed and sold. the fir t step
in what ha become an extremely
profitable venture that, over ] 50
years, shows no sign of waning in
popularity,
Embellish ...glassful of velvety, rich
eggnog" uh a splash of cranberry
juice or 1''',H.:h nectar,

One of the oldest toys is the yo-
yo, with origins in a primitive wcupon
used by prehislOric FiUpino hunters.
1'hc originall version had a,Sllatp' piece
of Oint auachcd to a long l/.hong. If Ithe
hunlcr'saim \Va..; poor. he could
retrieve the weapon' and try again.

100 yo-yo evolved as a court toy
in 17lh and 18th century France and
Spain; a painting of a nobleman
holding a ya.)'o hangs in the Louvre
in Paris,

-------==------- - --~ ------~---- -::'--,- -

Brighten Your Holidays
With Greenery!

December 1"
Christmas '1iI1t8I-

Wreaths • Garlands
direct from

Oregon growers.

Blooming Plants'
PoinseUias

Cyclamen
,Hibiscus
Amaryliss

Paper Whites

Gittldeatl
•'Te.xas Red Oaks or other shade trees
• Firewood·' Tools·' Gardening Books

.' Norfolk Pines • .Plants

Books arc good lifts, even !ror
newborn, , a cordins to Peggy
Kohlepp. iate marlagc-r ofTulaoe
University' bookstore.

:By reading aloud 10babies, parents
give them a "variety and richnc of
language," . ay Kohlepp. '

And Pat Schindler. director of
Tulane 'sNewcomb Children's eenler
in New Orleans, says ,blocks. don ,
trains and paints usually make belief
children's giftslhan gimmick lOysand
videopme .

RES ;SOMETHIN'G
for EVERYONE •••

• VC R's • TV's ·Stereps
• Phones • Clock Radios
• Boom Boxes • Jewelry

• Cameras » Bilnoculars· Sewing Miachines
• Microwave Ovens • Typewriters • Tools
• Tool Boxes • Rifles • Shotguns • Bows
• Pistols • Knives • Saddles· Bikes· Major
Appliances· ' Goods ~Much More

.A GIFT FOR :l'IfE
WHOLE FAMlLy

.' TV • VCR • Camcor,der .' Stereo

!8"
11" ...... wtth ICCINI of _ a-.
this kith dec::orIIk)n lor ... dDar
or OY« thllNntII, Aatanmn of ...
105 121/2OO23AlfC1.,

ae., .
AId, 81~, fJI Gold

I!I-
M ..... :..... ui, I"" IIr II-:Idaor or
0UIdDar UII. '&.w .....
_111/(1.24, •• tl/,Hr., _ JII'(I·'2I
• 711/(1-12) ..• /(1·'21

'Wrangler Colored
Cowboy Cut Deni'm

995 ~)--.==-,
! Compare & S~veJ

........... 1WI_ ......,.IID.........................

.'."4tCttll
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Fondest tood memories often associated with Thanksgiving
Pertaapamore than .ony ,other

hoUdly~., ThanksglvinS celebratesrood. It was. after ,III. crawl 10
give dwIb [01 &he bounty that
susWncd the Amrican colonists.

nun' - why. for many or us, our
fondest food memories and nditi·
ons are associated wilh :lh:isholiday
meal. Turkey.roo tinS with Mom's
special 5lufrmg. yeast raUs baking.
spicy desse.rts arc all reminders of
the special. traditional meal lO
come.

For onr (oJlefamers, puddings,.
pies and cakes were Lmdemar~

B.rowned Buucr Frosting: \

1/2 cup (I ,stick) butter -
3 III LO 4 cup 'confcelioncrs \ASW" For !fro'Ung., melt. butter in l.quan

1 teaSPoon vanilla ell.tract au' pan. ConlinueheatiJ\ 'over
Dash - It

1/4 cup light cream or half and
half - .

Fresh apple slices, :if d . ired
Pecan halve' • If desired

desserts_ ," -. They were often made·" b' •.1ClV..u many years ago, .ut II
wtlb 1M picel tho ,lCulersbroughl been, .IrCamUned, for lOday. Usi".
flam Europobccausc they kncwpllJ!Ipkin, piC _~ico, a convenien-,
these exod~prized.navorin8 blend otcmnamon.linaor, nuun,
weren't available in their new allspice and clov ,is casler &han
home. measuring several different =picos.~ bc~~=:n:::r:Y~rr:-~~=.:::" -pr:~~,:c:.v~',~~~,
espec1ally populat. They often were moist butler cake will eva e nostal·
IftPII'OCI with (ruit preserves or aia. , '.. . ,.
applesauce lha1 had~n "put up" _'J'!'e unique brown d ~utl.er
dWing th~ harvest. • . frosunS I~nds. .an ol~.rashlC:~ned

. . • '! .. _, ". .., , navcx achieved by mclungRBAL_.Larered Applesau~Cab IS, dairybuncr over medium heat unlil
reminulcent. of tho~ cabs &hat were "R,lber in color; margarine su.n~ly

win not work. For aulhcnuclty.
spread lhc frosting between the
layers and on top. -but nOl onlhc
sides of the 0"0.

1 teaspoon vanilla ClltrlCt
21/4 cups U.purpoae Oour
2 U4,tuqIOOnI :pumptinplp ee

2 USpoons biting soda
III teaspOOn salt

I 112 Cups apple-~_=e
1/3 cup milk
1/2 I~UP _ . h: c:hop,pcd :pecWl !

. olden ralsJn

Fires belonq in fireplace
Display in ,dcparunc.nl tofIC

windows are the first SUIC sign that
&he- oolida~ season is approac:hin,.
Soon, Christmas. trees and detoratl·
ons will beappcaring in homes, and
~ouses ~ill ~sU'un~ wIth cotor,ful
lights. While you "are decoraung
your home, remember that festive
decoration can be hazardous. Texas
Safety Association warns that more
residential (ares occur dwinS the
holiday season than at any other
time of the year. The following
safety tips can heJp keep your.
holidays safer, healthier, and·

t1 happier. .
-If you buy ar,cal Cluisunas :tree,

look for a fresh one with a strong
pine scent and flexiblebranchcs. A
uee can be a rcal rue hazard,
especially if it has been allowed to .

dry out. Bounce the tree on .the _------------------ ..ground two or tIJ,rte times • if more
!.han a few needles fall, il is 100 dry.

Before you set up your UCC, eut
about two inches from lIle end of
the trunk, place the cree in water,
and stand it in a 'cool place. When
you. arc ready 10 set it" up, choose a
location away from heat sources
(fireplaces, heater). and out of the
nonna! foot traffic areas: Use a
strong. water-holding tree sland and
thee'le. the water supply each day .

•Try to place your tree near an
electrical ,OUllet - avoid using
extension cords if possjble. Use
UghlS and electric cords that 'have
t110 UnderwrilersLaboratories (UL)
mark. Inspect them for bare wires, '
loose connections, broken socJcets,
and dead bulbs .

•When decoratlng, use a swrdy
:stcpladder. Don', hans breakable
ornaments on lower bmnchea where
children pull &hem ofT.

your U,hll
or leavinS &hebefore

house. ,
.Keep decoraliveseaso.nal

,candles away from. flammable
maltrialJ, and out of, reach of
children. Don't place CtvistmaJ.
greenery on mantels over working
fireplaces. and avoid hanKins
SlOc:kings too close to a nrc.
. ·AYoid bwning wrapping paper
in your rd'epiac:e ., some gift wraps
contain materials that Ire toxic
when burned.

-Kccpa. rite exLingulsher in an
easily reached plate.. -

·Malee s~ that you have smoke
alarms, and thai \!hey are in load '
working order. .

-.Keep plants such aspoinseltia.
mistletoe. hony. JerusaJ'cm cherry,
and amaryllis away from children.
These plan", are poisonouJ ir eaten,
Ir you think your child has eaten
one, call your Jocal poison control
center immediately and follow dle.it
inS1I\1C Lions.
_ Texas Safely Association wishes

Do vouy
sneeze at

.r

Christmas?

you a safe and happy holi't1ay
se8501\1

Texas Safely Association is a
nen-prcfit, non-governmental
organization. whose members worle:
in govenunent. private :i.nduslry, and
as individuals to prevent accidents
and needless loss of nfe and proper-
ty.

LAYERED APPLESAllCE CAKE

Cake:

3/4 cup (l. 1/1 Licks) buuer
. I 1/4 cup .fmnl)' pacJced light
brown sugar

3 eggs

Preheat oven 10 350 degree. For
cake, cream. butter and ugur in
111110mixer bowl until light ond
.nutr)'. Beat In 011_' an~ vanUla
until well blcndcd.- - Combine dry
ingredionts~ combine appl uc
and milk. Add. dry ingrcdi nts

medium - -t until bu U ht
un _= . n 00101:;, frequently.
'0001 buUer ,Ulhdy.. ICOmbine,
m""red but1m': l!J '.," , -- - - - .iii.. . I ~ I,. cu _ __ ,
vanUla , t Jnd cream in un· U
mller bowl. = - '. undl smooth Uld
of -prudlnl con I t -ftCy; add
. ddlLf nil uS- if .., -

To -- .• pllce one layer of ,cab on
_ In, plale. Spread halt of
frostinl over cab. Repeal' wilh

and ,")lor.. Oamlllt with .
-ppie, 'lie' - ,n pecan hal.veI J t
befOl'c rvin, .

..

\

"Monopoly" banned in C,u.ba
Oame players in Cuba can't play

"Monopoly" legally. slncePrcmier
Fidel 'lio once ordered .U known

IS - izcd and ·desLrO.... - - 1- tt.,._ . Y\i\l, lIyDl1 I

'It" .' - mbOlic or an lmperiali -tJc Ind
CMPiUd.~LiC -y-tcm."

But ~er BmIhcn, which hallOId
over 100 mUllon . Ince the lame
was iiuroJuccd In 1935, SQ)'S tho SovJct

Union, which 11.0 binned it. is now
lenins Ku lan- mar1llle Uttle red
hoCell lO their ttoaru; content. The
pme. invenlCd by • man named.
Charlc B. Danow durin, •• 11of
unemployment 'in .933. now 'ls
diluibu~ In 35 counlries and in '9
lan,uag

I .

Bring this coupon 'in or phone in.~ .
We wUIsend a Christmas card to .inform
them of their lasting gift.

NAME:
ADDRESS~~ __~~-
PH.O.NE
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YOUR HOLIDAY
EAST

HEADQUARTERS

Bonnie 8'est Grade 'AI Basted
(16 to 22 Lb.

Average)
LI,MIT 5 PLEASE,

LB.

o en Thanksgiving Day until i loon.
, ,

\

C ASSI'C - DI:-T' C'OK'E -
CAFFEI,NE FR. E 3 Liter Bottles

,II, Ie ,o,ur p, I
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